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BATTLE OF OISE AT AN END; ENEMY ABANDONS HIS EFFORTS
--------------------------------------- / ' ' v . •
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Artillery Activity Continuesfon the French Battle-Front
NATIONAL COUNCIL REFUSED TO COMPLY 

WJTH DEMANDS MADE BY THE L0.D.E.

t« f '-THESIS?

INFANTRY OFERADONS
gCs

OFF U.S. COASTPITCHER & SON :
MARKET STREET 
Estate and Auctioneer i I 
of Marriage Licenses. • ■
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f Mrs. W. E. Sanford of Ham
ilton Was Elected 

^President

THE OTHER OFFICERS

Lady Falconer Recording 
Secretary and Mrs. Geo. 

Watt, Treasurer

COMMITTEES CHOSEN

Mrs. Torrington and Mrs, . 
Plumptree, Retiring Offi

cers, Were Honored

Trank Railway THE NEW OFFICERS :;iShould Not Be Taken Too 
Seriously, Says Sir Ross- 

lyn Wemyss

NO BLOCKADE LIKELY

Will Act in! Harmony With Other Natio- y 
nal Councils of The Empire as to 9 
Barring of German Women—Rumors I 
Against Lady Aberdeen Were Ref- |j 
uted Last Night

Despite a Slight Advance, Latest Hun 
Offensive Has Been a Heavy Check, 

-- Says French Military Critic— Other 
Attempts Must be Expected
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TO MEET SUB. MENACE

By Courier Leased Wire.
PARIS, June 15.—Despite a slight advance, the 

German offensive commenced on June 9 will have 
been a heavy check to the enemy, says Henry Bidou 
in The Journal Desbats. Continuing he says:

“It is evident that the enemy’s objectives 
undoubtedly Compeigne and the Villers-Cotterets line 
in order to reach beyond the forest on the left wing 
and obtain a base for future operations against Paris. 
There is no doubt that the battle may be considered 
one lost by the enemy, the Germans having only the 
doubtful satisfaction of a slight advance in the center 
for which precious divisions were sacrificed ruth
lessly. The check, however, is merely "momentary. 
We must expect the Germans to make other attempts 
as they are in a great hurry to reach their goal, 
which, owing to decreased force and shortening of 
time, appears as f%r away as ever.”

ARTILLERY ACTIVITY ONLY 
PARIS, June 15.—(Bulletin).—The artillery 
/ides was active last night o nthe front between

4ïïr^li re^k^^
in the regwn south of Aisne and west of Rheims in 
the Champlat-Bligny sector. No infantry action oc
curred. p , * .g

The text of the statement says.:
“During the night there was great activity be- 

tween the opposing artilleries between Montdidier 
and the Oise, south of the Aisne, and also west of 
Rheims in the region of Champlat and Bligny.

“French patrols operating in the Champagne sec
tor captured prisoners. The night was calm on the 
other portions of the front.” *
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MAIN I.INK WEST

Departure
For Detriot. Port'- Huron 

L—For London, Detroit, Port 
I Chicago
L For London and lntermed-

----- *>—
By Courier Leased Wire

London, June 15.—(By the As- 
soicated Press)—German submarine 
activity off the Atlantic coast of the 
United States should not be taken 
very seriously, as the Ge •i.iaus prob
ably will not attempt a b ockade of 
the Canadian and United States 
shores. This is the opinion of Vice- 
Admiral Rosslyn Wemyss, first sea 
lord of the British Admiralty. The 
admiral believes that there is only 
one submarine operating off the Am
erican c'-ast, and that the purpose of 
its trip across the Atlantic was to 
frighten the Americans.

The German ruthlessness at sea, 
the first sea lord declared, must be 
met by centralized warfare in the 
North Sea and the Mediterranean.

Admiral Wemyss paid tribute to 
the co-operation of the American na
val forces in European waters. He 
said the American ships not only 
were stationed in the North, but were 
also operating in the Mediterranean 
and off Gibraltar.

The appearance of the German 
submarines off the American coast s 
an interesting development, whatever 
poin tot view it is studied, and op
portunity was given this week to 
Archibald S. Hurd, the British navtl 
writer, to obtain, from the British 
first sea lord his .opinion upon this 
new departure on the part of the 
Germans and its effect upon the na
val situation generally. Secrecy is an 
essential element of success in all 
warfare, and particularly in naval 
warfare, but there are times when 
a chief of staff can speak with neces
sary reserve without giving informa
tion to the enemy, 
countries the leaders of the fighting 
forces must carry public opinion with 
them.
adopted in increasing measure by 
the present board of' the admiralty.

The first sea lord was bending over 
a table at work when the-interviewer 
entered the room. He had cast aside 
his coat and waistcoat owing to the 
heat of the afternoon, the windows 
were open ;and there was about the 
Admiral a fresh air atmosphere.

“This development should not be 
taken very Seriously,” he said in 
reply to a general inquiry as to what 
importance he attached to the Ger
man sinking of shipping off the 
American coast.

“tf I were inclined to bet, I should 
say there has not been more than 

the American 
I may be wilting, but that is 

the impression I have forrlmed. That 
conclusion fits in with- my interpre
tation of the enemy’s object.

The Germans cannot hope to 
maintain anything 'in the character 
of a blockade. The distance is too 
great, from their bases. x y

“The enemy has merely made 
demonstration with the hope of caus
ing us to decentralize our efforts to 
put down the submarine. His object 
is to frighten the American people 
in the hope that they may exert 
their influence on their naval au
thorities.

“The Germans, you may be sure, 
have been' studying the charts and 
in sending one of their so-called 
submarine cruisers to the American 
cease they thought, to raise an out
cry in the United States against the 
policv which is now being pursued 
of fighting the submarines in the 
narrow seas.

“That the work of women in internationally organized 
associations, ‘with the exception of the Red Cross/ since , 
the beginning of the war, has been in abeyance. Tjis Nation*, 
al Council of Women is exactly in the same position with 
regard to its international affiliations as the Y.M.C.A., the 
W.C.T.U., the Y.W.C.A., the International Council of Nurses 
and the International Suffrage Alliance, and, like these 
international associations, the National Council of Women is 
waiting until the war is won before pronouncing on its 
policy. One fact is certain : that the I.C.W. will act in 
harmony with the other National Councils of Women of/the 
British Empire.’’

Behind-closed doors, the National Council of Women , 
sat in session until after eleven o’clock last night, in dis
cussion of the demands made upon the council by the I.O. 
D.E. that it refuse absolutely to have any connection with 
German women on the International Council. The above 

'"resolution finally defined the attitude of the council, declin
ing to take such definite action as demanded by the I.Q.D.E. 
and expressing willingness to leave the decision to the var
ious Rational Councils of the British Empire.
various National Councils of the Mrs. Wiftougfotr
.British Empire. lied to the defense of the latter,

Of the hundred and more wo- and in a masterly statement re-
men from all parts of CanAda fnted all charges against . Lady
assembled in Brantford this Aberdeen, producing evidence to
week for the Ineeting of the Na- prove that they were of enemy x
tional Connell, but few remain origin, and only to be regarded ■
in the city-to-night. The sessions in the light of German propa-
of the council were brought to ganda.
a close with an executive session 
this morning, and every 
leaving the city to-day bore 
quota of women bound east and 
west, north and south, f,

RUMORS REFUTED 
Two "Very important matters 

were discussed in camera, with 
the press excluded, yèsterday af
ternoon and evening — the 
amendments to the constitution 
and the demands of the I. O. D.
E. At the opening of the ses
sion, Mrs. L. A. Hamilton, of 
Toronto voiced a demand for the 
clearing of the atmosphere as 
regards rumors derogatory to 
the patriotism and honesty of 
the President of the Interna
tional Council, Lady Aberdeen.

/
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ARE VICE-PRESIDENTS
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à 5 The election of olficers resulted 
as follows:—

President,
Hamilton. .

Vice-Presidents,

and Intermediate
,0 AND GODKBICH LINE 

Eut
tford 9-30 am.—For Buffalo 
id late stations
intford 6.00 p.nr.—For Buffalo 
totale stations.

West
kntford 10.45 a.m —For Qodei 
termed latz) stations, 
bnlford 8.15 p.m.—For Qedet 
[ei mediate stations.

Mrs. W. E. Sanford,

Mrs. F. H. Tor
rington, Mrs. H. 'P. Phuntfe, Mrs. 
Willoughby Cummings 'Lady Tay
lor, Mrs. F. T. Frost, Smith’s 
Falls; Mrs. Arthur Murphy, Edmon
ton; Prof. C. Derick, Montreal.

Provincial Vice-President®! Mrs. 
Carrick, Ontario ; 'Mrs. O. C. Ed
wards, Alberta; Mrs. E. Day, Brit
ish Columbia; Miss Murray, Saskat
chewan ; Mrs. Dayton, Manitoba; 
Mies Carmichael, Nova Scotia; Mrs. 
McLelian, New Brunswick. •

Recording Secretary, . Lady Fal
coner.- : . -, „

Treasurer, Mrs. George Watt.
■7 Convenors of Committees.^ 
Agriculture, Mrs. E 

ton.
Citizenship, Dr. Stowe Guiles 
Equal Moral Standard, Dr. Mar

garet Patterson. ~
Employments and Professions for 

Women, Miss Jones.
Laws, Mr®. O. C. Edwards.
Care of Mentally Deficient, Mrs. 

S. Stead. ,
Conservation of National Resourc

es, Mrs. rRalph Smith.
Education, Prof. C. Derrick.
Fine and Applied Arts, Mrs. Dig- 

nam. y
Household Economics, Mrs È.. P. 

Newhall.
Immigration, Mrs. Vincent Massey 

Officers Honored.
At the afternoon session yester

day, Mrs. Torrington, the retiring 
president, who has held t|at office 
for six years was honored by the 
presentation "* of a handsome bou
quet of roses. Lady Taylor, the 
oldest vice-president. In point of 
service, took thé chair which .Mrs. 
Torrington vacated and the presen
tation was made by Mrs. W- ®. 
Sanford, who voiced the apprecia
tion of the council for the long and 
patient services of Mrs. Torrington, 
-Mrs. Frost, Another vice-president, 
also spoke In appreciation. Mrs 
Torrington and Mrs. H. B. Plumtre 
were appointed vice-presidents of 
the Council and the former was 

‘admitted life patrOnehlp) , She 
will also be presented with an iHu- 

MRS. GEO. WATT, BRANTFORD, mlnated address at a later date.
Professor Osoorno of Winnipeg ad
dressed the Council . upon educa
tional matters, urging a higher 
standard of education for the

!

MRS. W. E. SANDFORD, HAMTE/FON
President.
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I. O. D. E. DEMANDS v Itrain 
■e its

Hie Council passed then to 
consider the demand of the 
Daughters of the Empire, that 

-•the Council refuse all associ
ation with German women in 
the International Council, even 
if snch a step involved severance 
of relations with the Interna
tional body. The alternative of
fered was understood to be the 
withdrawal of the I. O. D. E. 
from the. National Council. This 
question was discussed at great 
length, and resulted finally In 

uojeg; •£ am mjAi eaaqt lueinnoaou 
above, which commits tlie coun
cil to adhere to the decision 
which will be reached by the

:
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In democratic : ;

That has been the policy

SUCCESSFUL RAID
London, June 15___A

ful local oepration was carried 
out last night by English and 
Scottish battalions north of Be- 
thune on the Flanders 
qnd over sixt yprisoneVs 
taken, according to the state
ment issued by the 
to-day. 
ment says:

“A successful local operation. 
was carried ont last night by 
British and Scottish battalions

north of Bethune. More' than 
sixty prisoners were taken. A 
few prisoners and three machine 
guns were captured by us dur
ing the night as the result of 
the successful .raids in the 
VJUers-Bretonneux sector.

“A raid attempted by the ene
my upon one of our posts in 
Aveluy wood was repulsed. Lo
cal fighting took place dur.ng 

• the night about certain of our/ 
posts east of Niéppe forest.”

LADY FALCONER, TORONTO, 
Recording^, Secretary.success-

“aasiKB.
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CZECH-SLOVAK OPERATIONS 

AGAINST SOVIET SUCCESSFUL
: fWAGE ECONOMIC WAR TO 

ENFORCE CONFORMITY
one submarine off 
coast. /L*- *‘rrt%BIBiîntford «M a.
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Treasurer... .Continue» to Advance on O uffa, After Having Occupied 
Samara—Campaign Agai nst Government is Pro- Canadian casualties.

ceeding—Communica tfon Between Petro- “'ott'awZ jTnéV-.—To-day's ust or 
grad and Siber ian Grain Stores • ,93„ «ports seven Canadians

U • C 4- • killed iff action, three died ofJttem g Lut wounds, three died, one wounded
and missing, ten presumed to have 

White Guards in overthroiwing the died, one prisoner of war escaped, 
Soviets and have . established what on'e wounded, 22 gassed aitd five ill. 
they call a new Siberian central 
government which is thé fourth 
government now claiming control 
in Siberia. The Bolshevik govern
ment has sent emissaries t» negot
iate with the Czech-Slovak. officers

Allies Will Not Prolong Tfade Boycott Against Germany 
at End of War if Latter Proves Amenable to 

Honest Peace Agreement
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DISTURBANCE IN GALWAY 

By Courier I/eased Wire
London, June 15.-—The arrest of 

two men at Batleygar, {County Gal
way, Ireland, on Friday, led to a 
prolonged fight between a crowd o* 
sympathizers and the police, 
crowd used their clubs and the sym
pathizers any missile that came to 
hand. In the meantime otl 
pathizeis barricaded the re 
felling trees and stringing barbed 
wire. Some telegraph wires we/e 
cut. Later, the men under arrest 
were arraigned in a local court on 
charges of illegal drilling, and com
mitted to the Sligo jail. The rioting 
recurréd during their removal to 
the jail, and the. police were tfnaWe 
to quell it. A bayonet change was or
dered, and after several persons in 
the crowd had been injured", the 
sympathizers were di

By Courier Leased Wire to cavil at Prof. Harms’ idea of the 
situation. The economic weapon, is, 
be confident, finally the most potent 
in the armory of the Allies and von 
Hindenburg and Ludendorft have no 
counter to it in -their arsenal. The 
right course for the Allies is to say 
to Germany, quite firmly tliat so long 
as she Insists in plunging Europe 
into strife and refuses to confonmf 
to the legal, civilized international 
order we will not give her the raw 
material that we control or admit 
her trade into our hands. But if she 
comes in and gives guarantees of 
honest 'conformity, we no more wish 
to prolong a trade war than a war of 
armed forces.’

London, June 15.—The West
minster Gazette publishes a summary 
of “The economic war,” issued by 
the Royal Institute for Navigation 
and Commerce in the University of 
Kiel, with a general introduction by 
Prof. Dr. Bernard Harms.
Harms has most to say on the gen
eral subject of a trade warfare which 
will "endeavor so to injure Ger
many in her economic life that the 
consequences will be visible for 
many years to come, or, Indeed, 
never capable of removal.” He de
scribes the armor available in this 
species of conflict as blacklists, an
nulment of contracts, patent b1 and 
copyrights, the winding up of com
pulsory administration, etc., and 
amon'g them “aims gnd measures 
directed toward the exploiting anti 
exclusion of Germany from the 
world’s markets for the benefit of 
Great Britain’s own domestic pro
ductive resources so that Independ
ence of German supplies may be 
achieved and successful competition 
ensured after the war.” ,

Prof. Harms notes that the Allies 
ai/e hand in hand with England in 
this sort of warfare and that “the 
enemy have created a united econ
omic front, in addition to the mili
tary front which attacks or defends 
as the circumstances and the object 
in view demands.

He gives enemy readers a gratify
ing assurance that the effect has 
been powerfully felt and has in
flicted serious injury on Gerutan 
economic life at home and abroad.

Commenting on /the foregoing, 
The Westminster Gazette says:

“We op our side have no~reiason

By Courier Leased Wire.
(London, June 15.—The Czech- 

Slovak troops' operating against the 
Russian Soviet Government in Si
beria and the Ural region continued 
■their successes, according to an 
Exchange Telegraph dispatch from 
Moscow, dated June ?'1. During 
the ninth and tenth of June, having 
occupied Samara, they advanced 
rapidly toward Cuffa.

On the Siberian railroad

PEACE TREATY SIGNED. 
Amsterdam, June 15—A provi

sional peace treaty has been signed 
(by representatives of Russia and 
the Ukraine, according to a telegram 
from Kiev. The treaty provides for 
the cessation of hostilities, the re
turn home of respective nationals 
and the exchange of prisoners of 
umt.J It paves the way to commer
cial treaties and expresses willing
ness by both parties to shortly enter 

Continued on page six into final peace negotiations.

The
Prof.

sym-
bvand hopes to arbitrate the disputes 

irowinlg out of the attempt to dis
arm the Czech-Stovaks, who insist
that they must be given the right, 
to pass through Siberia to Vladivos- 

Toheliabipsk to Tomsk (a distance Ltok on their way to the fighting 
of 1'2‘50 mile®) all the towns are in 
the "liands of the Czech-Stovaks.
Omsk was occupied on June 8 by a 
united force of Slavs and Cossack 
peasants under command of Colonel 
Ivanoff, the Soviet forces having 
retired from Omsk and Tumen.

PETROGRAD CUT OFF.
.Moscow, Friday, June 7, — (By 

the Associated Press)—The Czech 
Slovak troops . in their operations 
along the railways connecting Si
beria with central Russia have tem
porarily cut off communication be
tween the Siberia grain stores and 
Moscow and Petrograd, seriously 
menacing the bread rations which 
already are inadequate. The Czech- 
Slovaks now control th'e stations of 
Omék and Novo Nieholaevsk and 
Tcheliabinsk and also many smaller 
stations. '

Consequently they are able' to pre
vent traffic from the Siberian gran
aries to both Moscow and Petro
grad.

At -Novo Nicholaevsk, which is 
the nearest large city* east of Omsk, 
the Czecho-Slovaks joined with the

Continued on neve s<x
fromWEATHER BULLETIN
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ARRAIGNED IN LONDON
EXPLOSION*IN KIEV 

By Courier Leased Wire
Amsterdam, June 15—Much dam

age was causedin Kiev, the Ukrain
ian capital gy an explosion in the 
munitions works there on June 8th, 
says ^he Lokal Anzeiger of Berlin. 
There were 12 big explosions and 
several smaller ones, lasting from 
10 o’clock in the morning until late 
in the afternoon. The biggest ex
plosion occurred at 11 o’clock, when 
people standing on tne ramparts at
Petchersk ___
ground. Shells fell In all directions 
over the city.

The Svjerinetz cathedral collapsed 
like a pack of cards, 
blown over and 4he

and N. Railway
re November 11th. 1311-_—
turner 8.06, 16.06 am. u* 
SOUTH BOUND

over
Lake Superior yes
terday still cov
ers the Great 
Lakes and fine 
weather new pre
vails from On
tario eastward. A 
shallow disturb- 

ii.. iiitm ance is centred 
over northern 
Manitoba but exi- 
cept for some 

heavy thunderstorms in northern 
Alberta thé weather in the west 
has been fair. It was very warm 
yesterday in Saskatchewan.

Forecasts.
Moderate, winds, fine. Sunday —' 

Moderate wjJids, fair, not much 
change In tppiperatùre.
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jea wi h Conspiring With 
Px-Mayor Sir Joseph Jonas, of Sheffield,

To Furnish Information to Enemy/
v . ■ ^ i

------London, June 15.—Charles Alfred Vernon, who is said to have
been employed in an important capacity in the ministry of munitions, 
was charged in Bow Street Police Court to-day with conspiring with 
Sir Joseph Jonaei, former lord mayor of Sheffield, who was recently ar
rested on the charge of having communicated information useful to the 
enemy. - ,

The case was adjourned until Wednesday next when the two pris
oners will be arraigned together.

Sir—Joseph onas, a 'prominent steel manufacturer, was born and 
educated in Gerinany and became a British subject by naturalization in 
1876. It was understood at the: time that a prominent government offi
cial was implicated. It has been asierted in London that the offense was 
committed before the war began.*

“Zimmie”
^SANTOS ACCEPTS

Lisbon, June 16.- 
tos, known as the f<
KTTuSra
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portfolio in the Paes’ cm 
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nursing in an England hospital for 
the past t&w years-and thé groom, 
Meut. Parry, was one Of hèr pa
tients, whom she nursed back to 
health, after he. bad been-severely 
pounded in France. The jdung 
couRlo left tmniediately after the 
ceremony on a motor trip to the 
Lake district.

vs of me5Vhat;
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jety r - ÎIL!|:
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>TV l mSir —19 * Dr. Wm. B. Whittaker returned

spsia&'s
totè sister-in-law, Mrs. Oliver E. 
Whittaker, f

Mr. Tom \V. Batchelor of Toron
to, was .in the city attending the fun
eral of the late Mrs. Oliver E. Whit
taker. '"

is doing L V Vj!>7
1 Wm > S s. M fc*. itns 4BP§§I mè 1
yIhi : ....
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1 I 1 1 LUTHERANMETHODISTn :I How Much.
® South’s pride," the 

maiden cried;
“With the unlived years before 

him.
Laid low in the strife, how little of

He has tasted—now Death circles 
o'er him.'»

But the mother whose 
silvered with care,

But Whose soul Despair could 
touch,

Said; “It isn’t how long we live 
dear child,

Butr-how much?”

>•I 111 / '# • ■ Park
BAPTIST
Church

TofedoLbhtoPewhc®elehte1undrrewen!0a 'is ^ Manchester of Buffalo,'N.y., 
slight operation. underwent a (m the guest of Miss Goold, Church

—<*■—

Mrs. N. D. Neill is spending a few Mr F c fniiTj"» : days with friends in Toronto. Poster E‘ President of the
—Î1, r . Advertising Association,,

Miss Edith Sweet, nursedn-train-- ?£xt week, f?r Chatham to
ing a» St. Luke’s Hospital, Chicago. venUon ® EnnUal UI Ptiste^Con- 
arnved home on Thursday and is t ' " 1
spending a short vacation with her 
mother, Mrs. E. . Sweet, 
avenue.

; z> ■
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN 
CHURCH.
Corner yueen and Wellington Sts. 

Rev. A. A. Zinck, Pastor. 10 a.pi , 
Sunday School. 11 a.m., The 
Sheep That Was Lost. 7. pm 
Elijah Reappears to Ahab. 
are welcome.

‘‘Cut off WELLINGTON ST. METHOMIST
Rev. Dr. Geo. W. Henderson, Pas

tor. 10.00 a.m., • Class ____;
ing in the Board room. 11.00 a 
W-, public servicé. The pastor 
will ...each. Anthem, ‘‘Ye gates 
lift u your Heads” (St. George's 
Edinbu h; A. M. Thompson). 
Mrs. Frank Leemlng will sing 
2.45 p.m., the Bible School in 
charge of Mr. W. G. Ranton. 7 
P.m., public service. The past'ir 
will preach. Anthem, "Through 
the day Thy Love” (Shelley). 

Soloists, Mrs."Leemlng and Mr.
Male quartette, 

“Some Blessed Day” (Neviii),

Mr. R. f). Waterworth of Toron
to, father of thé Tate Mrs. Oliver E. 
Whittaker;- > accompanied by his 
daughter and son", returned to To
ronto after attending the funeral of 
the .late Mrs. Oliver E. Whittaker. 

—■—
Mrs. Spencer Large entertained 

ft--the tea hour oh." Thursday for 
Mrs. Chester Harris of Toronto.
,, . ,

Major Walter Creighton, Head
quarters,JSJaff, Ottawa, is spending ( 
t^ti.cW.eek-end with hto mother, Mrs. » 
W. L. Creighton, Dufferin Ave.

.- if*-,]-

«•esSayer” H*r,a *-

8 i

meet-
L

I 1
j

1
i ?

Cor. Darijrtg and George Sts. 
Opposite Victoria Park

Allij hair was
f BaptistMr. D.

F-i.ia I not Dufferin Sunday Services at 11.00 a.m 
and 7.00 p.m. The Rev. W. H. 
Langton of Paris will

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH, Dal- 
houste St. 
pastor. 11Pilot Frank ConVrey spent a few 

days leave at the parental home, re
turning/ to Camp Borden the latter 
part of the week.

Rev. W. E. Bowyer, 
„ . ft-P1-* Rev. Albert
Carr of Riverdale Baptist Church 

' J”1 Pr.^Ph‘ 7„Pm-. “Great Hearts 
and Willing Hands,” by the pas- 
tor. A fine service of song.’ 
Splendid solos. Inspiring mess
ages, and a warm welcome. Come 
Sunday School at -2.45 p.m.

Mr. A. H. Boddy was a business 
visitor in New York this week, re- 
turning home on' Friday.

Mrs. Lloyd-Jones of Burford 
a visitor in the city on Thursday 
attending the National Council 
Women,

fl preach
morning and evening on June 16r Morïey Hill.

I “Some Blessed Day
Messrs. J. W. Stubbins, S. S. H 
Jones, 0 .Rose and M. H»l. Mrs.
Leeming will sing. ___ ________
Darwen, A.T.C.M., organist and 

k - ■ I Welcome to;a|i. •’
^ave returaed'home IcGLBORNE ST-. METHODIST

1er Q, few Cl3,VS RUAT!t in Tnvnn 1 1 Dmr T74 t____vr 1 - ^

)e" ’TIb aqt the years, 'Ms- the smiles 
and tears

—JHW* count. Ur the game of living, 
the kind deeds done, and the battles 

won,
And the days brimful of giving. 

For the more we give, the more 
live,

Father Time matters not.eo much. 
Oh, St isn t how long we live that 

-> tells,
__But—how much?"
” 4ÇSW
“Then my boy who was slain on far 

Flanders’ plain.
Has drained the goblet of life 

He had offered to Truth, his bright 
manly youth;

H f<tJffe’ and h6 fel1 ln the

80 I thank the Christ that he kept 
his tryst,

Thpuj^h he lies In Death’s 
clutch.

For it isn’t how long we live God 
counts,

But—how much?" n
—*—. — -

.. tyr- and Mrs. W. B. Preston spent 
-',i

a,aL,eu1t"'C^Land Mrs., Reuben Leon- 
ard and guehts, Mrs. Merritt and Mrs 
Williams of St. Catharines, motored
Ina®na>tf0r,d and sPent the week
end, Colonel and Mrs. Leonard stav-
T1eymV1Ah 5trrs' Cameron and Miss
Meïvfo1' whlle Mrs.
^fjultt and Mrs. Williams were the 
guests of Mrs. Julius Waterous.

difrs.«1 Morning Anthem — “Peace I 
Leave with You,” Roberts.was <$»

I

of Mrs. A. D. Garrett, Brant avenue. Dufffrin avenue Watt-

Mrs. A. Cleghorn and little grand
daughters, Miss Mary and Ida 
Hughes, are expected to arrive in' 
the'eity from Chicago on Tuesday, 
and will spend the summer at Mrs 
Clegliorn’s home, Albion street. Mrs 
Hughes and Little Misses Billie and 
Katharine will follow later on.

Mr. Thomas Bible School — Bible Classes 
will meet immediately after the 
morning service, and, after 
istration of the members present 
and preliminary exercises are 
through, will "meet in a body in 
the Sunday, School room to hear 
an address given by Mr. C. Cook 
of First Baptist church, on For
eign Missions, which will be il
lustrated by stereopticon views.

Evening Anthem—“Sweet the 
Moments Rich in Blessing ” 
Godfrey. 6

Solor-“The Good Shepherd," 
Pichmont. Miss Grace Powell.

-

Mr and Mrç. A. P. Tipain, 37 reg-
we

CONGREGATIONA L‘ Betty a few days^spent in Toronto. [Rev. C F. Logan, M.A., pastor. 10
Mr ana ^ t, ^ I ® m- Class Meeting. Men’s Bfo

Robert E- Ryerson therhood. The address will be 
dauiriîîw tiL.ÎEBv^îm6îî of their il giyen by Mr. Eddy. 11 a.m. Dr. 
Rtsi^eT’ of wînn^^0 H" , R l L S; Linscott will preheh. Subject 
to take nla/é rn S’ *hG marrIage God 3 uneaual distribution of 
to take place wealth an dman’s responsib'lity
portance hTd|laI1 G2'f Club °f iLi" school. "'^Supt.f Mr. C.^F^Verky 

atrieaste ont J ^ fhie devotc 1 7 00 P m the Pastor. Subiect,
for the htttflhor dtïrin= aeasou “True Self-regard.” Music for the
•other nf th6 Ret Cr0SS °r day: Morning: Anthem, "Lift up
m»^o1iatri0tfC PurP°-es, by which your heads, O ye Gates" (Hop-
™een rAsred whtfh m°rey haïf kLns): sol°- “Nearer to Thée”

which otherwise woull (Godfrey). Mrs. Frank Leeming;
Stated gokeni„hnCarea- I°th« Unite(1 solo, Mr. G. N. Crooker. Even
cnmnH.hfy Æ1nera ly have ae- in8: Anthem, -God that mad.is’t 
complished great things in this way, I Barth and Heaven" (Buck) - solo
play”reCh ?|.yrithla. reab Was Gladys Garvin. G. C. Whit,.$SS>. Etea1„br„„?.daKm.' °mt a,d c!,0,r <"reetor' '3ISSaê”

,!or, Wt Pvipose. 10 a.m., Brotherhoods. 11 a.m., Rev S to do it« hitGnn/1Ur,b inKtenda al" I' D‘ Fitzpatrick. Subject The

ri:
coming entirely at their own expense Lennan" anthem^Cri^e "tot M®"
iSurdS they22andChdtle3nnenfa which I Music—Evening-Solo

should prove one of the'most inter-I Thero^s A'^eminŸvTBurataîh'’ 
esting cdmrretitlons over played in Orc«ni®t ni, ,1U t”tlr8taJ;) •

grounds will be thrown open for tie 
day, and tickets can be secured from 
Mr. George D. Heyd, honorary,

Miss M„rici rrare . . „ treasurer, or any of the dimetors. a ZION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,is the io Mrs r° Hor M”ntreaI ^ance In the evening will conclude Darling Street (opposite Victoria 
River ro£f ‘ Waterous- the day 8 fpstivities. Park). Rev. G. A. Woodside, Min

road. ^---------_ ister. D. L. "Wright, Organist and

EE »eÆslanD lïBSpiliBtWB
and,a cbarm,ne musical Encompass Spats Famed [Alexandra Presbyterian

^^7 Brantford artists ||i SrrintlirPQ I Corner Colborne -aiid Peel strpntQ
met?1 mMCh 5 tbe enjoy- scriptures Rev. Charles S Oke mLter lO
ment. Miss Marjorie Jones played ' ’ F-7- [ a.m., Brotherhood 11 am q,,h
HiïdaaHurtev M^Mand^1 T Wttb th6 British Army in Meso- je8t. “Shammah,” one of ' David “•
e,,àaZMr Uî«?n’ j iSS Ma de . TaylQr potamia, June 15.—(tiorresnondence mi6hty men. 3 p.m., Sunday
fuHv^Mr Vwyn3?llKh!: of Tbe Associated Press)—WarUke !ib9d and Bible Classes. 7 p.im
M,'TC’qlLiytig8 n8’.Er3' W" Fair and scenes again encompass places made Memorial1 Service, in memory of
toL tiCe^vgeninrCOroPan" aacred by Bib!ical sîori^ or asso the members of the Ancient Ordei-
ists throughout the evening. I.dation! with Biblical characters,. vf Foresters of this district who

nr r, , t, , .along the 'British lines in this raTev,ma4e jb® surPenie sacrifice
Mrs. W. Fair. Park avenue, enter- birthplace of civilization. , King and Country. Everybody

tained at the tea hour*on Wednes- I Goine- from Mow . I welcome.
guest^Gunner^Ingraha^of TOT^nt^ 'a^1' I®*" ANDREWS- PRESBYTERIAN

as a srt$ a.s&'Sjs  ̂jvîs»Miss Isobel Somerville, Brock street. $Xfro£ npo^oS^’ ^ ^ | thA MiSe^
Mrs. Baacroft of New York is the Toronto on Wedùesday. Laekiel, revered hv^siem «nd »w| TMu3,£: Anthem, “Seek

guest of her sister, Mrs. W. N. An- „ , alike. ^ and ew ^e the Lord.” male quartette
drewa. Nelson-street. An enjoyable program was giveux' The I Lveniag: Anthem. “Rock of Ages”

- oy some of the pupill at the Tuesday L- ”^ relic one passes is So o, “The Penitent," w. T.
evening pupil recital at the Brant- rBlr8 Nlmrud, a huge mound of I M1Ilard ■ Mr. I. Leach, conductor 
ford Conservatory, those taking part S?rth With, a rock-like brick foun- ~
were the Misses Molly Booth, Muriel oMi°U surmounting it, which ac-.
Hendry, Ma^ge Brewster, Margaret I cording to Arab t$adition, is all that ,.«• -, a - Watt, Marjorie Van Fleet, " Isdhel r^daihèi^t-the-Tdwer, of Bg^el. But M

'Mrs. Ruddy, Mrs. Sweet and Miss Mms" p'ne^^rto "for So “and dîwnün g” reseSs ^an^teu!
M™- T- H- Whitehead entertained Iri^y^TaSttoî ^returning iTb^^ ut8 Sullock and Mr- F; C. ItÆ 4 l/<^ely a piece of work

et the tea'hour on Tuesday for the tb6 <lay’ 6tU g Tbomas, Mtss Lamb, vocal selection I dating nd nlrtBer back than Netmc- | ________ __________________ _bride-elect, MM._Mur.el Bennett. : o |nOK DENOMINATIONAL

Mis. Osborne, formerly of Hamil- - ^iss ?• D1£by te spending the pip.no solo, Miss Baird and Messrs, bpience pnd local traditions agree,  __________:--------------------------- --—-
ten, now of New.York City, spent a week-end at Niagara the guest of Calder Lyon. Carl Lipovitch, Kqn- W, one took. Upon the ideh- CHH'ECH OF OHR.ST
Bay or so in the city this week the Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. McCausland. neth Tench, Harry Holt. The teach- I ttcal ctennber where BOl- lECI'ENTIST.
gueet of Mrs. Hairy Cockshutt, Duf- „ . „ TT „ , SJ-8 rfL"rescnted were Miss Shannon, shazzai saw the handwriting on the f ft George Street. Service Sunday
fer4n-PU.ce. '-a- ' , Mr A. C. Hardy of Brockville was Mrs. Keene. M'ss Hutchinson "111m Wpll. I 11 a.m. Wednesd y 8 nm Rea/

1 «..«to- SFWWWS hèS4%S$SiîW ,he Praer"
•Mxwm 8&gas& ss»siSs«ms “ ™ “*rordi*'" firessstq Mr. (ÿopêr ElUp. formerly of of W°menl. On. Thursday doVe vainly seeking a resting place I L.OIMion, Juue 15------(Associated
Brantford Both bride and groom they were entertained at The Brantford Golf and Country between Kut ..and All Gharhi. Press)—The official Australian cn,
ar# well known in Brantford Miss ■ Pd*an Institute, being conyeyea Club will witness a record attend- Those whn .Ircsnondent *iL \ a,? eor"Frazier haying visited Mrs’ van there by motors driven' by members ançe next Saturday afternoon when 1917 eneiiv klul tbîu^u-y of IitrvflR tho Z6 ront ,n hranc-1 
Westrum w 'seferl oecasioM wMle of the Rotary Club, who also took the Red Cross fete will take place of Ladracr Meshlh /// fL°!,y trlfian ' nCC^ht of Al'3"

Mr. Ellis held the position às tuto? tbe ladles to 8ee the BeU Memorial in addition^ the exhibition’ match I nLnnrtf'tw/rî aad Abed- 1^™,, Machine-gunner’s claim to 
to the Vah Westrum children for a°d Homestead on Tutola Heights, between the leading amateurs or their mindl tR6^ii}S nby dpvt<t in f.irtlî 1p thv shortipg
game time previous tn their dep^-tore after which they were entertained at Canada, Messrs. George S. Lyon, the ariiCrial or^in 'oATe $£»
for Switzerland. y high tea, buffet style, at the Brant- amateur chamnion of Canada, and furnace1 orlgfn V*e fiery AboU.t It 0 clock on the morning

- - —♦— ford Golf Clubby the Rotary Club, his son, Mr. Seymour Even, versus U^a®6: , , \%* AP'il 21, the troops along the
Mr* Harry Fair and Bttle Baugh- [[dm there the ladies repaired to Mr: T. B. Keith, the Montreal expert, the mixing of. the tongues [Somme and Ancre hqd heard - distant

ter, Trixie, motored up with Mrs tj16 O.S.H. to be present at their and Mr. Irving S. Robeson1, of Ro- and !ftnguage6. is still In progess [ popping lrom two fleets of BrlMsh
T J, Fair and family eariy In the doting concert given *y the talented Chester, N.Y.,'the United States in Meeo,potam!a- Moreover, a new and German -Urplones which had
week from Toronto, and are spend- I™6/wUxrdeân5LdlrectIon pr?* "®n<LSa|ltb champion. Sit».-to increase the [been righting high over the German >
ing a week or so to' the etty with ^e^2ori.^' ;Andrews. will be puttiug an^ approaching com- ! ^tt^usion, a compact ofjl-nes, when a Oerman pjane wac
Mrs. Y. J. Fpir. Mr. Harry Fair will _vEacb da£ the todies are hntertaln- petitions, afternoon’ tea, and other f°gll,8b’ Arabic and French. In the (seen diving after a British planeu«»srss .as?m.w-g^asgg“d, 
îs?«K5b6âS5S^ss6 6“ “br srS&BèSs t$set the Gt>lf Club, given in honor of appearance of the rooatis. The tablés ibÿs. M the evening there will he At Aden the Arabs have coined a I heard ami lo wover the erest rit

‘ijBSRfiato ss$sm: sa- s js&geg.
S£r“'’%-yÆ°!^.'5S« ... ssêk ^® ir°,e' »'■,»'««. «.q ».isrs ss-s-ssquaaron. werç-the Misses E. Preston,;S. WSV- England when Miss “Meg" Bal- commonest Arib words, “irnshi”^^ or l.he Tnglish plane desperately cl-se

Mrs T J Fair ans wm v » Ml S’ DanCan' M- ’achey, formerly a well known rest- fb- and .’’makob,’’ or, there is n,OM, ia.n.4 WMh short bursts from a ma-
mnZrê/'t„ ^ X ‘ j Ma-yws N. Tomhnson, H. Hurley, dent of Brantford, and for some have been adopted into army pa/ thine gl,n
hL nrotonî Fr^ay to • Tl. E"rt, IT Livingston, E. Sander- years directress of Victoria Shcool lance, 'iri Basrah one may hear tile When about a hundred yards n-
“KlBhoroe ' r°rn fR0FVndP/rn’' P Blùik’ R1”d,Grgatieri, was married to Lieut, jspldiers callijig out for a “biU- way from the nearest Lewis gnn the
xvFolb at^ndinc rOS? WJlch were Mfill.am Ronald McMrum Parry," offbellam." Be'fiani In Arabic is a German plane, which at first had

hhmo ”£ithK4hi^: vp°" lu *•'"4 f ' * ecorat ng, also the carng- Manchester, England. Miss Bal- boat, and “bill” to the preposition been obscured by the British plane 
vaSuon 6 the f°r tbC «vor Cl Ra”^ ln »e‘“id." but Tommy ' Atttoi'li neîS” was now aufflclento" clear to

909 -r tttf Ca .— J early days of the war, has been a purist even of., his own language, tbe guns to fire on it without risk of

CONGREGATIONAL.
A hearty welcome and a helpful mes

sage await you at the First Con
gregational Church,, corner of 
George and Wellington1 Sts. Rev. 
W. J. Thompson, Minister. Sundav 
School will meet at 10 a.m. until 
further notice. Mr. J. L. Dixon, 
Superintendent. Large Adult 
Bible Class, Mr. F. Stettne, Fresf- 
dent; Mr. H. P. Hoag, Teacher.

. £ Web. services, 11 a.m. and 7 
yjfc . Morning subject, "A Won- 
derfm Tree!” (by request). Even'- 
ifig subject, “Vacation and Voca
tion Efficient choir. Excellent 
music. Special sciolists. Mrs. S, 
Sanderson. Organist. Come!

Mrs. Seagrim of Toronto spent a 
few days in the city this week the 
guest of Mrs. Harvey Watt.

• Miss Lizzie Ballachey, Pearl 
street, left this Week fori Paislev to 
spend a month with 
Mr. S. Ballachey.

Mr. Olive is a business visitor in 
Montreal this week.

1

her brother,

Mr. Arthur Livingston arrived 
home early Friday morning, having 

grim --been met in Toronto by his patents.
Magistrate and Mrs. W. C. Living- _ , ,,ston'. Mr. Arthur Livingston has had -„fîlSL t̂mi>»11,0,f,tTS,ronto ls the
a long term of trench warfare, liav- fuest M,lss Muriel Whitaker, Chat- 
ing enlisted some years ago vrith a ha'm streel’
University Corps of the Princess
Pats, and being continuously In Nursing Sister Miss Eva Ruddy 
France until recently wounded, when *®ft laat week for Chicago to join 
he was removed to England. Many t“® medical unit which Is leaving 
friends were at the station to wel- shortly for France, 
come the returned veteran.

ro W. H. THRESHER, 
Organist and Choirmaster.

1 I
E lSi

! Iti-1
} 1 UUMWMHMillHieeil

7 BETHEL HALL1;-1*1 il»i

HEARBETHEL HALL—Sunday 
Remembering, the Lord’s 
3 p.m., Sunday School and 

I Classes. ' 7 p.m.,

11 a.m., 
death. 
Bible

Bright gospel 
H®1" nE6 m 9farty tinging. Address 
wm**!' vH" P,fr’ subject, “What 

Lord do with Jerusalem 
in the future?" Come.

il 1
Im <

MRS. FLORA MacD. 
DENISON

Mrs. Chester Harris spent a few 
Mrs. Edmund Sweet and Miss days in the city this week attending 

Katherine Sweet leave early in July , to the removal of her effects from 
for England to join Major Sweet, their residence on Dufferin avenue, 
who is permanently stationed there, which has been sold. While in the

city Mrs. Harris 
Mrs. Glen' Ellis.

6 IÏ8
nil was the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. John Ker, “Bella 
Vista,” leave to-day on a trip to 
Alaska.

—*—
Mrs. Mitchell and children of De

troit are visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Mitchell’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Somerville, Brock street.

... tto-] ■
Mrs. A. T. D. Briggs leaves next 

week for Park Hill, where she will 
spend the summer-months recuperat
ing from her recent serious illness.

One of Canada’s Bril
liant Women Orators at 

the
Brant Theatre

3
Mrs. Ellis of Dunnville, who has 

been' spending the past week or so 
with her daughter, Mrs. A. H. 
Body, Palmerston avenue, left for 
home early in the week.

”mntob'8t/e6k-®ndAtohthe oityfr^m 

^Toronto the guest of his aunt,
A- t- Dlncan', Brant avenue.

/Presbyterian: First 
BAPTIST 
Church

Mrs.
‘

»
»nena*’ti.Rbn80î9e WIlkes of Toronto 
spent the week-end at the
home, Darling street.

oni parental

Sunday Evening
June 16th

-ÇAtental home, Arthur street. 

Mrs.

WEST ST^ET 

U.Q0 ajïïW ,

A Call to Repentarice”
Anthem — "The Kings of 

Lové.”
Solo—Mrs. Secord.
: j 1 '___________________

Miss Sylvia Marshall of Hamilton 
spent a few days the rirst of the 
week with Miss Nora HanOa.' Both 
Miss Marshall and Miss Hanna left 
on Wednesday for St. Luke’s Hos
pital, New York, to- resume their 
course, after a short vacation.

At 8.15 SHARP

Mrs. Henison, who has 
just returpkd from 
tensive lecture tour of theI 
United States,
Brantford attending the 
Convention of the National 
Council of Women of Can
ada, and consented to 
main over by Special Re
quest of the Mayor.

.t m A- MacFarlaud entertained 
at the tea hour cn Friday last for 
her daughter, Miss Cora MacFarland 

—s>__
Mr. and Mrs. Detwiler and guests 

motored to Toronto anti g 
lyeek-end.

V-
an ex-

«►—
was in$ Miss Mildred Sanderson entertain

ed at the tea hour, the first of the 
week for Miss Nora Hanna and her 
guest, Miss Marshall.

spent the
:•

7.00 n.m.
“A Coming Event of 

Interest to You.”
Night ””m ~~ “A S°ng ™ 13,6

Mr. W. AJkens of Dunnville spent 
the week-end m the City, the guest

I"*' W' T- Premier and Lady Hearst of To
ronto were among the distinguished 
visitors who attended the closing 
concert at the 0:S.B. on Thursday 
(evening. .........

re-
<$>-

SgSSKSS Silver Collection to De
fray Expenses 

PATRIOTIC MUSIC

Duet—“O Morning Land." 
Mrs. Secord, Mrs. Dr. Nichol. 

A Hearty Welcome to All.sg'Æ’ÆÆfi.ï
'* «.‘Ak ==* irMr. Rossir and Mr. K. Harvey of 

Woo<totock spent the week-end in
Ommpfon BUeStS °f Mr' Iden

i
Pitting the British machine. , Both
fenns fired a i-nrst. ‘ STEAMER ABANDONED.

“The German Plane . the next in. Ky c<"'*** Leased Wire 
stant, wavered to one side, banked st- Johns," Nf)d., June 15.--Latest 
i:p. an* veered in a sharp circle to reP°rts from the> steamer AscanLa 
the left, then shot in a line sheer indicate tha t she- is filling with

J®ng ang,e t0 tb water and has beep abandoned by 
i^Qund about 400 yards frfoni th her rrpw • *
Lewis gunners. er crew. Mghty1 cf these have ar-

“When the burst was fired, an ^ at p"t Ate Baiques arid bring 
effleer told me he clearly saw fray- 
ments of wood end metal flicked 
l'rom the machine ”

Mrs. Wtiklnsoa' of Woodstock 
spent a day Or so in the city this 
week, the guest of Mrs. W. N. An
drews. ANGLICAN■ • • ,

Flight Lieut. Morton Paterson 
went "the week-end" at ihis home 
from Camp Mohawk, D.eseronto.

». / 6T JUDE’S CHURCH—Rev. C. E. 
Jeaklns. 8.30 Early communion. 
Service, M o’clock, 7 o’clock. 
Rector at all services.

They think that it in- 
hopeless lo try to refloat her. She 
lies right across the harbor of Rose- 
blanche and blocks the channel 

_ there; Her-captain and the rest of
tj D11 fl T fl tl7 liifXP the crew are standing by the steamer

FOR FLETCHER'S - a-altlng tie an-M

eAstoRia sns? ■ *re“ttle‘",ienz

-*•'je* a-

Cept. Roy Park spent the week
end in the city from Camp Niagara.

i — <$>—
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PERUSED BEFORE 
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mm*CAPTURED GERMAN 
SERGEANT MAJOR I:ÎIL MARKETS

l|/ ^ /

Houses for Sale in all Parts
of the City

NEWS! FROM 
NORFOLK COUNTY

a x• • •

p : S J. I. BURRGWS• • • Lt Jack Orr of 125th Award
ed Military Cross For

'I ill! sa■ !•t tinue
... 1 30Gate« His Services

^--
Writing to.. Ms parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. H. Hehder, from somewhere In 
France, Lieut. Lorno H. Rehder says:
“By the way, Lieut. Jack Orr has Cabbage docen „won the Military Cross, which is r«hhî£ JZ........... n no V *
splendid. He has only been In' Sâbbîf!’ held ** "l ?n n ll
France some six months, but has Carroto ’ basket " “o on S 11 
done fine work with his company. Oreén ôntons b>h * ' ' \ , J'
and pulled off a bit of very daring 'clllry iS for’ " o' 25 * 
worlc in a night patrol, capturing a IpaJ^o hn(lVJ *''* *
Hun sergeant-major. He got the ££5^’ £?* l llMilitary Cross for it, and deserved ï“L-t ’ * * n ««
tt, too, the first honor for the 125th Po"“,es> basket A. .0 <5 
Battalion. Lieut. Orr went to Paris °tatoe?> J188’/ • - - -.2 00 
from Brantford during the organisa- TUTn^e’ bu,b8* • • ..0 40
tion of the 125th Battalion and J/ettu1ce- bun?h • for 15
while there made a number of warm Tomato pIa?t8’ 
friènds. He is the son of Mr. E. Asparagus, bunchy 
Orr, 54 Albion street. , _ . . **■*■

Halibut, steak, lb . .0 30 
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmon trout, lb ....0 30 
Salmon, sear ..
Mixed fish .. ,
Herring, fresh ..

1 30
a. 1 66 1 <0

. 8 00 7 00
• - 3 10 
.. 1 00

Rye The

Mover
Straw, baled 
Wheat 
Barley

Modern Red Brick House, in "North Ward; 9 rooms 
and bath; hardwood floors;.hot water heating; 2 veran
dahs. $8,000.

Good Brick House, on Peel street, with all conven
iences ; large lot. $3,600. - «

Large, Roomy, Comfortable Brick House on Pal
merston avenue, containing hot water heating and all 
modern improvements, also garage. $4,800.

Splendid Brick Cottage on Murray street. $3,100.
Fine Red Brick House, containing all improve

ments, on Park avenue ; garage. $6,500.
1 3-4 Brick House, on Sydenham street, containing 

bath, furnace, electrics, etc. Possession at once. $2,100.
Brick Cottage, on St. Paul’s avenue. $1,550. $200.

down
2 Storey Brick on Duke street, $1,500. $150.

Frame House on Wallace street. $1,500.

H* 10 
1 00Ifl

E- VegetablesSIMCOE AGENCY N

Carting, Teaming 
Storage

Special Piano Hoist- Iff 
ing Machinery

— i

Office—124 Dalhousle §§ 
Street 

Phone 365
Residence—236 West St. 

Phene 638

-*•
The Brantford <3ourier 

65 Peel Street.
An Excellent Local Advertising 

Medium
Telephone 390; Nights 356-3

K

Park
APTIST
thurch

0 15 
0 15
1 76 
0 70
2 40 
0 6Ô

1
Ptes. Fred Ball and James 
* Holden Returned Today 

i From Overseas
OTHER SIMCOE NEWS

i
l-if tit ip, and George Sts. 

ionite Victoria Park
TTOR 'SALE—The W. L. Innés resid

ence hn West St., Simcoe. Ideal 
home for family or splendidly sit
uated and Constructed for a board
ing house. Apply T. E. Langford, 
Simcoe.

0
Ü. .0 16 

* for
0
0 ~

I ,y Services at 11.00 0 SO 
0 16 
0 33 
0 86 
0 13 
0 16

a.m.
p.m. The Rev. W. H. 
of Paris will

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Simcoe, June 15.-—Pte. Fred Ball 

and Pte. James Holdten arrived from 
the front this morni hg and received 
a civic welcome at the depot. Ball, 
though he left one foot somewhere 
in France, was the j first man to 
alight from the coa ch. 
the wheel of the fa mily automobile 
and drove his pare nte, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. A. Ball down town.

Holden joined his family of seven 
children when he a ad 'Mrs. H olden 
Ireached the family residence, and 
even the despised canine joined in 
the rapturous glee. It was a great 
noon hour for the kiddies, lads In 
their teens and the grown-up daugh
ter. Both these xaen left with the 
133rd. X

LEMON JUICE 
TAKES OFF TAN

! 1 downpreach
and evening on June 16

»10 36 
• 10 

. .0 10
know why. It is hardly majority 
rule. Perhaps it is a case of long 
hours. But, then, who wants to 
stick in a stuffy room of books on 
these bright June days. Why, it’s a 
health measure! We have it now.

We’ll all have holidays some sweet 
day. Perhaps the fad will be out of 
the fashion thetf.

ing Anthem —- “Peace I 
kith You.” Roberts. Meats.

Dry salt pork, lb . S. G. Read & Son 1ËË_ .0 30
Freeh Pork carcass. .0 31 
Bacon, back trim 
Bacon, back ..
Beef, boiling, lb 
Beef heart, each

86He tookSchool — Bible Classes 
et immediately after the 
| service, and, after

34Girls! Make Bleaching Lotion 
if Skin is Sunburned, 

tanned or Freckled.

Squeeze the juice of twp. lemons 
into a bottle containing three ounces 
ipf Orchard White, shake Veil, and 
you have a quarter pint of the best 
freckle, sunburn and tan lotldn, and 
complexion beautifier, at very very 
small cost. \

Your grocer has the lemons ' and 
any drug store or toilet counter will 
^supply three oqnces / of Orchard 
White for a few cents. Massage 
this sweetly fragrant lotion into t_ 
face, neck, arms and hands each da 
and see how freckles, 
burn and tan disappear 
clear, soft and white the skin 
comes.

.0 43

.0 46 

.0 16 

.0 36
Beef, kinds .. .. . .0 17 
Chickens, dressed .. 1 40 
Chickens, per lb, ...0 00
Dncks

60
reg-

i of the members present 
eliminary exercises

41
30 REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS 

129 COLBORNE STREET
Day ’Phones: Bell 75; Auto. 65. Night ’Phones: Bell 953, 972, 2395.

‘ * * -1* ■ ■ ■ ---------------ww-nnroarm

60are
l, will meet in a body in 
day School room to hear 
ess given by Mr. C. Cook 
: Baptist church, on For- 
issions, which will be il- 
d by stereop-ticon views.

Press Photographs 
Miss Leone Sills of Brantford is 

visiting her cousin, Miss Mabel 
Turney, King St., for a few days.

Miss May Mclnaily leaves for To
ronto to-day to resume her duties as 
accountant with the T. Eaton Co.

Judge Boles will deliver the Wed
nesday night war lecture at the 
Lyric.

Mr. Bottomley was, about yester
day morning to ring the town -bell at 
6 o’clock, and called last evening to 
tell us that he is quite well —and on 
the job as usual

Mrs. McCready of Atherton, is rt- 
ported to be seriously ill.

Odd Ends of News 
The remainder of the dog tags 

came to hand a few days since.
Farmers about Vittoria are begin

ning to cut alfalfa.- - -
The utilities commission met last 

night to peruse some 17 or 18 appli
cations for the position as electrician.
Mr. Shoemaker quits work to-mor
row, and has put his household ef
fects in storage. - 1 !

We’ll AU Havo Holidays. The bachelors and benedicts had
All stores, excepit fruit stores, a work oqt at baseball on the high 

closed Thursday, and with the school campus last evening. ■
stores closed, the Library Board, by John Mclnally’s famous goose- 
some course of reasoning, deter- berry plot has refused to throw >a 
mined that there lis no n'eed for the crc*p this year.
public library to be «open. A prom- Factory peas in some localities are 
inent citizen wanted! to know why said to be undergoing destruction by 
the park Is not fenced in' on Thurs- a wl°r™ cutting the root undfcr-t 
day afternoons, too. The Agency 1 ground.
here would be pleased to know if ] Our classified advts. pay. .30 cts. i
it is the custom in other towns to , a w^° wanted a tent in
make a library barometer of some to*lch wl™_a Party with oti% for 
three per cent, of the population in' !and ,ey ™a~5 a deal.
this matter. Personally, we have .^he r^FNFnATinxL^f’noTrRres
little time to Visit the library, but b GENERATION»— DOUBLES
there may be others who in the down ...
town solicitude of a Thuirsday after- Vittoria, June 14. A rather un- 
noon would enjoy an hotir at the lib- “KUa , fam**y ^ gathering t°°H_ Place
rary. There may be th ose who go here to-day at the home of Mr and
paneersaorythe maglzto^.^d^jusl ^ther ATrlham" Dean, rounded oR J" case the first instalment is not

Why one-sixth of the week’s papers a^^’rt^'a^r^p^teg “a” added to thë^nstalment then due,
deniea the public for.three ^allorchardoT large trTs^and and the whole amount of the tax (both

months of the year is not clear to caring for a one acre garden plot, instalments) may be collected at once
2?" V,We KVeplanted by himself. Among those of by distress or sale. Persons whi pay

fj?fnrm„tinn nf oihpr- to tbe family present there were five both instalments on or before the said SEALED TEhfbERS,, addressed,to
and the information of others, to genèration8 with do„hles in the 5vh of July, will be allowed one per the Postmaster

last two. Beginning with the veteran 1 cent discount off the amount of the ceived at Ottawa 
Mrs. Cowan represented the second ; [last instalment. Those who pay the day, the Fifth Day of July, 1918, for 
Mrs. Fred Jackson, of Port Dover [ ftst instalment on time will be alv the conveyance of. His Majesty’s 
the third ; her daughter’s. Mf • | lowed until the 5th or October to pay Mails, on a propose^ Contract for 
Harry Gabel, of Simcoe and Mrs. I the second instalment If not then four years, six times per week, on the 
^„rtfh.anoYà P*'1-five per cen\ .v.ll be added. Brahtford No. 5, Rural Route, from

h l ' ag ™ lhe Treasurer cannot receive thè the 1st of October, 1918.
LT remarkabL too tha^the oldel! ^^Iess the ^'‘lector’s notice is . Printed notices containing further 

and youngest of the groups bf sever " information as to conditions of p
were males, while all the others were I ersons enticed to pay taxes and posed contract may be seen, and blank 
of the gentler sex. Mr. Dean 'has not w,lf' not received the no-ice will forms of Tender mav he obtained at
been many years in Vittoria. He V-xse/notify the coiicctor at o,ire, the Post Office S RrantVnrd^ Pebo 
lived pany years at “St. Kitts,” and as dyheates cai not be furni i.r-tiu piace and Eagle’s Ne'st ly’afthe

SAYsaAjsrr - “r ’totes
Trcasmc:. V ly of B„r V,4 L°'"k"' CHAS. E, F,^ER

Post Office Inspector. 
Post Office Department,,

Mail Service Branch.

19 Ii I36
1 36 76

NEW ACE OF1 ACES.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Paris/ June 15.—Sergeant David 
B. Putnam of Brockline, 
reported to have downed five Ger
mans on June 10. Three of Put
nam’s aerial victories are now offi
cial and the other two are under 

^investigation. This record if the 
five victories are officially credited 

; makes Putnam’s total thirteen, sup
planting Lieut. Frank Baytisa of 
New Bedford, Mass., as the Americ
an'. ace of aces.

a
mg Anthem—“Sweet the 
ts Rich in Will Say Farewell.

Rev. J. H. Mc’Bain will to-mor- 
rtiw close two years of most success
ful and to his -congregation, ac
ceptable ministry at St. James’ 
(Methodist Churtch. He will move 
tvo Kitchener earl;y in the wteek to 
take up the work «of his new charge. 
Sloth the pastor and Mrs. McBain 
haVe endeared thi imselve» to . the 
people of Sf. Jamer, and all of them 
are followed by tho best wishes of 
Simconians.

In the morning at St. Paul’s there 
will bo floral decorations and a ser- 
viae in honour of our soldier lads 
overseas and at home.. In the even
ing local Orangemem and their 
friends will attend !5t. Paul’s in a 
'body. N

Blessing.”
Mass., is

r“The Good Shepherd,” 
nt. Miss Grace Powell. /

sunburib\ 
and how

• H. THRESHER, 
Inist and Choirmaster.

he-
Yes! It is harmless.

ECONOMIC COMMISSION.
Moscow, Saturday, June 8.— (By 

the Associated Frees)—A splendid 
Bolshevik delegation has left Mos
cow for Berlin to participate in a 
Joint Germano-Russian 
•commission which will

•,
■■UHiiinin

HEAR economic 
formulate 

final regulations for the exchange 
of goods between Germany and 
Russia. Among the members of 
the Russian delegation ar,e Smolni- 
coff, Larin, Bqrovisky and Kracin.

M. Chaenrashnicoff, representative 
pf Bulgaria to the Soviet Govern- 
.tnent has arrived in Moscow.

323 Colborné Street
MACHINE 46FLORA MacD. /

Licenses BELL 90
ENISON *\

Public Notice is hereby called to 
^visions of By-Law No. 1154, 

requiring the owner of every dog 
within the limits of the Municipality 
to bavé the

f Canada’s Bril- 
i onion Orators at !the■■ ?T.

Silver Stocksthe same numbered and 
licensed lioji or before July 2nd, next, 
or within -seven days thereafter.

Tag and License to be procured at 
the office of the City Treasurer in 
payment oif the fee under the By-Law-

ARTHUR K. BUNNELL.
City Treasurer.

CITY TAXES 
1-9-1-8

t Theatre
Ü The fixing of silver metal price at $1.00 means 
J great prosperity for Cobalt properties. This 
Ü price will remain for years to come. The pur- 
Ü chase of $350,000,000 ounces by the United States 
a Government cannot b», completed under five 
jjg years, possibly ten. Buy now before the boom 
s starts in Silver shares.
I The New York Curb is beginning to take an ac- 
I tive interest in Silvers. We have direct wire to 

= that market.
| Orders Executed for Cash or Moderate Margin^ /

on
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

payment for 1918, according to the 
Collector’s Notice, may be made to 
the Collector or City Treasurer, at 
h’s office any time on or before July 

‘5th.

lay Evening
June 16th Treasurer’s Office, 

CityHaU, June, 1918.

It 8,15 SHARP

Denison, who has 
turned from an ex- 
lecture tour of the 

States, was in 
p rd attend in ff the 
aion of the National 
[ of Women of Can
id consented to re- 
p r by Special Re- 
r the Mayor.

Collection to De- 
(ay Expenses 
\RlOTIC MUSIC

11

¥r-
>

MAIL CONTRACT
4:

»General 
Until t

, will be re- 
noon, on Fri.£

Charles A. Stoneham & Co.(Govemment

FI-S-H Broadbent23 Melinda St. 
TORONTO

41 Broad St j 
NEW YORK Jailer to the well-drewed 

Man or Woman
Agent tot Jaeger’s Pure Wool 

Fabrice
Agent for Ely's Neckwear 

Agent for Acrtex Underwear 
“Borsalino” and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 312. MARKET ST.

“No Promotions.”ro-Depot
Cor. Talbot and Robinson Sts.

TroutWhitefishIMP
Finnan Haddie

FloundersKippers PROTECT BRITISH DYERS.
By Courier Leased Wire

London, June 15.—The policy of 
the British Government as regards 
ttys dye Industry is to subsidize the 
British dye trade and to prohibit for 
a decade the importation of all for- I UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of the 
eign dyes, except under license. This powers contained in a certain Mort- 
state-ment was made to-dav at Man- I gage, bearing date the. 10th day of 

J Chester by Sfr A. H. Stanley, presi- July, 1913, and registered in the Kegis- 
k dent of the Board of Trade. try Diviéion of the County o; Brant

..................... -■■■- .......... ■ as Nuniber ”45534” for the City of
! Brantford, which Mortgage will' be 
produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction 

Thursday, July 4, 1918, at the hour 
Ot 8.30 in the evening at the Auction 
Rooms of S- G. Read and Sons, Ltd-, 
129 Colborne street, in the City of 
Brantford, by S- G. Read, auctioneer, 
the following valuable property.

1ER ABANDONED.
Used Wire -
I Nffd., Juris 15.—Latest 
i the steamer Ascania 
t she- is filling with 

as been abandoned by 
Eighty cf these have ar- 
i Aux Baiques and bring 
They think that it 3s/ 
try to refloat her. She 
toss the harbor of Rose- 

blocks the channel 
taptain and the rest of 
standing by the steamer 

b arrival of salvage 
have little hope of sav- 

ti)tt

4 CASTOAIAFresh Fillets
Morgage Sale! Canada,PickerelMackerel

Herring X4ROBERT RAWLING
Ge

Executors Noticè CJJJJEE® For Infanta and Children» THE—
’Phone 434 Prompt Delivery

d tleman’s ValetIn the Estate of Herbert Rnshton 
Yates of the City of Brantford, 
In the County of Brant, Gentle, 
man. Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant 
to the Statute in that behalf that eM 
peieons having. claims against the 
estate of the said deceased, who died 
March 2‘5th, 19-18, are hereby re
quired to send by post prepaid or 
otherwise delivery to the undersign
ed Solicitors for' the Executors oh' 
or before the 29bh day of June, 1918, 
their names and addresses and "full 
particulars of their chdnis and the 
nature of the security, if any, held 
by them. t

And take notice that after the 
29th day of June, 1918, the said 
executors will proceed to distribute 

....... amongst
the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to "the claims of which 
their Solicitors shall then have' had 
notice, and the executors will not be 
liable .tor such assets to any persona 
of whose claim their solicitors 

(Shall not then have had notice.
Dated at Brantford this 1st of 

June, 1918.
BREWSTER & HEYD,

Brantford, Ont.
Solicitors for The Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation, 83 Bay 
Street, Toronto, Ontario. 
ALEXANDER DAVID HARDY, 

Executors, 
Brantford, Ontario.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

\

Cleaning, Pressing, Re
pairing and Altering.■

G. H. W. BECK!

REUBEN ROGERS rAlwa?s

Signature^

Bell 560. 132 Market St.■
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDING MOVER

' Contracts Made for Moving Any Buildings, 
Large or Small

l (Si -name-
Br:\

ALL AND SINGULAR tnose 
I tain parcels or tracts 
I premises# situate, lying and being in 
I the City of Brantford, in the County 
I of Brant, being composed of the East 

half of Lot Number Twenty Six, Lot 
Number Twenty Seven, and the West 
Half of Lot Number Twenty Eight, 

I pn the South Side of Colborge Street», 
I *n the said City of Brantford.
I The above

cer- Thereby Promoting Di
CheerfuincssandRBSt!
neither Opium,Morphine tm
Mineral. Not Nabcoti

JbcfaotOldJtiSAHUElflTffl-R

i JUxSamt 
X , AtkwSf*
\ Mm

ot land and1
81 of!

1•the assets of the estateIVIDUAL
NITARY

BRANTFORD OFFICE:
’Phone 961.43 Market Street. In

A helpful Re medyf'^
anstipaticnandDiamio
andFeverislmessajo 

Loss OF SEEEf„
therefrMnjaUbncy

property is located in a 
I desirable part of the city, and immed- 
I iately opposite the Kerby House. '
I Terms of Sale

Ten per cent, of the purchase 
ley to be paid down at the time of 
I sale, and the balance at the expiration 

>t thirty days thereafter. "X*
_ For further particulars and condi

tions of sale, apply to the Auctioneer 
or to

\
* V ÎA A mvPAPER CUPS 

D BEFORE 
D AGAIN” m HEALTH

V
mon-

1

WHITE ENAMEL PAINT * For Over 
Thirty Years

;
'

-foi
CHDR/

White Enameling is very popular at the present 
time. It is not only sanitary, but very durable. Our 
practical painters White Enamei, when dry, becomes 
as hard as porcelain, apd can be washed without in
juring its lustre. Try it on your Furniture, Wood
work, etc. Made ready for use, and can be applied 
by any amateur. So different from any other White 
Enamel."

the undersigned.
Dated at Brantford this 14th day of 

June, 1918.

The
Clean and Fre*\

li
Tryj ■

DON’T WORRY ABOUT THAT 
RUPTURE

We fit trusses and know how. 
.Trusses priced from 61.60 to $10.00. 
Satisfaction guaranteed at Branderjs 
Drug Store. Corner Market and Dal
housle streets.

CAm

th* «»•««». he* v«*k ei-rv.

HARLEY and SWEET, 
Soflicitors for Vendors.

j

T.H
145J4 DaA g

I/SMOKE
H Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO„ LtA,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

I i until 12 o’clock

*—-—:----------------------------

L Exact Copy of Wrapper.I

I NOBLE & SON
V PAINT MAKERS - 84 COLBORNE ST.

PILLS» -I
riONERf
'HONES ■ I 7F TimeTableChanges ^OSS&J2SB&gSi g&g&fr

•A change of time will 'be made on ^gaged on U. S. repair work. whu«"«.°Sv. .
agà

' grey matter’ :

Vim
;► f ,

1fat

HiPUcaf Ctv.8t.CaUi
) :

;\
m*■ l *

f SBî
m

» ■ .47 r1 iiA A .4 *, fjkj"• ' t *j%V*S*« A ik à!

v THE V

MCE to.
D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
52 ERIE AYE. 

150DALHOUSŒST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

F or Sale
$2,000—Able avenue, cement 

block, 2 storey, 2 verandahs, full 
size cellar, city and s- ft water, 
lot 42 x 160, driveway. Terms 
arranged. Convenient to Veri
ties, Adams anti Cockshutts.

$2,300—St. Paul’s avenue, 1 1-2 
storey brick, good cellar, elec
tric light, city and soft water, 
conveniences in good condition, 
7 rooms. $500. down lets you
in. Convenient to Steel Pio- 
ducts.

$2,500-'—William street, white 
brick cottage, good cellar, elec
tric light, city and soft water, 
6 rooms, 3 bedrooms and attic 
rooms, lot 35 x 120. Terms ar
ranged- . ' N

JIM» & CO
LIMITED

Phone Evenings 1014
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276 

House, 56L Auto 193

JAP HAT 
VARNISH

Makes Your Old Hat Look 
Like New.

All colors,, will not fade or rum
15c PER BOTTLE

IX CAMERONt

George St. Opp. Market Sq.

GRAND TRUNK sv I L WAY
E M

Infants (iinnRfJL

1
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■I Marearet GarrettkDË3 '■
THE NATIONAL COUNCIL OF 

WOMEN.

There can be no question that 
the meeting in this city of the 
National Council of Women, has 
served to enlighten citizens as to 
the strength and the scope of that 
organization. The vdry fact that 
the annual gathering is sufficient to 
draw delegates from all portions of 
the wide Dominion is in itself a 
proof of the virility and intensity of 
purpose of the members. To attend 
one of their sessions is to realize 
the mental vigor which as a rule 
characterize» the participants. The 
woman has to be very sure of her 
facts and her premises before she 
ventures to express her views in 
such a ‘body and any error in ar
ment or postulates is pounced up
on instanter.. There can be no doubt 
that they espouse very progressive 
ideas and The Courier is in hearty 
accord with many of their conten
tions, especially in the abolition of 
the double standard and in the 
claim that those who have a right 
to vote should also have the right 
to a seat in those legislative assem
blies whose representives get there 
on the basis of the ballot.

The National Council has a great 
opportunity for initiative and ser
vice and they would seem to be liv
ing up to it very well indeed, al
beit' there should be a distinct sev*- 
erance of any former relationship 
with the women of the Teuton 
countries.

THE COURIER
Oat WHITEST.Published by the Brantford Courier 

Limited, every afternoon at Dal- 
housie Street, Brantford, Canada. 
Subscription rates: By Carrier, $4 
a year; by mail to British posses
sions and the United States, $3 
per annum.

WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 
Saturday at $1 per year, payable in 
advance. To the United States SO 
cents extra for postage.
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Robert is Annoyed at' Mrs. Baldwin 
Robert came in whistling the next 

day, his first question being anent 
Donald’s condition.

“You seem very gay; something 
special happened?’’ X asked.

“No, nothing particular. Miss 
Riggs’ novel is a humdinger. I am 
sure it will be a go! she says the 
house I sold her has been an inspir
ation to her ever since she btiught 
it. Gratifying, isn’t it, especially as 
I made a good thing out of it?"

“The idea of a house being an in
spiration! such silly talk," I re
turned . ’ 1

“Oh, I don’t know that it is willy’ 
people who write are very apt to be 
affected by their surroundings. It, 
very quiet and soothing down there. 
She is some distance from the road
way, and so does not hear the traf
fic noises.”

wrong—even if you did do things of that,” Bob said, and he seemed to 
which I disapproved.” be uncomfortable while I talked,
and women whose earnings. far ex- “Women are apt to exaggerate. ’’ 
ceed the earnings of the ordinary “But I am sure she didn’t; she i 
man. And this is a coipmercial age, doing all she can to win him back 
Margaret. People do not pay for “Better have been different, then 
worthless stuff.” perhaps he wouldn’t have

“I have no desire to waste my away.” 
time,” I retorted. Then, “Why did- At dinner Bob remarked in tin 
n’t you tell me you had luncheon careless manner he always assumed 
with that Chicago woman at the when he had something disagreeable 
Castor?” to impart:

“How did you know I lunched at "'■‘I shall have to go to Chicago to- 
the Castor, and how did you know morrow.” 
who it was with me?”

"Mrç. Baldwin told me her hus
band saw you with a blonde woman.”

*T have no recollection of speak
ing of any blonde Chicago woman. ’

I saw that I had made a blunder 
in mentioning the woman’s coloring, 
but I could not admit it without ex
posing my espionage; so I replied :

“Don’t you remember I asked you 
what she looked like, and you told 
me she was a blonde?”

“No, I do not recall it; but there 
are many blonde women in New 
York, why shquld you think it was 
Miss Dcyerous?”

“Ob. Î don’t know; but was it?”
“Yes.” 1
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TORONTO .OFFICE—Queen .City 
Chambers, 32 Church Street. H- E. 
Smallpiece Representative. Chicago 
Office, 745 Marquette Bid., Robt 
E. Douglas, Representative. 

Editorial.... 276 
Business__ 139
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Night.... 452 
Night....2056 gaged in some useful occupation is 

liable.
The wedding is announced of Mr. 

James Balsom and Misé Margaret 
Bateman. The Rev. W. H. Langton 
officiated.

With the advent of the motor hose 
wagon, full strength of the Paris fire 
brigade will be some ten or twelve 
men.

Registration of the* man and woman 
power of Canada—16 years and up
wards, is being well responded to in 
Paris, several hundred have already 
been registered, and the office is fill
ed daily by the registrants, which goes 
to show that people are not leaving 
it until the last day.

The wedding 16 announced of Staff 
Sergt- Leslie G. Cook, of the 1st Can
adian contingent, to Edith, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D- Francis of Shirley 
Road, Cardiff, Wales- The wedding was 
performed at St. Andrew’s church

MONDAY, JUNE 8, 1918

AFIER1 WAR “Oh, Bob, please don’t go!” an,I 
“It’s that old bookTHE SITUATION. eyes filled, 

business I suppose.”
my

The battle of the Oise has come 
to an end and during all of yester
day there were no infantry attacks 
ton the part of the foe in the area 
where there has been so much re
cent fighting. The allied forces are 
now waiting for the next blow which 
is expected to be for the channel 
ports.

Artillery fire continues heavy on

“It is business, yes. For heaven' 
sake, Margaret, stop crying!” and 
he rose from the table and paced 
nervously back and forth, !T shoul l 
think a woman of your age would 
be less of a cry-baby. If you could 
realize how unattractive it make; 
you, I am sure you would stop. " 

But I cried, all the harder. Ji
had spoken of my age, he had said 
I was. unattractive, and— he was 
going to leave me alone for a 
her of days. x'

“If you loved me as ypu should 
I would have no reason to cry.”

“No man loves a fretful, ervinu. 
uninteresting woman very long.” h- 
flung out, as I finally wiped my eyes 
“If you are through I’ll finish 
dinner; if you ’are not, I will go ou' 
and get it somewhere else.”

Bob fairly stormed 
seldom did so, i and 
tually dried my tears by his thre;d 
to go out for dinner. So I ate u,; 
dinner in silence, as did he; then 
afterward I sat' with Donald, while* 
Bob reed by h tn-.clf in the library 

“Good night,”} he said as he cln«• jt 
door between us, the first wov.ls 

he had said sinjee we left the ta'jb
, "/ it,!? i: : -

Continue d on Monday

Associated Press
Washington, June 15.—While the 

Allies are engaged in the struggle 
with German autocracy, the problem 
of meeting industrial aggression af
ter the war also is receiving atten
tion. “Well, I do faope you’ll stay at 

I hired àhome now. with me. 
nurse girl) to-day.”

“That’s good! now I hope you will 
be able to take a little rest and rec
reation. The rest first, though, you 
look as if you needed it. ”

“I suppose I do looked fagged out 
beside those idle friends of yours 
who have nothing to do but scrawl 
things on paper.”

“I don’t know an author or a 
writer of any kind, man or woman, 
who isn’t an indefatigable worker. 
Why I know writers who work on 
an'average twelve and fourteen hours 
a day.”

“Writing isn’t work; it’s easy 
enough to sit before a desk and pre
tend to be working.”

“Try it 'and see! I happen to be 
talking of successful people; men 

“You two females had a fine time 
discussing me. didn’t you?” he asked 
I was not jealous, that I knew you 
loved me, and would do nothing

France is debating regulation--, to 
compel registration of nationality by 
that the nation which has borne the 
vealed in the last four years have 
brunt of the German assault may rot 
unwittingly send gold to provide 
funds for another war. Italy has. is
sued a decree requiring declarations 
of nationality. Others of the al >d 

, ■ » 1- . . ’ countries are discussing simitarCardiff, by special license by the vicar, measures; despite opposition in some 
Rev. J. A. Edwards. The groom is official quarters to anything savo lqg 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. James Cook, of an economic war after the -we1*.” 
Walnut street, Paris. His many German duplicity and intrigue re
friends both in the service and civilian vealed in the last four years h ve 
life will extend hearty congratulations strengthened fears in Europiv.u 
to both. countries that Germany may attempt

to market her goods when pear ; 
comes by means of “masked 
perts,’ giving the impression that 
they originated elsewhere. Offic’al 
dispatches, quoting financial writers 
say that it is to be expected France 
for some'' time after the war ends will 
be dependent upon imports, be- 

Fire from an unknown source cause the most important indu^riil 
broke out at 1.30 o’clock this morn-- districts have been devastated' by 
ing in a large frame shed at the *-he invaders, and in order to prevent 
corner of Washington and Wilkin unwitting buying of enemy goods, 
streets, just north of the G. T. Rail- three measures have been suggested 
way tracks. Alarm was raised by a as follows:
resident living nearby and the fire- 1 • a Personal register
men hurried to the scene. In the ? • establish a trade register. 
meantime two houses close to the J jj- To demand the national mail 
shed had caught fire and the three^^f on a11 6°°ds imported into
buildings were burning briskly. Sev- '^h regard to the personal reg

ister, it is the intention to make 
one for each community, containing 
the names and addresses of all the 
inhabitants, their birthplaces and 
the names of their parents. All 
storekeepers shall hang in their shopn 

sign plainly stating their nation
ality. On the basis of this personal 
register, a trade register shall be 
kept, as in Italy, Spain, Sweden, 
Norway, Denmark,
Hungary and Germany.

There is no intention of boycot
ting German goods. Economists have 
pointed out that such a step would 
be a senseless thing to do, and the 
intention in France i* only to con
trol the German imports and keen 
them within bounds so they will do 
no harm. To that end, the French 
syndicates have suggested that it be 
made obligatory for' fall imports to 
bear the national trade mark of the 
co”otrv of origin.
' Writers in neutral European coun-

num
the French front.

Czecho Slovak forces are report
ed to be making progress in their 
movement against 
soviet government, and have suc
ceeded in cutting off Petrograd from 
the grain stores of Siberia.

Mr. Rosslyn Weymss, First Sea 
Lord of the (British Admiralty, sees 

for serious concern 
of German sub-

“Why didn’t you tell me?” I aske \ 
again. “It isn’t pleasant to have 
another woman tell me what my 
husband is doing.”

“She was in big business. ”
“She is my friend and thought 

she was doing me a favor.”
“All right.”
“But I let her see very plainly that 

good-naturedly.'
“Did you also haul Joe Baldwin 

over the coàls?”
“I am so sorry for Mrs. Baldwin ” 

.1 answered, then told him in detail 
all she had said about Mr. Baldwin, 
emphasizing 
and her sorrow. ..

“I don’t believe he’s as bad a3

the Russian

my

at me. Ho 
now he effor

no cause 
in the presence 
marines on this side of the Atlantic. WEDDING BELLS t.H

m Lis ? i: * -

SHED AND CAR 
WERE BURNED

ex-,'He is confident that no blockade of 
the American and Canadian coast 
-will be attempted. RING AT PARIS the

his unfaithfulness,

THE IMPERIAL CONFERENCE .
Miss Stella Reynolds Became 

the Bride of George 
Watts

OTHER NEWS OF PARIS

—Canada’s Premier is over on iin 
portant business in connection with 
his participation in the above event 
in the Old Land. The Right Hon. Mr. 
Hughes, of Australia, Right Hon. 
Massey, New Zealand, Right Hon. 
Smuts, representing Premier Botha 
of South Africa, and Right Hon. 
Lloyd of Newfoundland are also there 
in the same regard.

’ j
tries have pointed out that such in
ternational protective system would 
do away with all suspicion regarding 
the origin of goods, make access to 
the big markets easier and protect 
them against being monopolized by 
the more powerful states.

Germany is- not missing any chance 
to prepare for business after the war, 
plans in the making, include one 
of such tremendous proportions aiy 
a canal between the Black Sea and 
the Baltic. The Lubeck Chamber of 
Commerce has renorted that the 
canal would shorten the transporta
tion of petroleum from Batoum to 
Hamburg by 3,000 kilometres, new 
markets for German goods would 
be opened and Russian products 
could be. obtained by Germany at n 
much cheaper price than heretofore.

THE SAFEST, MATCHES IN TIME WORI,Û ' §
. Also the Cheapest Are ' 3

g jj D Y *3 ■ =
CHEMICALLY SELF-HWiMSHING

Silent 500’s

îr.f
Paris, June 15.—(From Our Own

after-
;

Correspondent).—Yesterday 
noon a quiet wedding took place at 
St. James’ Rectory, when Rev. R. J. 
Scton-Adamson united in marriage 

Time was when the Overseas Do j\j,jss stela Reynolds, only daughter 
minions were simply regarded as of Mr. and .Mrs. John Reynolds, Dun-

» »= irxr&r sscjsz-jza
Statioti. The young couple left later 
for points East, and on their return 
will reside on Dumfries street»

oral lines of hose were laid and the 
roof fire at the house of Robt. Pat
terson was put out before much 
damage had been done, but consider
able damage was done to the resi
dence of E. A. Adamson from water 
and fire which destroyed the greater 
part of the roof and garret, 
shed was reduced to ruins an'd noth
ing remained of a motor car which 
was in the building at the time. It

■

Safest because they are impregnated with a chemical S= 
solution which renders the stick “dt jad” immediately == 
the match is extinguished. i
Cheapest, because there are more perfect matches to the 
sized box than in any other box on they market.
War time economy and your own gkxrd senje, will urge 
the necessity of buying none but EfytDY’S MATCHES. =

of the/ day or his advisers saw fit, 
and without the slightest regard for 
the interests or the desires of thî 
people. That period has long since 
passed away, and if 
quietus were needed, it has been af
forded by the war. The sons of John 
Bull, the world around, have sprung 
to his side in this time of crisis in a 
manner which has left no 
of doubt as to the fact that the Brit-

aThe

The many friends of Miss Katie
Flannery, Upper Town, will regret .. .. . _, . . „ ,
to learn' that she is at home suffer- . thought that this automobile in

‘some manner was the canes of the 
1 Maze. No estimate of the total loss 
has been -made.

Switzerland,any further

ing from a fractured arm and a cut 
in her cheek. Miss Flannery was at 
the Brantford Radial depot, waiting 
for a car from Hamilton, when a 
large bulldog, which was playing 
there with a ball, which had been 
tossed to it by a man, made a sud- By Courier Leased Wire.
-den bound and knocked Miss Flan- With the American army in

France, June 14.—('By the Aasa- 
"ci'ated Press)-— American aviators 
on the Toul front probably drove 
down another eneimy machine be- 
'hind the German lines yesterday in 
(addition to the two enemy ma
chines- brought dowfi which have 
now been confirmed officially as vic
tories. Except for the usual artil
lery fire the American sections have 
been quiet to-day.

Lambton County’s oldest Grange- 
man, Thos. Brush, 96, who joined the

SHE IIIDIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDHUieillllllllllDliDWWiefcxAIRMEN ACTIVE.manner
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us mi ■T
ish Empire is one f amily whose men 
hers are all for each and each for all. ”ery down, the accident resulting

from same.
The other evening a most enjoy

able time was spent in the Congre- 
cusston, such as that now taking gallon al school room, when a recelp- 
place in London,, and that represent
ative overseas men Should be taken

It is well under such circumstances 
that there should be combined

[Qr WA'

SSHEFF
• ution was held in honor of their new 

pastor and his wife, Rev. and Mis. 
Paley, who came here last month 
from Ottawa. The room was pret
tily decorated with bunting, flags, 
cut flowers, etc., which made a 
pleasing appearance, 
served by the ladies, and after 
ample justice had been done to all 
the good things provided, the happy 
gathering was called to order by Mr. 
David Patton, who 
witty address and 
new pastor and Ms Wife to the 
.church, on behalf of the congrega
tion. Others nresent who gave ad
dresses were Mayor C. B. Robinson', 
on behalf of the town; Messrs. John 
Harold, M.P., and T. Scott David
son, M.P.P. : Rev. J. H. Wells from 
the Methodist Church; Rev. Lang
ton from the Baptist Church, and
Rev. R. J. Seton-Adamson' from the 
English Church, while Mr. Charles 
Wells represented the Mission Sun
day School. Regrets were read from 
Senator Fisher, who was unavoid- 
edly absent. The organist, Mr. Lewis 
D. Thompson, had charge of the 
musical program, which was very 
much cn'joyed, and those who -took 
part were Mrs. Walter Pearson. Mrs. 
Barber, Mrs. James Fasken, Miss O. 
Wallace and Mr. Lewis D. Thomp
son. In replying, Rev. Mr. Paley 
thanked all for the kind words that 
had been uttered and assured them 
that he would do all in' his power to 
measure up to the standard of a 
Christian minister, and that the 
community could rest assured of 
Mrs. Paley and himself doing gthelr 
full part in every undertaking for 
good in' the town in which they had 
come to make their home.

The flower shows of the 
Horticultural Society have always 
been exceptionally good. About the 
first week in July tnis society pur
poses giving a rose show, 
diretcors cohfidently expect that this 
will be the largest exhibit, yet mane.

The thirty-third annual convention 
of the South Dumfries Sunday School 
association is being held today at 
Paris Plains. Quite a number of-Sun- 
day school workers from here have 
.motored over to attend the evening 
session.
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minto the full confidence of the Im

perial authorities. Whether, as the 
ultimate outcome, there will com 5 
a parliament at Westminster with 
members from all those countries 
Which owe proud allegiance to th > 
Union Jack and all that it typifies, is

Not a

. VGIFTS ''icrory mm 7m» X *0 iSupper was r f
DECIMAL COINAGE.

A Decimal Coinage Bill, providing 
for a re-arrangement of the British 
money system on a decimal :msis, 
has been introduced in the House of 
Lords by Lord Southwark. The bill 
is the result of conferences between 
two great business organizations, 
the Institute of Bankers and the 
Associated Chambers of Commerce 
Both organizations gave their sup
port .to the scheme by a unamimou-3 
vote. . ‘

The bill provides for the corttnu- 
of the sovereign and the florin

yfi r:Fotf the June 
Bride

■
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imade a very 
welcomed their

of course, another matter. 
few think that this should take place 
and many others contend that under 
the present parliamentary . system 
there is' a healthy independences 
which speedily becomes cohesion 
when a common danger threatens.

'-« M î-X pstTK,1 I»; ïm* i • *PS j\ j

Silverware, Cut Bas» 
Clocks,

"t

uOne thing at any rate has been thor
oughly well established, and this ’ 
that the British Lion and his sons 
are as one when it comes to facing 
any would-be despoiler of the 
Cod-given rights of democracy.

*
/ l!Etc., Etc.iinee

the later being one-tenth of the 
sovereign or pound 
one-hundredth of a pound, will make, 

being praeti-nlly

n
A new coin.

its appearance, 
equivalent to the Amerri,-au n-rivL 
The new farthing WH1 bn "’orfh 
slightly less than the pre-.nnt far»»' 
ing, being exactly one-'honsan*' ' 
of a pound. Five farthings v.ill 
make up the new penny-

Wedding Rings 
Issuer of Marriage

Licenses
■-

UNCLE SAM’S SHIPBUILDING 
HtOGRAM ! ;

?aia; :v.
The Buffalo Courier points out 

that America’s production of 344,- 
4 50 dead weight tons of shipping <n 
May is not only a record for that 
country, but also for the world. It 
comes within 57,886 tons of equaling 
the country’s whole ship output for 
1917.

And yet it is reasonably certain 
that this great record will not stand 
for . more than a month, certainly no», 
for two months! Even now the hug» 
new shipyards of the country have 
not swung into their full stride.

Production Manager Charles M. 
Schwab has accepted the plan of thi 
shipping board, which calls for a pro
duction of 10,000,000 tons in 1919 
To do this the ship output will have 
to be 833,333 tons a month.

Such a production of ships would 
average monthly launching
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HOOD’S
RIÎkIéSss

You Need the Energy and
Your Country Needs

_ _______

the Wheat
<Cure

Constipe-

116-118 Çolbome Street
iParis m: *

AND YOU WILL SAVE YOUR TEMPER TOO
Our scientific methods of baking insure the maximum 

results from every grain of wheat—there’s i 
very lohf.of bread meets the same high 

purity and satisfaction.

-

B 0mmi he
e
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H! ofSAFETY DEPOSIT 

BOXES
■Simply Call 1484 or 359

The next time you think of a meal, don’t dread the 
simmering stove and stifling kitchen; simply call 1484 
or 359. 1

-/

mean an
df almost two and a half times th-j 
Mhy output! This cannot be reache'i 
at once, but it is certain that the 
yards will work toward it steadilv 

This is one way in which Amert ?a 
is answering the U-boat tihalleqge. It 
is a splendid reply. But the even bet
ter and more effective one is contain
ed ia the statement that the British 
and American navies are steadilv 
gaining in their destruction of the 
sea-sharks. That is the real way of 
ending their menace and damage to

Mrs- W- Ginneve of San Francisco, 
Cal., is visiting at the home of her 
sister, Mrs- Edgar L. Hichs.

• Mrs. T. J.'Dunn and her -sister, Miss 
.Libbie McGrory of Nelson, B.C., have 
been spending the week at New York.

Mrs. Finnemore and Miss Cowan of 
Cobourg are holidaying with friends 
in town.

Mrs. G. W- Featherstone has return
ed home after Spending the past week 
with her daughter, Mrs. R. E. Pitts,1 
Hamilton.

.There will be no idle people in 
Paris, and next week three young fel
lows will appear before Magistrate 
Patterson under the anti-loafing apt.- 
Chief Rutherford wishes it to be un
derstood that this act applies to wom
en as well as men, and that any woman 
or girji oyer 16 years of age not en-

We have ready for delivery at any hour, Breads, 
CakeSi Pies, Luncheon and Dinner Dainties—anything your 
tfite may suggest to begin the meal or finish it off.

Still warm from the oven if you like.
ASK FOR

Dp not trust to your own means for the 
protection of your Securities, Deeds, and 

I bther Valuable Papers. Keep them in a box 
/ in our Safety Deposit Vault, where they are 

absolutely secure against fire and other ele
ments of risk. Boxes $3.00 per year and up. 
Vaults open every day during banking hours. 
Your inspection is Mvited.

4

I
wMcHutchion’s

TELEPHONE 1484 or 359. *--------------

*
ïfiSÈ

The Royal Loan&SaviDBS Co. w: mthe world’s commerce.

138-40 Market Street ■
■A Warning:—to feel tired before exertion 

Is not laziness—it’s a sign that the system 
lacks vitality, and needs the tonic effect of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Sufferers should not 
delay. Get rid of that tired feeling by 
begiuuiug to take Hood’s sarsaparilla to
day. m A
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HONOR CERTIFIOATBS.
City Clerk Leonard still 

number of honor certificates -which 
have been filled out for the families 
of men who have gone 
These may be had by calling at the 
city hall.

WAS REMANDED
Hugh Farrell, charged with the 

theft of $4,000 from the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, appeared in the police 
court this morning. No evidence was 
taken, and Farrell • was remanded 
till a week from Monday for hearing.

■
„:has a

overseas.

Let Better Standards - Better Equip
ment - Better Intention and Abil

ity Guide You in Your Choice
of Dairy

'!
SUNDAY BULLETINS.

( The Canadian Press Service has 
rearranged its Sunday bulletin ser
vice so that all war news of import
ance will be transmitted between 
the hours of ten and twelve in the 
mornin'g, which means that the wire 
will not be open in the afternoon. 
The Courier will receive all the news 
of the day between the hours given- 
above.

BUILDING PERMIT.
B. Hensley through the office of 

the city engineer, has secured a per
mit for the erection of a $70 frame 
garage. . •* ■ ^

—<S>—
KITH AND KIN

The North ward kith and kin met 
at the home of Mrs. Underwood on 
Thursday evening, June 13th. The 
President occupied th echair. The 
time was spent in Red Cross work. 
Fees were paid for June, and the 
meeting was brought to a close, all 
having enjoyed the evening.

—<$>—

REMOVED RIBBONS.
A subscriber yesterday reported to 

The Courier having seen' a man, en
gaged in filling in a grave after a 
funeral at Greenwood Cemetery, re
moving the ribbons from flowers left 
at the grave. As children are fre
quently held responsible far such 
matters, the lady who witnesed the 
occurrence felt some Indignation, 
and. considered that publicity should 
be given the affair.
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ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS.

The Junior H. S. Entrance exam
ination which begins on Wednesday 
next, June 19th, at 1.15 p.m.,will 
be held according to Daylight Sav
ing time. The following will be 
the order of the subjects: Wednes
day afternoon, composition, spell
ing; Thursday morning, arithmetic, 
afternoon: literature; Friday morn- 

'ing, grammar, writing; afternoon, 
geography. Oral reading will be 
taken as arranged for by the presid
ing officers.

y

this extra expense, bought this costly 
equipment, gave this extra service—sinafply 
because we believe that health and safety 
demand pasteurization.

Hygienic Dairy milk also comes toyou 
in the most up-to-date, modern, sanitary 
manner. It is bottled—its purity and qual
ity is made doubly safe.

And we go one step further. Every 
bottle is scientifically STERILIZED before 
it is filled.

The Hygienic Dairy is the ONLY dairy 
in Brantford that takes this precaution of 
thoroughly sterilizing every bottle.

Pasteurized, bottled, in sterilized bot
tles—these are three safeguards that 
should make you prefer 'milk from the 
Hygienic Dairy. C

There are two other safeguards. We 
have the best equipped dairy in Brantford 
the most modern, the most sanitary. That 
has always been our aim and intention. 
And it always will be.

As an even more convincing safe
guard, we invite you to visit this dairy. At 
any tinte. See our up-to-date artificial re
frigerating plant. See our sterilizing and 
pasteurizing equipment. Judge this better 
purer, safer milk by the standard of sanita
tion, cleanliness, and precaution shown in . 
the dairy itàelf.
' • i . „ : >■■■ i: ‘ '.-I

The time has come for straight speak
ing and straight thinking on the milk ques
tion in Brantford.

■TOWNSHIP CENSUS.
The reports of the township as

sessors show that In' 1917 there 
were 8,029 residents in Brantford 
township. There is a total assess
able acreage of 71,357. ' This in
cludes land cleared, 64,953 acres; 
woodland, 1,208 acres ; slash land, 
2,236; swamp, marsh and waste, 
2,959.

Milk is too important an item of food 
in these days to be bought at random.

Every dollar must count to-day. Ev
ery dollar you spend must buy the best va
lue assured quality, absoluté dependability

z Economy, wisdom, safety urge you to 
judge the dairy that supplies you with milk 
by exacting standards.

Judge its equipment—by that which 
LAW COMPELS the dairies in the big cities 
to adopt.

1

TROHPY DONATED.
Mr. W. S. Brewster has donated a 

handsome shield to the Brantford 
Industrial Recreation League, which 
will be presented to the winning 
ladies’ team at the end of the sea
son’s twilight meets. Other trophies 
have been promised.
Watson’s, Slingsby’s, Niagara Silk, 
Kitchen's, -Cordage and Brandon' 
Shoe Co. have enteren.

FALSE ALARM.
Yesterday afternoon the policé 

station received a telephone call from 
an excited woman who informed the 
police that her little girl was burled 
iin a sand pit near John Mann’s 
brick yard. Sergt. Donnelly with a 
quota of firemen hurried to the 
scene, but on arriving there found 
only a few small boys playing. The 
girl had evidentally been lost and 
the mother, becoming excited, sept 
in' the alarm, ~~ /

iSix teams,

i,

REINSTATE CREATOR?
The Amateur Athletic Union' of 

Canada yesterday took up the cases 
of Pitcher C. S. Cleator, and First- 
baseman Sammy Lee of the Brant- 

Cleator, who 
pitched against Hamilton in 1915, 
will be placed in good amateur 
standing again just as soon as he 
turns up with an affidavit to the 
effect that he received no money in 
that game. Lee was turned down 
flat on his own admission' that he 
played professional ball years ago.— 
Hamilton Herald.

.1

CAREY PAPERS. ^

The 15 days’ grace granted from 
June 1 to nïèh of 19 years of age to I 
register expires on Monday, and I 
after that date it will he compulsory 
for all men to carry papers with 
them showing their status under the 
M.S.A. if accosted by the ciVil pr 
military authorities with a demand 
for this information This course of 
action by the authorities is already 
in vogue, but after Mondagznext it 
will be enforced much more strictly, I 
and every man' whose personal ap
pearance warrants the supposition 
that he should be in khaki will be 
liable to investigation, and the onus 
of proof that he does not come in 
any class under the regulations of 
the M.S.A. will be up to him.

/ ÎJu^ge, too, its intention) its ability, its*foi d City League.

record.
HiFive safeguards of purity, wholesome

ness, safety are offered you by the Hygienic 
Dairy. No other dairy in Brantford gives 
you all these VITAL safeguards combined

First and most important feature of the 
service rendered by the Hygienic Dairy is 
the fact that we pasteurize every drop of 
milk we sell.

In, most big cities the Health Depart
ment compels the dairies to pasteurize milk 
In Brantford there is no law to compel past
eurization. But we do pasteurize, — and 
have done so for five years. We went to

r
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GARBAGE CONTAINERS.

Many citizens are under the im
pression that the recently enacted 
garbage regulations make it neces
sary for all to have metal containers.
The rules do not call for metal 
cans, they simply make it necessary
to have a proper receptacle, it may .............______
be a wooden box or barrel. It must BoARIîr OF HEALTH 
however, be one than can be easily Messrs. Staxkey and Wain wright 
handled by the ’collectors. Mayor. applied at the meeting of the To-vjra- 
-MaoBride considers this a very fair shiP Board of Health yesteïday af 
procedure as all can have contain- ternoon for permission to operate >. 
ers according to their means. Piggery near the locks at the Canada

i Glue factory, where C. S. Hyman 
j formerly had a similar establish- 
j ment. It is expected th&t permission 
1 will be granted. The following 
i tion received the sanction 
council: “That numerous complaints 
having been received regarding a 
nuisance on the prfemises of the 
Brpnt Sanitarium arising from ef
fluence from the septic tank flowing 
over the surface of the ground, this 
board respectfully requests that said 
nuisance be abated at earliest pos
sible date.” A copy of the resolution 
will be forwarded to the goveriprs 

Other than 
this, little business was transacted. 
Chairman T. M. Hargreaves, M.fl. 
O. Dr. Chapin, A. J. McCann and 
J. A. Smith were present.
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When a car is ap- 
proaching you need 
both hands to stear 
your car. You can't 
do it it you have to 
use one hand to 
shade your eyes. To 
protect youK eyes 
and avoid accidents. 

| wear our individually 
l made auto glasses.

■

Stop Our Driver !or»of the sanitarium. .

—-.SB mz•ill■ I
UNDER SPECIAL LAW.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Dublin, June 15.—The Dublin of

ficial azette proclaims the Counties 
of Glare, Cork, alway, Kerry, Rimer- | * 
ick, .Longford, Mayo, Roscommon, 
Sligo, Tipperary, Tyrone and West 
Meath and Kings county and Queens 
county under a special law provid
ing for change af venue and trial 
by special jury.

All the counties naimed except 
Tyrone are in the western and 
central parts of Ireland, mostly in 
the provinces of Connaught and 
/Munster. County Tyrone is in the 
province of Ulster.
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front, stretching from Ypres on the the apex of the wh.de German wedge
82? fife ÏS: SSSStt S-g&srt

cow win be, At- sfce re,SÏK: J5S SïUUE6 SffA &
tempted Before U. S. fronts take breath. ltieved by the enemy in nearly three

—Tîoüà Can Turn Scale „'ü» 01
;eut the Oompiegne salient com
pletely before the main attack is 

I Washington, June 14—The pres- .resumed If so they argue that 
ent lull on the battlefield in France Mle nB*t flare of activity will come 

I only presages a new and more vio- a'dng the front of the Compiegjne 
lent storm of attack on the allied 6alient 'where the fighting has just 
lines, in military opinion here. The PWsed momentarily, 
impression is rapidly strengthening In Path of Attack.

I that the stage is almost set for a Simultaneously from the rear of 
renewal of the German main thrpst Altheuil, from the southeast between 
at/.Lhe.®ri^h army arouûd Amiens Chateau Thierry and Villers-Cot-t 
with the Channel cogst as the qb- terets Forest, and from the east- 
yective. rward between Solsaons and the for-

Belief has never wavered among est an attack probably will be 
the majority of officers here that launched, it is thought, if Compiegne 
the real purpose of the German Gen- is regarded as vitally necessary to 
eral Staff has been from the first "to future German moves. In that case 
cut the allied armies apart by a the American' force above Chateau 
drive that would carry them to the Thierry stands directly in the path 
Channel, and arrived at that goal, of one attack.
massed attacks Wuld be Hurled Other, observers are almost con- 
against the northern sector for tjie vincëd, however, that the Hun npt
purpose of destroying the British. onlV permits but demands that the
army,.while a strong defence was enemy’s main attack be pressed 
maintained against the French in without delay, as American aid Lï 
the south, The thrusts at ’ Paris coming-forward more swiftly than
•have been looked upon as well the Germans possibly could have
planned and executed feints design- estimated would be the case. The 

zed to weaken the Abniens frorit be- German coup must be attempted be
fore the final effort should be made . fore the Amertca.is can turn the 

i there. scale of man-powc .
1 l®n no other theory can these qb- Official announcements show thr.t 

servers explain the sequence of Ger- approximately hal? a mill ton Am
man operations in the great battle erlcan soldiers have landcaln France 
\and on no other basis, they say, pan since the G erman drive began. A I- If 

» tae campaign of defence waged by ’ ready they have aided in stabilizing

CONSULTING OPTOMETRISTS

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

5? Market Street
Phone 1293 for appo! tr.-nts
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Galvanized JappaoedW e are 
Agents for
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At Quebec, John McCormick; a 
deserter, died in a cell at tl\e police 
station. In his pocket was found a 
half empty bottle qf hay rum.
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stock Wlore buying.FMPRESS NOTICE!
TO

Assistant Deputy 
Registrars

Note the bright snappy ap- 
of thy “ Empress ” 

shoe, perfect in every line and 
detail; made on one ,of the 
newest lasts designed by the 
biggest woman s-shoe makers 
in Canada. We are agents fqr 
“ Empress ” Shoes for Women. 
Needs no breaking in. .

b' r - Ipearance -

Howie's
I,

■ } 1Footwear Will ell volunteers who 
have not already been at 
work, please report at the 
headquarters, 36 Dalhoirne 
street, as early as poss.ole, 
in order that they mry ha 
guffjent.ly instructed to be 
efficient on June 22nd.

Also.to give help ip j.ta 
meantime.

JOHN S. DOWLING, ■ 
Regisuqr. 

’Phones: Bell 3; Auto. 33.
SSLÆSOS

¥0r'a I

■ *■I t r9
WOMEN ORGANIZE. SUB. OPERATIONS

Paris, June 14.—(Via 
Ottawa Agency).—Entemy submarine 
operations haye less 
the western and c 
channel since thé bit|sHm

LESSKN. 

la Reuter’sCopenhagen, jnpe 15—Associat
ed Press)—All German women mé
tal workers’ trade organizations 
have united in a demand for hibgcr 
Wages, says a Hamburg newspaper.

S£ imsu tmesis
end shorter hours.. '

y

Neill Shoe Co. Ssatral

153 Colborne Street, Brantford
___________ ... ... —-------------------------------------------------------------- —
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lid. and lie seemed to 
able while I talked, 
apt to exaggerate. ” 
sure she didn't; she is 
can to win him back.” 

kre been different, then 
wouldn’t have got

Bob remarked in the 
her he always assumed 
something disagreeable

ve to go to Chicago to-

please don't go!” and 
l. "It's that old book 
ppose. ”
less. yes. For heaven’s 
et. stop crying! ” and 

the table and paced 
k and forth. "I shoul l 
an of your age would 
cry-baby. It you could 
unattractive 
re you would stop.”
I all the harder, 
if my age. he had said 
ractive. and 
e me alone for a num ■

a

it makes

He

he was

ted me as you should 
no reason to cry.”

fretful, crying.loves a
woman very long,” he 

I finally wiped my eyes, 
hrough I’ll finish my

are not. T will go out 
nr.ew'iiere else.” 

stormed at me. He 
now he effero. and

tears by his threat 
So I ate mo- 

dhl he; then 
iat with Donald. whlle4 
Vtn-olf in the librar.x 
t.” he said as he cloS‘>i 

the first wor#ls

nv
d "inner.

asen ce.

eeei us.
kint'c we left the ta file.

lue d on Monday
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THE SENSATIONS /
FELT BY AIRMEN *

COMING EVENTS To The Editor 
of The CCO-OPERATION 1.1 ♦Î*100 VOLUNTEERS WANTED TO 

help on registration day, June 22. 
Please phone names to Al2 
Woman’s Patriotic League rooms.

REMEMBER THE JUNIOR Hos
pital Aid Lawn Talent Tea to be 
held at the residence of Mr. C 
Cook, 16'5 Dufferin Ave., Thurs 
day evening, June 20 at 7 o’clock 
Admission 10c. Good music.

THE LADIES’ GUILD OF ST 
Luke’s Church, Elgin St,, will 
hold their annual (Bazaar in the 
basement, on Thursday, June 20, 
afternoon and evening. Home
made cookery a specialty.

SPEND A PLEASANT EVENING 
with Older Girls’ Council, Vic
toria Hall, June 18, “Arrival of 
Kitty, by St. James’ Dramatic 
Club. Admission 25c.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC— You 
cordially invited to the Clos- 

meeting, Monday, June 17th, in 
Tuesday, June 18th, 8 p.m.; Sat-

j urday, June 22nd, 3 p.m.. Under
graduates Recital: Monday, June 
24, 8 p.m. Graduates Recital: 
Tuesday, June 25, 8 p.m.

o wrier■ t
.-6 k ♦:♦IBeliefs About Height Are 

All Astray Says Member 
Royal Air Fleet

♦>lTHE MAYOR AND THE CITY 
ENGINEER. x xEditor Courier,

Dear Sir,- I cannot bell* ve that 
His Worship Mayor MacBride really 
intends to discharge the City Engin
eer. That would he a very poor way 
to insure better service

ri♦>

Is Needed Between Farmers 
and Manufacturers

♦:♦.

Penny-Profit Sale ♦>(By Lieut., R. B. Frlcker, R.A.F.)
Ask any airman what it feels like 

up at 10,000 or 20,000 feet for that 
matter. His reply will' invariably be 
the same, “Sensation of height? 
There Isn’t any.’’ ,

The average individual who has 
not yet experienced flight Is sure he 
would be giddy, faint or seasick. He 
judges by his feelings when looking 
down over the edge of a cliff, the 
Eiffel Tower or some such structure 
If the airman could view his height 
by looking down a trailing rope or a 
sheer wail stretching from his ma
chine to thè ground it might be the 
same for him. From 20,000 feet the 
ground looks much the same as from 
3,000 or 4,000. Minus a height -indi
cator an inexperienced airman could 
not judge his height within 50 per 
cent. ,

li \ 1Montreal, June 14—The speakers 
at- the informal dinner last night at 
the Windsor Hotel here, which clos
ed the convention of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, were W. 
J. Bulihan, the newly-elected presi
dent; Hon. Walter Mitchell, 
rial Treasurer of the Province of 
Quebec; Jas. E. Emery, member of 
the Council of National Association 
of the United States, and others. Mr. 
Mitchell urged upon the convention 
the vital necessity of co-operation 
and compromise between manufac
turers and agriculturalists, 
showed that the -interests of t.ie 
manufacturers, laborers and farm
ers were inter-dependent, and that 
what Injuriously affected one affect
ed all. The Provincial Treasurer also 
put In a plea for unity between the 
-different Provincial Governments, 
urging. that this was a prime neces
sity in ensuring success in the de
velopment 6f Canada. He told what 
the Quebec Government had dons 
towards assisting the farmers of ths 
m-ovince, stating that $5,000,000 
nad been spent in thé last 10 years 
in fostering agricultural develop
ment, and that $120,000 was being 
spent annually in the same endeav
or, $60,000 of which was a Federal 
grant. A campaign for greatly in
creased production had also been In
augurated by the Minister of Agri
culture, which would show great re
sults. The Quebec Government had 
further, he stated, spent $18,000,- 
000 in the past seven years on gooJ 
roads and 1 had constructed to da’.e 
2,000 miles of highway, which was 
equivalent to the total mileage of all 
the roads in the rest of the provin
ces put together.

The place of meeting of the next 
convention has not yet been deter
mined, buC an offer from the City of 
Victoria has been received and will 
be considered by the executive com
mittee.

I■- % Monday Specials! ♦>tII I Ior greater

mg my time as Alderr.nn and Mayor
iJ til6 ,CitT 1 .^Peatedly expressed 
in the most pubiicovay my great ad
miration for Mr Jones and the ef. 
f.cient manner ip which he did h:s 
T™, • ,Nu "ne ever took me to 
task for It. The ve'ee of the people 

expressed at the polls Indicated 
that thny agreed with

I -1«•> TIi XProvin- ♦>
L; ♦:♦

l♦]

EWi Store Open 8 a.m., Closes 6 p.m. ^& Middy Waists
98ct

i t1t -

House Dressesand 1 ♦♦♦are

l. , me and I do
not thing that Mr. Jones has degen- 
orated during the interval Talk 
nbovt a younger nnn, i venture to 
say that In the business life 
city there are to be found

UP :Middy Waists — In white, 
trimmed with blue and red. 
Regular $1.257"
Sale Price ___
Middy Waists — Made of 
White Habutai and natural 
color Shantung Silk. Sizes 
6 to 14 years.
Sale Price*..

^ ■ : ♦:♦

$ 1 .OO and $ 1.50 XX' »
l98cof the

„ _ to-.jay
very-few men more rugged , aetiv-» 
or capable, tha-i Mr. Jones 
qll proud of our young men, but ex
perience is a great teacher, and tl*e 
Mayor forgets that marry of the m- n 
who direct the forces that stand be
tween us and destruction, many of 
the greatest statesmen in tile Em. 
pire, and many of the greatest dap. 
tains of industry and commerce 
known to the world to-day, are men 
who have seen more years than T. 
Harry Jones But. he makes mis
takes. so says the Mayor, and he 
does, if he did not. he would be an 
angel aud should not hold his 
sent position, 
inanas perfection, T Harty will not 
walk out alone, every person em
ployed by the city will follow suit 
and His Worship will head the pro
cession. •

Air Sickness Rarer 
Air sickness among pilots occur- 

very rarely. It -is sometimes brought 
about by the rolling and pitching of 
the machine in “bumpy’’ weather,- 
when the air is full of pockets. Then 
the airman who is bilious or other
wise out of trim may experience a r 
sickness, which is much the samj 
thing as seasickness.

Different altogether, however, are 
the effects of the reduced air

X
One lot of Ladies’ House Dresses, made of prints and 
percales, in light and tjark colors. Good ti?"| FA 
range of sizes. £>gïe Price, $1.00 and ...... <P-l*OU

Wash Skirts, plain tailor made, of poplin or white drill. ♦> 
Very smart styles and all lengths.
Sale Price, $1.00 and ............... ............

' Wash Suits, nobby styles for summer wear. Just the ♦> 
thing for your vacation. Nicely trimmed 
with contrasting colors. Sale Price $4.98

: CHAPTER MONTHLYBRANT
meeting, June 17th, in Y.W.C.A. 
Y.W.C.A. at 3 o'clock.

Wo arent xm:|

f

♦»
DON’T FORGET. ANCIENT ORDER 

of Foresters Memorial Service at 
Alexandra Church, Sunday, June 

in honor of mem- 
died on

I $2.00

White Voile 
Waists $1.19

: X ■$1.19 •16-th at 7 p.m. 
hers who have 
Service.
Badges will be worn

I IActive 
Meet A.O.F. Hall 6 p.m

:♦pro
sure at extreme altitudes. A British 
aeronaut, Glaisher, of the Greenw’ch 
Observatory, ballooning as long agp 
as 1862, stated that at 29,000 ft. hi 
lost the use of his arms and legs, 
later the muscles of his back ^an-1 
neck, and the power of speech "''and 
vision. Finally he became unconsci
ous until the balloon descended l.i 
lower altitudes. No airplane has yqi 
readied the height attained on this 
balloon trip. Special oxygen apparx- 
itus would be necessary for great al
titudes to bring the supply to the- 
airmen’s lungs up to the normal.

When “contact patrolling'’ over 
the trenches or low flying, strafing 
ground targets, the sense of spevl 
is present; but at normal heigh ft 
(normal for the airman means about 
5,000 feet) the relative speed of the 
machine over the ground is small. 
The earth seems to crawl away be
hind.

E£8 !! x«

'.$3.98 t! TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYv11
X.5 dozen only White Voile 

Waists, embroidered fronts 
and many styles to choose 
from. Regular $1.50. Sale 
Price 
only

Night Gpwns, made of good 
quality cotton. Regular 
$1.50. Sale 
Price

Silk Crepe, 36 inches wide, 
good range of colors. Sale 
Price
only .........

Ends of Color Silks, 2 to 
4 yards in length, enough 
to waist or skirt a dress. 
To clear at 
per yard ...

Duchess Satin, "30 inches 
wide, in colors only. Sale 
Price ri* 1 FAonly........................3)1 .50

$3.00 Coating Serge, 52 in. 
Wide, all wool. Colors of 
havy, brown, Russian, bur
gundy and black. Sale 
Price 
only-----

:
T OST—Would the party that took 

a wheel from Central Gohool, 
Thursday afternoon, please return 
same and save further trouble.

1
pr<-

]f the Mayor dt-- t A

Buy Yam Now ! a! li : E♦>L| 2 6 X Ta$1.19irai i Tf
♦>

Just received a large shipment of Finger
ing Yarn, in grey, 4 ply. Buy your winter 
supply now before the advance in price.

jS'OR SALE—Secqnd hand, and new 
pipes, all sizes. Also cotton 

duck. W. Gazer, 112 Grey St. A|46
•1 Sir—the plain truth Is that for 

many years past the Engineer has 
been terribly overworked, and so no 
wonder that a few minor mistakes 
nave been made here and there. 4 
do not know of one serious mlsta’if 
that can be charged ■ against him, 
and the public forget too soon many 
great things for which he should get 
credit.

- s!l i f♦I*XpOR SALE—48 Arthur, 2 story 
red brick, six rooms, slate root, 

verandah, mantle, hard wood, floors 
furnace, bath, electric light, good 
fixtures. Phone owner 647 or 
1714.

$1.19r
:: EX Sheeting 53cOfficers Elected -

The following officers were elect- 
edr W. J. Bulman, Winnipeg, presi
dent; T. P. Howard, Montreal, 1st 
vice-president; J. S. McKinnon,/To- 
ronto, 2nd v.ice-presklent.

Mr. Bulman was warmly congratu
lated after he had accepted the of-, 
flee. He is the first Winnipeg manu
facturer to become president of the 
association.

New Neckwear Jj
24 yards wide, fine quality Dainty styles in organdie, ***

georgette, wt 
etc., at $1.00,
75c and........

:*V' -
■Iflpi x A1 \ White Sheeting. PQ/» 

Sale Price............... OOV satin, aTwenty yen’s ago he de
signed the flood prevention works, 
these embraced the widening of the 
liver channel, the Lome bridge ex
tension. and the dyke system, --md 
the city lm§ suffered- no loss f.-om 
floods since. It was a great achieve
ment.

75ct.■REWARD—$10.00 reward offered 
■ for any information concerning 

the theft of peonies at 38 Darling 
-St., on Friday evening, June 14th.

I/ Advantage of Height 
Airmen who are learning to fly do 

not realize the advantage of height. 
The passenger’s seat; is usually not 
fitted with a height indicator, 
first question put to„the instructor 
after a flight is “How high did we 
go?’’ And the answer is probably th" 
first rough guess that'comes into tin 

He very likely never 
looked at the aneroid during the 
flight until he was heading into the 
wind for the last bit of straight glide 
down to the aerodrome. To the pupil 
the thought of climbing higher than 
before seems to carry a sense o* 
greater danger.

50c IUntrimmed Hats«

F I The +< White Cotton
White Cotton, full 36 in- +$♦ 
ches wide. Extra value at JL1 
Sale Price 18C ^

I ft®
li?

Maid for general 98cYVIANTED —
” .housework) washing and iron- 

ingput out. Apply Miss Brook, 1#4 
Albion. F ] 24

♦tv♦>

$100 i... I
Diverse Resources of Canada Shown 

at Windsor Station.
Balance of this season’s 
Untrimmed Hats, a good 
range of colors.
Sale Price .....

Card Cases "
For Registration Card, 
made of leather and leath
erette, at 50c, 
and .........

A vary large sum of motley was 
saved on the contract for the large 
sewer pipes for Albion St and Brant 
Ave and I well remember the faith
fulness and skill with which Mr. 
Jones co-operated with the Board of 
Works on that occasion, 
ket St. brideg stards 
ment to his ability.

!pilotis head.♦-r CARD OF THANKS i 98c only-Visualizing in a striking manner 
a large number of the diverse 
tural resources of Canada, the Can- 

mother, Mrs. Sarah Whittaker, adian Pacific Railway has just open- 
wish to thank the .many friends for Windsor street station. This exhi'b- 

to them in it, which is situated in a .room im- 
ed to the public an exhibit at the 
mediately adjoining the main en
trance to the station on Osborne 
street, has been pfepared by the 
collaboration of the Quebec Govern
ment and the C.P.R.

One halif comprises the Quebec 
exhibit, consisting ’’of samples of 
the resources of the province—-lum
ber, asbestos, and other minerals, 
grain, * maple sugar, fur-bearing 
animals, such as the ermine, mar
ten, mink, fox and -beaver, and fish 
and game birds..

The C.P.R. exhibit has been gath
ered from the entire Dominion. A 
splendid display of grains produced 
in the fertile fields of? Western 
Canada is a special feature. Supple
menting this is a big collection of 
fruits ..forestry products and miner- 

A number of colored transpar
encies show the methods used in 
developing the forest resources of 
Canada, from the primary state to 
the finished product, such as wooid- 
en ships. Other transparencies ill
ustrate some of the summer resorts 
along the company's lines. Complete 
and recent statistics of ail the coun
try’s resources add conviction to 
the display. The exhibit is installed 
in handsome showcases, brilliantly 
lit; and it is interesting to know 
tÿat all the material used 
,construction roonf is Canadian ma
terial exclusively.

I
na-É Whittaker and-Mr. Oliver E. I36 inches wide White Flan

nelette. Worth 27c.
Sale Price ....___
Pillow Cotton, 42 inches 
wide, circular.
Sale Price___

i:
i19c♦♦♦Tne n>ar- 

as a monu- 
He prepared 

the preliminaiy plans (and eon- 
(Inoted the work from siart to fin
ish) all the railway companies ap
proved the design, 
iractlng at all from the powerful 
argument made before the Board 
by City Solicitor Henderson, the f.ict 
remains that It was very largely 
upon tiie suggestion of Mr. Jon.'S 
lhat the question of prono 
cost was taken to the Board 
way Ctmmissb.nehs for Canada, ar.l 
the canal ar.-l railway companies 
were forced to contribute $26,000 to 
the cost of the bridge instead of the 
$2,000 as proposed by them.

I need not multiply cases, think of 
the miles up- n miles of snweis. 
paveipçnts, and sidewalks construct
ed during the past ten years, not" to 
speak of conqreje bridges, Inspection 
of buildings, the water works sys
tem) and the ordinary work of the 
city as a whole, and you will agree 
with me tiuijf during that period the 
City Engineer has been a verltible 
slave. He has been at the beck and 
call of everybody, he has been load
ed with too much detail; the tilfs 
of others have been cast upon ills 
shoulders quite too often, somebody 
has to be blamed when things go 
wrong, and the position he holds lu 
a growing city Is a veiy hard one to 
fill. What use is he unless he can 
make water rup up hill, of stem the 
flood tides of Heaven during a 
freshet. I mvlce so attack uptai 
Mayor Msebhide, give him a fair 
chance; I admire the energy he 
has thrown into his work and It is 
his business to get rid of inefficient 
officials as far as possible, and see 
:hat the people get value for their 

I think he is making a mis

their kindness shown 
their recent sad -bereavement. No one but the experienced airman 

realizes the full truth of the maxim, 
“safety in height,’’, ÿid nothing but 
“conking’’ engines , fyill bring homo 
this truth. The homing instinct comes 
out directly the engine is at fault. 
The pilot immediately looks round 
and tries to make for his 
Woe betide the pilot who turns down 
wind near the ground in an effort to 
get back without sufficient height i.i 
Which to head into the wind again. 
This homing instinct is a very na
tural one. Everything else is strange 
ground. Although lit all looks fla. 
from above, the airman knows how 
extremely varied it can be. This is 
Where the seaplane pilot bias an àd 
vantage; the sei wilj never be s > 
deceptive as the sides of the hills u 
the fledged In like fields or dotted 
with houses and trees.

35c 39cV.-tf Without dv- I$2.50REID & BROWN «J Phone 351—805. Carpet Department 805Funeral Directors and 
Embalmers

aerodrome.: - I:♦
lit 814-816 Colbome St 

Phone 459.1
rtionnto 
of Rail-Residence 441

J. M. YOUNG & CO i- i
i
j

&m H. B. BECKETT
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOUSIE STREET. 
Phone 187. 8*4 Darting St

als. CZECHOSLOVAKsue «cm
H.S. PEIRCE &fO.

Funeral Directors and Effibalmers
Continued from page one 

front in France.! Continued from page one 
“Well, I judge both from official 

information an'd cable despatches in 
the newspapers that they have al
ready failed In their purpose. It 
loks as though they had mere 
brought the war home to the Ameri
can people, reminding theta In this 
dramatic way that the seas are all 
one and they have a com-moA* in
terest with us and the other Allies 
in conquering the power which in- 

“ fia modern 
represents

Many Arrests Made.
Moccow, Friday, June 7.— (By 

the Associated Press)—Morp "than 
three hundred arrests have been 
made^by the Soviet Government in 
connection with the anti-Soviet plot.
Among those under . arrest are M.
Kishkin, minister of public welfare, 
in the Kerensky cabinet, and M. 
Malyantovitch, minister of justice in
the Kerensky cabinet, and many I_______
ather Soeitl Demoeratand -Social Re- j *" 
volutionist leaders. ’^^5

Partial disclosures made by the 
Soviet Government allege that the 
counter-revolutionary headquarters 
In Moscow has extended Its organiz
ation throughout Siberia and Ceu 
Irai Russia under the nameof “Un
ion for Defense and the Fatherland 
nnd of Freedom.’’ The organiza
tion fs accuyd of planning the over- 
■tlirow of the Soviets and the estab- 
Vshment "of a government, standing" 
for the Interestts of Russia, re-on 
penization cf the army on the «l'U 
basis, and continuation of the war 
against Germanv with the support of 
the Allies. Tne organization is said 
to have consisted, chiefly of former 
officers disguised in shabby clothes, 
travelling as laborers.

Successors to H. S. Peirce 
75 Colbome Street 

Prompt and courteous Service, day 
and night Both phones 200.

W. À. THORPE. O. J. THORPE 632in the

PHflNE
\

*'I have never told a lie,’’ remark-" 
ed John Esposito, a New York gun- 
maif, testifying that he had shot four 
men under orders. He shot the 
wrong man in error the final time,

~ NOTICE
),£ all other method» n»«" -av',o, r-’ 
to Dr. È. u. Hanseiman, L-niroDfao- 
tor, 222 Daihousie St., for a permanent 
cure for any disease.
No drugs, no knife, only natural me
thods. .

vented th 
“That

for the Germans.
“We shall have to wait on events 

before final judgment can be formed 
as to whether the enemy will persist 
in this new policy. I am not Inclin
ed to take the business seriously 
It cannot be serious in relation to 
the immense volume of sea traffic 
between the United 
rope.
The proper policy is ,as I have said 
centralization of effort in the deci
sive
through
whether intended to cruise off oar 
shores or off the American coast, 
must pees.

form of piracy.
another defeat

money.
take in this case and I ask him to r< 
consider his plan I ask thé work
ing men of Brantford to be fair to 

there U nuone pi themselves; 
harder worked man In the city than 
Mr. Jones. It was no unusual thing 
during my two years as Mayor t) 
find him toilirg in his office at ten 
o’clock at nlgt t, and he -was often 
on the job at eight o’clock In tii-i 
morning. Mr. Jones combines a de
gree of ability industry and cour- 
tesy. rarelv found in one official, aeo 
what is more, he Is absolutely Incor
ruptible, no dirty dollar has ever 
soiled His hands. Had be sought an
other position some years ago hi. 
salary might have been at le;r” 
double what it js to-day. He w 
good for another ten years at least 
and in view of what he has done re 
the city It would be a shame to cut 
his bead off now.

States and Eu- 
But I must enter one caveati

ureas, the narrow wnters 
which all Eubmarinos

j

H. B. GARDNER
“That Is the right policy, as 

every sdiipiC-B will, I am sure, agree, 
but that does not mean that nb sub
marine can escape and cross the At
lantic. No such guarantee can be 
given.

"“What then should be done? , l 
uee It la reported that American 
coastbound traffic will be convoyed 
If that be tne case the same prin
ciple will be adopted as has proved 
successful during the past year or 
so, but this will be a quite secondary 
effort, I Imagine, since according to 
the statement made by* the naval 
secretary in Washington the Ameri-1 
c-an naval authorities, are convinced 
that if the submarine «Is to be mas
tered, it must be mastered in the 
narrow seas/*

Still makes the old re
liable lines of High-Grade 
Cigars from Imported To
baccos only.

BATTALION OF VETERANS

By Courier Leased Wire
Ottawa, June 15.-—One of the 

latest proposals emanating from the 
Great War Veterans Association Ot
tawa branch, is the formation of a 
railway construction battalion com
prised of returned Soldiers. Tlvi 
proposition has been taken up bv the 
association and carefully discussed, 
and a report sent into the -Oapart- 
ment of Militia outlining the scheme

Owing to the rise in the ex
cise on cigars, the prices will be 
somewhat changed. v

Yo-vrs truly, 
W. R. WOOD.

Select No. 1........ 15c straight
Select No. 2 .. j 
Select No. 3 ...

2 for 25c
10c straight 
10c straig$t

:
Iroquois .
Gardner’s Special or Large 

Clansman .... 7c, or 4 for 25c 
Small Clansman, or Our 

Pet, or El Sustento ..

LISTEN!
,We beg to advise anyone in

tending to have Electric Work 
done to do it now, or at least 
place their order now« and get a 
place." Owing to shortage of 
men and materials, much work 
will have to go undone later in 
the season. Think it over and 
then place your order.

Wihat are believed to '. be the 
"bones of Teçumseh were dug up by 
John McDowell on his farm, which 
includes the battlefield: of MoraV- 
jantown.

Joseph Lewis, a privileged pat
ient at the Eastern Hospital for the 
Insane at Brookvllle, has been miss
ing-fro mthe Institution for a few 
.days.

(At Banff, Alta., hamas Brown, J. 
F. Erickman, L. Lusk and S. Bark- 
as, employees of the Eau Claire iuim- 
ber mill, were drowned In the Spray 
River.

.............. ............. .. . 5c straight

Private Smokers can be sup- 
died by the Bdx. Gravel

Car Load Lots For Salq 
R. FREEMAN

Park Station

I H. B. GARDER A large deposit of nickel and cop1 
per ore Is reported In the Bardie^ ' 
Mountains, near Luskille, -Que.

Observan’ec of the food regulation^ 
by picnic parties^, lawn social?, etc.,
Is Insisted on by the Food Board, J

Judge Campbell 
hree years in Kingston Penitentiary 
Ralph Hollister, formerly baggage- 
master at the G.T.R. in Merritton, 
after he had pleaded guilty to the 
theft of baggage.

sentenced toT. /. UIN NES
knoETow41 COLBOHNE ST-
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\ Cook Witt Comfort
a

Clark
Jewel Oil

Stove
We have them with 2, 3 and 4 burners. Equal to any 

requirements. Clark Jewels never fail to please. Beau
tifully finished with Bronze Green Baked Enamel. Glass 
Fount and Glass Front Ovens. High Speed Burners that 
save time end oil.

WE HA VE OIL STOVES FROM

$10.00 to $30.00
SEE OUR FINE STOCK OF SUMMER COMFORTS AT

TURNBULL & CUTCLIFFE
LIMITED

HARDWARE AND STOVE MERCHANTS.

PENNY PROF1 
SALE

PENNY PROFIT 
SALE

J M. YOUNG & CO.
Quality First

UPHOLSTERING
< All kinds of Upholstering 

Williman & Hollinrake 
Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling $t 

Opera Honse Block

fj

SSj

: ’IS??

L
J

À Chum ! .

A Kodak is always a chum, 
whether you are alone Or with 
a crowd, you wiU find a Kodak 
will be the source of enjoy- 

We have them at allment.
prices.

ALPerrott
Cor. Colbome and King Sts, 

Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging.
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iiNY PROFIT 
SALE
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es 6 p.m. ♦♦♦
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ftses
50 itte of prints and

1.mi $1.50 %
iin or white drill. ♦>
i$119 ♦>
1<♦
twear. Just the t$3.98ned I'8 .

4-
♦♦♦

f i♦>OW i $
1
Xt of Finsfer- 

youv winter 
t price.

I♦>I
tmf

ieckwear
kies in organdie, 
washable satin, it50c00,

1lCotton
iton, full 36 in- 

Extra value at t
18c

ide White Flan- 
)rth 27c. 19c 1Eton, 42 inches 
lar. A _ X

arlment 805

CO
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i!BICYCLE GETTING 

NEW LEASE OF LIFE 
ALL OVER WORLD

Two Big Factors in Revival 
of Old Pastime—Economy 

in Transportation and 
Health Giving 

Impetus

DANGER LURKS IN 
EVERY ONE OF US

depending on their ability, 
training usually occupies, "a period 
of from three to six months.,DIAMOND

CUTTING

Theira lifetime to learn the trade.
First, the men pass through a 

training school. When a man is first 
admitted, ’he is put to work on mar
bles such as he played with when, 
a boy. He cuts up and polishes the 
marbles as he will later do with the 
real stones.. The marbles are first 
sawn in 'half, and then ground into 
shape on a steel disc. This serves to 
give him some idea of the finished 
shape of the real diamond, but it is 
impossible to get the face even ap
proximately correct, owing to 
softness of the marble.

Instead of cutting the 68 facets 
or surfaces found on the finished 
brilliant, the men cut six planes on 
the marble, and afterward grind the 
base- roughly into the shape of th ! 
collet or neck. When a man does 
this -skillfully he is given a small 
diamond to cut, and it is a great d.iy 
in a man’s training when this stage 
arrives. The feeling that he has' a 
stone worth from $100 to $250 *n 
his possession to cut and polish gives 
him a sense of responsibility.

% ‘ M , The Government-owned elk which 
have for some time past languished 
at the Colony Farm at Essondalu 
will be removed, not as first Intend
ed, to Vancouver Island, but to the 
Queen Charlottes.

Damage to-the a mount of $15,000 
was sustained at the Ontariti/Lumber 
Company’s premises when two dry 
kilns ànd the bevel siding were de
stroyed by a disastrous fire.

Another 60,000 railrdati troops for 
service in France are bein'g raised 
across the border.

Lack of white seamen on tbe 
roast at Victoria , has forced the Brit
ish authorities to arrange fdr the 
manning of the Imperial Munitions 
Board’s wooden steamships by Chill

is BEING TAUGHT TO WOUNDED 
SOLDIERS. XÉSIIfÜWe Are As Full of Deadly 

Poisons As A Germ 
Laboratory.

m j l!i.. Fkn
Brighton, England, June 15—Cor

respondence of the Associated Pres 
—Soldiers who have lost a leg, but 
whose hands and sight are perfect/

an l*

til*:") 11iii ivir 'The bicycle is not “coming back,” 
it is back.

Dealers à re selling bicycles not 
only to young men, but also to mid
dle-aged and elderly men, and boys 
and girls as well.

They, are asking—everybody is 
asking—what is the reason 
this?

4

gPr l'

are learning diamond cutting 
polishing in this Atlantic City of 
England. They are employed almost 
exclusively in an industry new to 
England, and expect before the war 
is over to compete on a favorable 
basis with the more highly skilled 
diamond cutters of Amsterdam and 
Antwerp, where in pre-war 
there was. a monopoly of the busi
ness. \T wo large, modern, four-story 
buildings are being put up which, 
when completed will employ 1 300 
discharged ooldiers.

Only ex-soldiers with unimpaire 1 
eyesight and perfect control of their 
fingers are taken, because everything 
depends on a man’s accuracy of vis
ion and control of his hands., Evsn 
with these qualities, it takes a man | basis of from $10 to $20 a week,

AUTO-INTOXICATION 
OR SELF-POISONING

11z
’

x

for

“FRUIT-A-TIVES’’ Absolutely Pre
vents This Dangerous Condition.
The chief cause of poor health is 

our neglect of the bowels. Waste 
matter, instead of passing from the 
lower intestine regularly every day, 
is allowed to remain there, generating 
poisons which are absorbed by the 
blood.

In other words, a person who is 
habitually constipated, is poisoning 
himself. We know now that Auto
intoxication, due to non-action of the 
bowels, is directly responsible for 
serious Kidney and Bladder Troubl es ; 
that it upsets the Stomach, causes 
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite and 
Sleeplessness ; that chronic Rheum
atism, Gout, Pain In The Back, are 
relieved as soon as the bowels become 
regular; and that Pimples, Rashes, 
Eczema and other Skin Affections 
disappear when “Fruit-a-tives** are 
taken to correct Constipation.

“Fruit-a-tives” will protect you 
against Auto - intoxication because 
this wonderful fruit medicine acts 
directly on all the eliminating organs.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited,Ottawa.

It would be hard to tell exactly, 
but undoubtedly, the two big factors 
in this revival of an old pastime, 
especially in the cities, are the econ
omy in transportation and its health
giving Impetus.

The average man can effect a 
’saving of at least $1 a week in 
street car fares by riding a bicycle, 
and, as a general'rule, it will get 
him to his destination quicker, be
cause he can make short cuts. It 
gives him new health, too, 
makes him better acquainted with 
his city. In a street car, he too fre
quently breathes impure air, and 
during the rush hours will be for
tunate if lje does not have to hang 
on to a strap. The bicycle gets him 
direct to where he is going, where- 
ever it may be, whether on a main 
street, or a side street, or up some 
alleyway or lane, he can ride right 
to the door, whereas the street car 
may take him only part of the way. 
So in the matter of efficiency the 
bicycle will beat out the street 
nine times in ten.

As regards to health, one has only 
to look at the khaki-clad soldiers, 
as they swing jauntily by, to see 
what effect exercise has on the 
average man. Notice the bright gye 
the buoyant step, the clear com
plexion, the jovial spirits, and bub
bling over of good health and 
may realize just what 
means to the human-body.

Nowadays the scheme of things 
tends to spare men and women, 
boys and girls frorti all kinds of 
physical effort, to make life

days! cse crews.„ CANADIANS RECUPERATE IN BATH.
Matlock, Bath, Convalescent Hospital in England, used exclusively for 

Canadian officers. It was opened last month.
I 1

Hood’s 
Pills

While undergoing training the men 
receive no wages, but they receiv 
a government allowance 'of about $7 
a week.
far enough to be entrusted with a 
diamond, they are put on a wage

GOT A SKINFUL sure eoMtipatloe. 
blllousnes* and ell 
Mver Illi. Do .not 
eri»» or Irritate. 26cl

After they have advanced

Paris, June 14.—The position of the latest German effort, after fiva 
days of fighting, is described inelega ntly, but aptly by a general who has 
just arrived from the front as follows;

“The Germans got a skinful ”
Military commentors here are unanimous in reporting one mora 

German failure. The enemy has won a strip of territory not wOthouc 
value, but have sacrificed for it precious divisions without at any point 
attaining his objective, and without bringing him any nearer a decisive 
result. __

• Such is also the opinion of Henry Bidou and Col. De Thomasson, 3E 
who would be the last person to hall a victory prematurely. ’L 1
- DRIVE IS" STAYED

With the French Army in France, June 14.—-(By the Associated 
Press)-—Five days sufficed to stay the German offensive between Mont- 
didier and Noyon, whose objective was Compeigne. /

Despite long preparation, the G ermans are unable to overcome 
^French resistance and brilliant counter attacks by the Allied troops took! 
back everything of importance whi ch fell into the hands of the enemy 
during the first rush with large mass of troops. The Germans certainly 
gained a little ground, but their de sign failed in lits great lines

To-day there was àn unsuccessful German attack west of the Oise, 
but the battle front elsewhere in this region was calm. This may be a 
sign that the enemy has renounced further- efforts in' this direction and 
is about to start elsewhere.

Troops who participated In the battle, as well as prisoners, are un
animous in declaring that the Ger man losses throughout the few days 
were appalling. . v

The French now Occupy a much better line for resistance along this 
front than before the battle, having straightened out a dangerous sa.l- 
ent. The French left wing continues to threaten tire- German communi
cations . _ ■ ■ - '

Both the staff and the troops are fuu 0f cc 
be able to cope with any further German efforts.

and

Are on the
MARKET 
to STAY.!

I

.
car r

Some Dealers in this city are intimating hat National Trucks will be off the 
ihrket soon. This is absolutely untrue. The National has Made Good. 

Recently we sold John Burrows, the Mover, a 31-2 ton Truck, for delivery 
before May 24th, and he personally in ipected the ptiht. He and others that 
know, express the utmost confidence in the Truck itself and the men behind 
it. ’
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;you 
exercise v.

MOULDING & EDMANSONIf plans of Vancouver garage and 
automobile establishments are 
Eliminated, there places will close at 
fi o’clock in the evening and remain 
closed till 7 in the morning and also 
close all dav Sundays and holidays.

that they willeasy,
as it were, all of which unquestion
ably has a deleterious effect on the 

A few years ago so
ciety womén of London and Paris, 
realizing that they were going back 
physically because of the luxuries, 
the motors and cabs, 
undergrounds, of modern life, took 
up horseback exercise 

jaet the baneful influence.
Horseback riding is far too 

pensive for the average person, 
however, and so the^bicycle is “com
ing back.” It fits in' exactly to a 
modern need.
of just the sort needed and in the 
matter in which it can be of most 
benefit. The whole body is exer
cised, and the changing scenes, the 
pure air, the alert mind combine to

«WHUm r“L.d1«te,«w“ "SSn‘“.nd

\70 D ENTA 4““”- - ™ * * *• v : day is absolutely necessary to the
$ • > maintainance of good health,

; ; when business and eqonomy can be
_ .. . !! combined With exerçjBe, the result

X MltiESEPx The Paily use of ‘ • is most desirable. Hence it is that
’ i JMSMC? Ingtym S Zodienta— ; : for these and other reasons bicycle-
Ü paste'or powder— 2; riding is being taken up by
; ; rMffiæpgl corrects the bad re- « ; increasing number and bids fair to 
* UllîliJra-v .y, suits of eating over- ; ; become a craze*.

^j|Wj cooked, over-sweet- : ; Boys and girls aged from ten to 
HHlpIjsjr ened or acid foods. , ! ! eighteen who ride the bicycle sys- 
* -L _ i i tematically will find that they are
SIll An 1 II-5-J laying up health and strength for 

I lu I |r fi M V i '■ ithentselves for life’s later years.
I 11 U 11 H 1*1 il i ; I Hundreds of hard-worked business

1 V ■■■■■ • V 2:,men of to-day built theimselves up
\ \ m Zodenta thoroughly 2 ! (Physically in the eighties
! 1 fj r3ri^< asepticizes the;; were members of bicycle 
\ \ |l mouth — cleansing j ; ^fnt their, holidays and Saturday
5 f fflbA#- and disinfecting it. ; \ f«er“®fn.8 in rides out thrqugh
; ; Tones the Bums and •1 the country. That Is the sort .ofMI!to prevents tartarS ^ * 'buildi^ up that sticks.

25c per Package !

Xcon-

U.S. Naval Secretary Daniels says Pa,Is at the fo<>+ of Mount Revel- =
war is welding the various races *‘°„ke ^ilI„b'3 opened’for traffic fay thé j = 

.1 X... wd of tlie present, month. The =r sident in the States. Greeley Creek road. Is open for ths ! =
The tourist road to the Silver Tip summer season.

OVERLAND GARAGE.constitutions. '
22 Dalhousic Street. Phone 120.

trams andTwelve sticks of high explosive 
were found on a U. S. freighter ju t 
ready to leave Baltimore.

to counter-
:mm m m mex-

The commission form of govern
ment for New York City is suggested 
for the duration of the war.

Tit • 1 TT•»: ■ I ♦ II I e I

It provides exercise
A score of Mexican editors are see

ing the war activities of the States 
aT’U. S. Government guests.
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• • ■4.iV;ï.■ = ;iSs Associated Press
Aberdeen, Scotland. June 15—The 

success of an experiment in making 
paper from sawdust has been prac 
tically demonstrated at a large pa
ner mill here. The Aberdeen Even
ing Express of a recent issue, 
printed from paper which contain
ed a large percentage of sawdust.

« ■

ii|i||BULLER BROS. 1
‘Phone 1357 \\
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NAVV CUT %was16 Colborne St- ! ‘ r3

CIGARETTES
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RAN ASHORE.
By Courier Leaned Wire

A Canadian Atlantic Port, Junte 
14.—A British liner from a Euro
pean port for a St. Lawrence Gulf 
port ran ashore late last might In a 
dense fog at a point on the south
western coast of Newfoundland, ac
cording to advices received here to
day.
dispatched to her assistance.

Mr. N. A. Robison, of the Customs 
staff, left for Granton, Ont., last 
evening, where he was called on ac
count of the death of his uncle, Dr. 
Lang.

Free “anti-typhoid” inoculation' is 
now offered every United States citi
zen.

< V Itt IU Ut t! V*3 i PRINTINGS ii; ll
; We are supplying Printing to i i 
! Brantford’s Biggest Manufac- \ ? 
; turers. Our prices are Right, • • 
i the Quality Excellent, and De- ! !
I liveries Prompt. We want to i i 
1 serve YOU.

U

ITwo fast vessels have been

BEAUTIFULLY COOL AND SWEET SMOKING3i Iii 1■ »
(ÏI MacBride Press il

LIMITED
; 26 King Street. Phone 870. 2
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WISHED ON ME. LOOKS UKE"
HE NEVER HAD A BIT O'FUN 
INHISUFEHB'LIEVE I'LL 

< TAKE him t th1 burlesque 
l-SHOW WITH Mg VNI^HT- r

THAT SON-IN-LAW OF FA’S By Wellington I > I
;
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- MUSIC IN THE HOME
:i s— —-gw T* ::i :i ■":■

Kelly Winnifred Greenwood, Monte called—gasped and bit its lips and 
Blue and others. “M’liss” will be murmured" that It had known allWhile several of Bret Harte’s 

Taecinating tales of the days of old 
and the days of gold in California, 
have been transferred to the screen 
It has remained fprr Mary Bickford, 
“America’s Sweetheart,” to trans
late to celluloid, Mr. Harte’s great 
feminine creation , ‘M’liss,” 
heroine of his immortal story of 
that name. During the production 
of this, picture Miss Bickford an
nounced that it is more like her 
favorite picture “Tess of the Storm 
Country,” than anything 
done since the production of 
photoplay more than four yeais

presented at the Brant Theatre next 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
record-breaking crowds may be 
looked for.

along “Noo York weren’t no place- 
fer a young girl.”

Roberta, much bored at the too-
even tenor of her way in Lillyvllle, Amused at Seitng Man With Violin does not suffice, 
decided to reform the town to con- String Colled Ip in His Hat. ■' PLACING 'MUSIC NEXT THE 
form with her wishes rather than A high school sttudent laughingly three ir«
reform herself to conform to the confided to his Chum that he had It rather to be exnected that 
town’s wishes. And thereby hangs .heard -of women: keeping a roll of those dlfecUv interestedinmusic 
the tale. A certain young man, money in their stocking; he has seen sb°®®d advocate a greater place far
the locnTnewr.h^H w*L 1it0rf > boy fstl,ck h!s ghm; under the desk mUalct, education. Indeed U would 
«riettec ?h the | Tor safe-keeping; but never until be a surprise and though rather un-
strictest of the striA in the com- That day had he .seen a person in a Drofessjonai for a member of the munity, and Roberta’s efforts to music sttore buy a violin string and Œssîon not to renTark at least oc 
mnconLeln:hare= fcrea.mhlBly funny carry it off coiled up in his hat. Yet Casionally, tha[ the time should he 
oil. ëenem la n u not that is often done The violin string ]ooked fc . When every child would 
°n'y convinces the church people is similar to a piece of fine steel be taught music. But when school 
. a “ught ®^nctlon dances, wire._ It cannot be doubled or kink- teacher;. .. rmselves can po longer
but t at they ought to provide them ed without injury. And for that refrain iron messing the importance 
as a means of entertainment for reason some find it safe and con- of tousic ln education, the case is 
their young people within their renient to cstrry home the strings in verv materiallv strengthened 
Ve-vric8 S" • their hats. At a recent convention of teachers

Miss Bennett s own sister, Mar- Strings have been' ruined by from the state of Bennsylvania an
jorie, makes her photo-dramatic thoughtless persons carrying them, address was given by Mr C. F. 
debut in this picture, having ap- around in the pocket where they be- Hoban, superintendent of public 
peared only in small “extra” parts come crumpled, bent and spoiled schools for Dunmorë, à town in that 
formerly. As Brudence Sampson, from the effect of perspiration. It state. In the course of a lengthy re
sister of Roberta’s sweetheart, the may not be generally known to those vtew 0f the musical advancement of 
editor, she has created a charming Who do not play the Violin that to bjs state, Mr. Hoban took occasion 
role that will go far towards win- S6t the finest results, each instru- to include^some pithy remarks on 
ning her a place on the honor role meut needs strings of a certain size. music in the public schools. “Pei- 
of filmdom ibeside her famous sis- To be sure of getting the same sized sonaily," he said, “I would place.lt 
ter. Others on the splendidly chos- s£rinK every time, the violinist has next the three R’s.” 
en cast are Earl Rodney, Gloria a gauge which is calculated 'to mens- After defining education as the 
Hope and Andrew Arbuckle. . ure four different sizes. With this preparation for complete living, MW

Monday, Tuesday/ he tests each string before purchas- Hoban made the application to music 
Wednesday, June Caprice will ap- ing- in these words: “Being necessary to
pear in “Every Girl’s Dream,’’- a --------- complete living it should have a vital
picturesque romance of old Hoi- Essence of Iieaderslüp. place in every curriculum. At least
land. r The qualities that make for lead- twenty minutes every day should be

etship are born of infinite experl- devoted to music. This properly dis
en ce, the most pointed adjectives tributed will prove a gréât time 
can scarcely describe them. How saver. Introdcued when children ar- 
do we know the leader? Not by1 tired or when the atmosphere is de- 
wliat he said, but how lie said it. pressing it will give refreshment, re- 
Not bv what he did, but how he act- newed inspiration and put them in 
ed. ITe touches the common mind the proper attitude of mind— when 
and ft flashes a new glory. His man- things are at a high tension— wUl 
ner reveals a definite line of cleav- serve as a" safety valve through which 
aàe between current doubts, vague the excess pressure will escape and 
apprehensions and positive faith and the atiposphere be made pleasant, 
assurance. He soothes to a wiser “Given its place in the course of 
conviction. Fear has no place in his study, pupils should be required to 
calculations.- There Is n'o “to-mor- paSs music just as they are required 
row” in his vision. His message is to pass other subjects. Broper cred’t 

with Antonio for all time. The univervsal energy should be given for music work dono 
speaks' through him. Everything in and out of school. It should count 
conspires to -bring him success. He toward graduation just as geology, 
understand his brother man. He botany and Latin count. I have al- 
ldndles the-latent forces that hunger ways felt that the boy who can play 
for self-expression. He laughs at the violin or the girl the piano- 
obstacles. He-, creates new condi- thus having the power to give joy to
tions. Nature: aids and abets his pro- others: or the student who can hum
gram. God is his ally. There are Rubinstein’s “Melody in F,” „ Schu-
but fow of him at otie time. mann’s “Traumerei,” or recognize

. A conductor of a chorus must the “Soldier’s Chorus,” “The Anvil 
possess leadership dualities, at least Chorus,” Schubert’s “Serenade,” or 
in part, before he can make good, the “Hallelujah Chorus”—thus bo- 
H6 must recognize success and noth- Ing utilizers of the beautiful—is 
ing but success. He must never be more highly educated, and better 
discourage*; The moment he loses prepared to live completely, than 
.confidence, in himself, blames con- those who cannot do these things 
d4tions, shifts responsibilties, relies- I believe that the teachers who,intro- 
on mere magnetism or .physical per- duce Into the classes the folk-songs 
onallty to carry him forward, he is of the people when. studying Eng- 
lost. Cohsc.iou"Sly or unconsciously, land, Ireland, Scotland, Wales, etc., 
he must reflect it spiritual ideal far teach geography more effectively 
aboYfii iiiitl Seyoti'd passing conditions, than those who do not. Music should 
He must be-a practical idealist. Ex- be correlated with every subject with 
pertness in musical technique alone which it has any connection. ”

REX THEATRE. .A* V

ÿs&jt ■ vvt-. * ri» VAUDEVILLE picturesÏ
“ALL WOMAN.”

There is a pull at the heart 
strings in Mae Marsh’s characteriza
tion of Susan Sweeney in “All 
Woman,” a Goldwyn five reel pic
ture by E. Lloyd Sheldon, which ap
pears at the Brant the latter half of 
next week. Hardly anything could 
foe fresher than the situation that 
is used as the starting point of this 
little shop girl’s adventures after 
she gets foy legacy a half interest in 
a saloon-hotel, the hell-hole of a 
country village. This promises to 
be one of Miss Marsh’s best produc
tions and has has a specially pleas
ing pull at the sympathetic emotions 
of the public.

For the first of the week Rou- 
tan’s Song Birds offer a very clever 
and pleasing juvenile singing and 
musical act which made a big hit 
with Brant patrons two seasons 

I ago.

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday

June Caprice m “Every Girl’s Dream”t
the
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14th Episode: “THE LOST EXPRESS”ego.
The character of “M’liss” provid- 

abundant 
display of 

have

es Miss Bickford with 
opportunities for the 
those characteristics which 
made her the foremost screen artist 
in the world. While the story of 
“M’liss,” which contains a murder 
and the subsequent rescue from a 
mob Of lynchers', of an innocent man 
accused of the crime, is dramatic, 
Its treatment is so different from 
ordinary pictures of the west that 
It will prove a pleasant surprise to 
pll who see it.

LONESOME LUKE COMEDY

COMING THURSDAY

CHARLIE CHAPLIN1 :$ Labor 
ting mo] 
the poli] 
has nom 
pose the 
provinciJ 
wan, an] 
Conserva 
•fqw on] 
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This wil 
tween t 
The Lan 
as the d 
workers 
hands.
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THE PAWNBROKER ”
.

ENID BENNETT
—IN—

NAUGHTY. NAUGHTY
I

The scenario was written by 
Frances Marion, author of many 
notable film successes, and the pro
duction was directed by Marshall 
Neilan. Miss Bickford will be sup
ported by a notable list of players, 
Including Theodore Roberts, Thorn
es Meighan, Tuliy Marshall, Helen.

“NdfUGHTY. NArGIITY.”
Bretty Enid Bennett flits from 

the sublime to the ridiculous—art-
least in the titles^of her photoplays^ 
—as easily as you or 1 flit 
home to office. 'Her latest Bara- 
mount picture at the Rex the last of 
nbxt week has been called "Naughty, 
•Naughty!” while the preceding of
fering was entitled “The Keys of 
the Righteous.’’

There is something in a name, 
too, in both cases, and “Naughty, 
Naughty!” is quite as intriguing as 
the name indicates—although not 
the comic-opera sort of thing one 
might expect. The story which was 
written for Miss Bennett by C.. 

■Gadner Sullivan, opens with the re
turn of pretty Roberta Miller to her 
small-town home in'the middle west. 
Now there is nothing particul
arly remarkable about that—the re
markable thing is the effect the trip 
has had upon the heroine. She had 
left a quaint ginghamed. youngster 
and had returned a smartly gown
ed, very sophisticated young person 
with three thoroughbred bulldogs. 
Lillyvllle—for

rj
At the Rex

■Hirerfrom

■ brant theatreCharlie Chaplin will also 
first of the week

111 appear 
ln “Thethe
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SPECIAL FEATURE ATTRACTIONS

M°nday. Tuesday and Wednesday

Mary Pickford in “M’Liss ”
• :

“THE HOUSE OF HATE.”
Interest of motion picture fant 

centers in Pearl W hite’s next appear- 
cncc in Bathe's biggest ser’al Pint 
play of myste.y and thrills .“The 
House of Ki te.” in which it is at; 
pounced this charming star will be 
seen beginning Thurs., Fri., Sat., at 
ihe Brant Theatre,
Moreno, the dark and debonair son 
of Spain, who is so popular among 
ilie fair sex.

This is thu first time these famous 
players have appeared together and 
ihe first time Mr. Moreno has ever 
been seen in a continued photo play.

4
$

I j
>

I
if] t, A Thrilling Picture of the California Gold Fields, Abounding 

With Laughs, Throbs and Thrills
* ;

10th Chapter: “THE EAGLE’S EYE’i! Iiï
Exposing the German Spy Systemf

■ LATEST BIG V COMPANY
MADE FOR LAUGHS The H 

the Unlti 
ters and 
In securt 
five cents 
ment of

SPECIAL VAUDEVILLE ATTRACTION
ROUTAN’S SONG BIRDS

Offer Classy Singing and Musical Melange 
___________________6—JUVENILES—6

COMING THURSDAY
____ MAE MARSH IN “AU Woman”
PEARL WHITE and ANTONIO MORENO

IN THE 1ST CHAPTER
“The House of Hate”

y1
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THERE is good sound advice in the old saying—**
* early and avoid the rush.” Come early to the registration 

booth on Registration Day—but better still—register before 
Registration Day, if you can.

« It is going to tax the powers of deputy registrars to the utmost 
to handle the crowds on June 22nd. Realizing that to be so, 

t many of these deputies are arranging tb take beforehand the
registration of any persons who care to present themselves.

....
The Board urges you to read the papers carefully for news 
items in regard to prior registration in your locality, and to 
take advantage of any facilities offered in that connection. 
Enquire of your employer as to the arrangements in effect for 
advance registration at the place where you work. He can 
readily make such arrangements, if he has not already done so.

■
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There are many other points ofl : - • - j;
interest about ‘The House of Haf<| *
among :the foremost being the fart , i.;^4^3Es> 
that it Is a p' rfect example of this T; Austrian
tiistinét type Of motion picture fl < j r oovght S*™ ^
which 18 as Important in the film j W
world an is tho continued story to a Ü ^wfilimf 
magazine .

0 Yii i.;4 Cleveland. 
Chicago.. 
New York. 
St. Louis 

Games 
Chicago, 
York at 
Cleveland.
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I; The picture has a mystery which 
is more .interet- tic g ---because it is 
more deeply nm'rwuven tr. the plot — 
than any for ji- r serial.

The head of the house of Walden 
for generations makers of muni
tions receives this mysterious note:

. “Make way for the true Waldon. 
|jorn of the lust for profit out of 

1 shall snuff cut your tight

v:in* Si \
i*H w

Uâ
NA’.X >U %HW- Chicago .. 

New York J 
Cincinnati J 
Boston ... 
Pittsburg . 
BhiladelphiJ 
St. Louis . 
Brooklyn J 

YeJ 
New York . J 
Brooklyn.. 
Boston 
Philadelphie 
St. Louis. .J

Games ta 
ton. Chicag] 
at New Toi 
delphla. _

■ . » ;
Criticism 

ministration 
fro m Rem 
preparation 
campaign.

Artists H 
express dt 
workmansh 
tlngulshod 
design is a

i-4 «I: JI ICO Çll, 5B» j
• .n ï ji i•nï L-_ r mIstokk

and rule In your place. I -am etinic, 
to claim my Own.”

: fc

REMEMBER - *
, -Who :md what Is-this mysterious 
/ >tnd a y f el men—-or is it a man?— 

who vows vengeance upon the housa 
of Waldon and upon the beautiful 
girl, who, through the violent death 
of her Miller, becomes its head 
That is the question everyone who 

? jibes this serial will ask. This mao's 
« attempts to destroy Pearl and throw 
J su spiel dn on' the man she loves, ami 

hers tb defend herself—bring a 
' ’thrill In every teette and a climax at 

the and of each episode.
; s- -| • ' _____

Tom' Morgan-eL Revetotoke ha» 
been sentenced to three years in the 
penitentiary for stealing a registered 
.letter from the post office.

4
r?

ViL. it “H
u '

; ■

That registration ahead of time is valid registration—it is 
complying fully with the law.'

That by so registering you will almost certainly be saving * 
yourself great inconvenience on Registration Day.'

That every registration taken beforehand is so much of the 
job done—so much of the loâd lifted from the Overburdened 
registrar—so much congestion avoided.

Study your own convenience, aid the Volunteer Dcÿity, obey the law, and 
serve Canada, by regp.tering early in the week if you canii or; in any event, 
early on The Day.
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THE ITALIAN NAVAL EXPLOIT. 
On this map the point Ü1■ _ , SO mites

southeast of Pola, where two 
Austrian dreadnoughts were tor
pedoed, one being sunk, is indi
cated.

- , - T «'NaugWy, Naujjh-tyJ.'

,*AÇpammotuU0ùpre __
AT THE REX THURSDAY, FRIDAY; SATURDAY

Since the destroctive fire atCough- 
tanS’ Shipyard," • NArth Vancouver, 
special supervision 4s betofe exercised 
ta. prevent' a Mm»*? occurrence.

Capt. ■ .Eric -S. Nicoll, M.C.,
'The mined tanker, H. L. Pratt 

has been towed to Philadelphia, 
where she is discharging her oil car
go.

. =Royalt*:.

CAThe assessment on Lulii island, 
lands actually being used for agri
cultural purposes will be reduced 10 

is P®1" cent., as decided at thé C6urt of 
Revision.

S; Treasury Secretary McAdoo
-estimates^ his country will need >“ 
raise eight billions in taxes next 
year. '

was killed In Palestine on January
19 th.

' T-
One hundred towel clad bathers 

chased a trousers’ looter througii 
Brooklyn society Into a policeman b 
#irms- _____ .

issued by authority rf ■*>

Canada Registration Board
ForThe presence of em alleged 

“neutral” supply shin for Ü boats 
reported In the North Atlantic.

. In Use I
Always bear 

the
Signature

✓ /
1»

The first ahplane mail carried 
4,000 letters from New York to 
Boston in 202 minutes.
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WILSON'S

FLY PADS
WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN /

$g°°WORTH OF ANY / 
X STICK Y FLY (ATfHER.Z
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, SUNDAY SCHOOL] \AUSTRIA WINCES AT 
TELLING OF TRUTH

Socialist Paper Condemns 
German “Peace by Vio- 

i lence” With Russia

<3
' fO

a budget;of news for those interested IN LABOR I j Æc M.ALesson 11 — Second Quartofe 
June 16,19Î8.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES

ÏN THE*WORLD OF LABOR m
1| c.
U i

V -(Associated Press.)
Zurich, June IS.—A bold editorin' 

in the Vienna Arbeiter Zeitung, a 
Socialist paper, stating the convic
tion that it was only for moral rea
sons that the United States, entered 
the war, and vigorously censuring 
Germany’s “peace by violence” with 
Russia, has aroused great resentment 
in Berlin. '

GLEANED FROM THE EXCHANGES AND OTHER SOURCES
Text fit Lessen, Mark 15:22-39—Mem- 

ory Verse, John 15:13—Qelden Text, 
Mark 16:39—Commentary Prepared 
by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

0

KODAKThe finest meeting ever held _ 
(he Order of Railroad Telegraphers 
of District No. 1, Saskatchewan, of 
the C. P. R. system was recent'y 
held in Moose Jaw. Many of the 
members coming on speeders from 
a distance of 100 miles. The organ
ization is in great shape and an en
ergetic effort to get in the non-union ! 
element has met with most

ofshape. Delegates at their last rates and long hour work day and 
the result of the better conditions 
secured as an object lesson to the 
unorganized crafts. It is predicted 
that before the year’s end' there 
will be more than a dozen interna
tional trades unions in existence in 
the capital.

. con
vention stated that-df capitalists in 
Canada were willing to pay 
wages there would be no excuse for 
importing Chinks or any other cheap 
labor. They were unalterably op
posed to the proposition to bring in 
Chinese coolies, who were of 
on the land, did not assimilate wifii 
the native population, anti were a 
menace to the best interests of the 
country and Its people.

After such a night as never before 
Bor since was passed by mortal man, In 
the garden, and before the chief priests
and the council, they bound Jesus, and Neither for military nor economic 
carried him away and delivered him to" reasons, the Vienna paper pointed 
Pilate, the Roman govern», that he out, could the United States hyre 
might have him put to death, as A made war on Germany. “America,’* 
malefactor, who was perverting the . the editorial continued, “n'eed but 
nation, and forbidding to give tribute have looked on rhile the peoples of 
to Caesar. After Pilate’s repeated a* Europe were tearing themselves to 
section that he found no fault In him. Pieces, and reaped gigantic profits 
and being warned by bis wife not to out ot the struggle. Powerful Am- 
have anything to do with him because erlca has Pledged her honor In the

A. the ?«« £«ÎÜIS’C: B "Mnï.SU."1 ““ 1°”"'

SLiSJ.-Æ La,. ‘l1 ‘S
behalf of the branch, presented a navlng * notable prisoner who had peace has not come, the fault lies 
handsome and serviceable testimon- been a murderer, he gave them a choice I with those who engineered the nego- 
ial to Mrs John Hamer, who former- between Barabbas and Christ, hoping Hâtions of Brest-Litovsk and 
ly acted as treasurer of the party that they would surely ask for Christ. peace by violence which was tlielr 
and is leaving the city to reside in The chief priests and elders persuaded 0,LÎ.Hme' -, , ,
Parry Sound. She was an energetic the multitude to ask for Barabbas. „ How’ after tllls pr°of, that this 
worker, and her absence will be and destroy Jesus When P^rü P?atc-e was imposed ^ by the will 
certainly felt. Another member, P t ^ lof trie conqueror, could Mr. Wilson
Mrs. Arthur Doyle, was also pre- ^ ™ ^ 0*Wt8 discourses ha possibly believe that the Central

Organizer McPherson of the m sented wlth a testimonial and com Teâenied th<> Holy One, and the Powers are desirous of a peace based
ternaftona! BVothertood of Bla^k- gratulated upon her recent mar- iuet. an<l desired -murderer to be on his own principles?” 
smith and Helpers who has been on rlage- This branch always manages rented unto you, and killed the Prince 
a tour of the Maritime Provinces in to have something under way. of Life” (Acts 8:14-15). When they \ 
the Interests of the organization -1 ■ railed for Barabbas, Pilate asked,
reports that he has found all the The Declaration of Principles and< “What will ye then that I shall do tmto 
locals in that section of the country ?la*-form of the Independent Labor , him whom ye call the King of the
in satisfactory shape, and all mak- Party of Nova Scotia are an exactJews?” or, as It Is In Matt. 27:22.
ing steady headway, in Moncton reproduction of those formulated | 
and Truro especially he was enabled a®d adopted nearly a year ago at! 
to increase the membership of the the Hamilton convention by the In- j
locals. He says the international depentiect Labor Party of Ontario. (' Crucify him (vss. 6-14). Pilate there-
trades union movement out there Therefore, excepting that they exist, fore took water. and washed his hands 
was never in better shape and has In seParate and widely separated before the multitude, saying, “I am In- 
succeeded in securing higher wages Provinces the two organizations In oocent of the blood of this Just per- 
and better conditions in all the thf!r alms and ob1,ect,® and general son; see,ye to It” WlUing to content 
organized crafts this year. He finds J*0 icy ar? Practically identical. This the people he released Barabbas unto 
that the unorganized workers are in 'Is a g?vS t<L,sh^ them, and delivered Jesus, when he
r4nnnaSeS labor!ng1 for wages thatiPrincipal are th|d poMtlcti^movm had 8Coarged him, to be erndfled (vs.
organized ’craftsmen receive*1811 the, ments of the two provinces In both 18 Md Matt 27:24). Oh, but it is 
organised craftsmen receive. [of which the working class pro- hard to read it and write It What do

Prince Edward Island -= 1paKanda to making splendid head- Ml the atrodties of this present war
smallest;6 province, fs a place whJre ' The brethren In Nova Scotia amount to compared

-trades unions are not very muTHn have ,alrXad7 tnet with marked suc- ment of the Son of God, who gtveth to
evidence. The pursuits of the popit- cess ln.*bsIr propaganda work and all life and breath and all thlngsl

ar? largely agricultural. In thlv^av! mMe^n”18^rle^pedod oi when raate sald- “Behold your King!"
Charlottetown, however, unionism political activity They certainly ar« the <dlIef Prtesta said, *We have no î-eefn lng«,eo„Jedthfl0ld’ delerXg' of*«-* but Caesar” (John 18:14-15), and
crease In substantial in- wishes of the brethren In Ontario they have had their choice ever sines

The United Parmer» of aiwi, MhorteA is that the movement in tl,ef two even till now.
have gone on record as being solidly ers haVe now got ^n organization fulTassrfrance1 the^a PaP6 th *” ** hande ot 486 «Oldlers,
opposed to the Importation or intro- started. Other crafts are alio or- tr-1 ri. ,1 a h, th rlg?t ®<x*ed. crowned with thorns, smitten,
ductlon of foreign 'labor in any ganizing as a result of the low wage e™ntuluv aet there ° Pr6SS °“ t0 ^ ap0D’ a robe put on his bleeding

eventually get there. back and taken off again, and his own
clothes put on with rede and cruel 
hands, and the cross laid on that back, 
makes one shudder, and sick at heart,
(vss. 16-21). Whether he stumbled we 
are not told, but It la Just a mite of 
relief to set* the cross taken from hie 
poor bleeding back and placed upon 
another. What g privilege was thus 
conferred upon Simon the Qyrenian, 
whether he realized it or not *

Reaching the place df crucifixion, he 
would not accept any stupefying po- 

*• — London, June 15.—(Correspond- tlon, but calmly submitted to be crod-
„. -- . cnee of The Associated Press).— fled for ns, made a curse for us, that
The war has given the horse#i new British, American anti French wo- 'we might not perish (vss. 22-24* GaL 

lease on life in the closing battle men working in the war zone have 8:18). C»n ytfu see him as he
which that animal is wagins to pre-1 hecoane “a factor of iiriportauce In bore all thla sham» and n«in in in
vent the automobile from forcing the organization of victory,” writes
It into oblivion along wi'.i the Sir Harry Johnston1 in the Evening ff?m, 0,6 heart»
pterodactyl and mastodon. News. I forbid that I should glory, aave In

Three years ago the nun her of “There is no parallel,” he says, “in , 488 cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by 
horses in the United States began the German army to the women’s | whom the world Is crucified mito me,
to dwindle, and last year no less u work done with our armies. The and I unto the Wtifîd," (Gal. 6:14). We
partisan of the horse than the Secre- women in the German Empire are can meditate upon all the agony of 
tary of Agriculture said in is an- not trusted;, they are relegated to that night, and that day, on which he 
nual report: “Slowly but surety the home life ot to home tasks. They made atonement for the nina the 
auto truck is driving dray horses are not fighting with the men at the ——M end tail, „* tt and . *from the city streets. Air a idy lue au- front, as ours are. The German - ^ “d ot **• 8ut
tomobile has effectually put the dvi*r-i military commanders and the Ger- ” undttstand It.or in any sense realize 
ing horse off the country roads. The man army are afraid of women’s in- a “ auaply impossible. We should 
farm demand for several years has fluence.’* ■ f ^ say from the heart, aee what it cost
been the mainstay of the horse nar-j One comes well within sight of the him to' redeem ipe> Mark gives the 
ket.” f German lines, the article states, be- three hours of his crucifixion, the dark-

But just at the momert that the. £)ro Aped women working as ness, and his death, the third, sixth 
automobile had the horse dangling y°ung Mens Christian Association nmth hoars, Jewish time whit* 
over the ropes ready to sag mder the I Red Cross nurses are would be our «m» twelve and three

It is difficult to be too enthuaias- o’clock (vs. 25, 88). Consider all the 
tic over “the glorious army of hos- Scriptures fulfilled in the piercing of 
pital nurses,” and the writer asks, Ms hands and feet, the dividing of hie 
“Was ever such devotion shown?” raiment, his being numbered with trans- 
“In the hospitals,” he goes on, “one gressort, not a bone of him broken, amtf 
may see acting as mere probationers others, and expect as literal a fulfill- 
the daughters and grandaughters of mi>nf 
great and celebrated men, thankful

n . . ., .. . . to be employed in houesmalid’s work J? of t*108o wh° passed by and of
nnt th=?‘tL wÜ while qualifying for skilled service. «I® thieves, and that when he was re-

mnnh^hJ1 fhlro lA :® 1 don’t think I encountered one he reviled not again (1 Pet
mediate^ delay for Ms destruction ^ 7°“aa in tk® wanra”’ ^ ^ C?DSW* WS 8eTen worda«

were It possible to replace him quick- nT.„„„.ja °.r 8aylng8' trom the cross and their
ly for the work which must be done. . A,™Per nmb „,pr°p°und7 tignificance, and appUcation to you.
By way of statistics, til’s «ithusfast J*1- blec?.^S B“P! The veU of the temple was a symbol
points out that while only OO.OvO.- distre5ed over7 the drum of hls body (Heb-10:20), and when he-
t°ed0 -SstfTevoted8 V** wheat' «re tha7 keeps all but the most reat * £«»*<"* top
growing 41 000 000 ucres are tlred «ghting men awake at night J» the bottom (vs. 38). It was full of 
given un to ôats’ an 1 1 1 C00 000 behind the limes. They are no m<ye figures of cherubim, symbols of hls ré
férés ofPbay, two articles of diet Inclined to scream over the dropping deemed, and they being rent when It
which are essentially horse feed. pcimbs than are the nien; no more was rent teach us that when he died 
Nimety-five million acres for hone inclined to faint at the sight of blood we died with him (Hx. 86:35: GaL 
feed and only 60,000,000 for wheat terrible wountis, no more dis- 2SO; Rom. 6:8, 11). Joseph of Ari- 
In these times when every acre Posed to leave their post of duty pjigte for the bodv and
counts shows altogether too mfu,c.h , an^ov^ft” 8 mayfly roundit he and Nicodemns prepared Ufor biî 

man’s ovinlon * All manage, no matter what the laid it In Joseph’s new tomb
xi vonnnfchoii nature of their work, to keep as neat and thus fulfilled another Scripture

hoSeVingthPefleldof7 passenger trans- a”d

portation, the automobile is now tak- a , - rich ta Ms death,” (vaa, 42-47 J
ing^neWh,dnror0£sfnremacv hav^fot discard^d fu that wif^ood 1

a strong bid *apy®^acy ln the in manicuring " But the only cos- Th® women who mlntatered unto Mm
field of truck transportation. ' mettes they use are rain water and beheld where hls body was laid, and

A statistician of a tire company face crearns for chapping and sun- returned, and prepared spices and 
estimates that nearly a million and lburn. ointments, that they might anoint hie
a half truck tires are now in use on "The mannish clothes necessary to »ody when the Sabbath was past, and
commercial vehicles in the united 60 many war avocations,” the article they rested the Sabbath day according
States. The trucks ln tuse have al- continues, “do not in the least abate In the commandment tva. 47. muî 
ready supplanted more than a million reai thev nan 1» hnsineea 2 J**® comn~nalnent '"•* 5 Luke

Artists living across the border horseg "d it is safe to say that „ke cu”tiv-L)ken neutrals in work Z8:66’ M)’ Thelr ,OTe was real but
express dissatisfaction over the when the war is over and there is ‘t4è Mdmostal tractive'^ hostesses aot beUeving what he had said about
workmanship of the new US. Die- a surplus of motive power the auto ’ Quests when offdMv Us rising again the third day it waa
iKWZTf™ “■ "" * -W/ru,kj ,m stay .nd the her,,, wl''|JeTeAleZJ', hard .Id. to.'. Ishor l«t

“ '*Vs*F ’E&s “Scîss-æ jss 2S' isrs.“jgi
sr-'r, rsarsraa- zrs’urssn'zsihorse- , {that they check the spread of panic *°d

In the foregoing nothing has been ! rumors and constrain many a na- rtâiing 01 tB# OtTII in the abyss for S
said about the automobile’s strug- tural timid person' to pretend, he is tbousaad years ffltT. 90:1-4)._____ _
gles for supremacy with the mule, rather amused than otherwise ln an 
With his usual obstinacy the mule air raid. Yet I cannot accuse them 
refuses to get to one elde and con-

fair)
/

!

Fof the sake of the Boys in Train
ing1 or Overseas—Keep youf Kodak 
busy.

Nothing will add so much to your 
letters as pictures — pictures of his 
folks, his pets, his home.

no use
encour-

aging results, and the whole district 
is now solidly in line.

The women’s branch of the Inde
pendent Labor Party in Hamilton 

,one of the real live institutions of 
the Ambitious City, and a large.pro
portion of the meetings partake Npf 
a social character waich has a ten
dency to interest and enthuse the 
members in the work ,of the organ
ization.

1*■ >1

Labor In Western Canada Is get • 
ting more in evidence every day on 
the political field. The Labor Party 
has nominated W. G. Baker to op
pose the Hon. W. E. Knowles, the 
provincial secretary, for Saskatche
wan, and at a mass meeting of the 
Conservative Party held in Moose 
J»w on May 21 it was decided not 
to place a candidate in the field . 
This will mean a straight fight be
tween the Liberals and Laborites. 
The Labor men claim that 
as the war is over the industrial 
workers and the farmers will join 
hands.

The local unions of the United As
sociation of Plumbers, Gas and Steam 
Fitters in the United States and Can
ada have "received thanks from Sec
retary D. Collins of the Halifax local 
for the donation of $1,548.10 for the 
relief of members who suffered from 
the recent catastrophe -in that city, 
when a munition ship exploded in 
the harbor. This sum is not the full 
amount of assistance rendered bv 
the U.A. as donations from local uni
ons are still coming in, and will 
probably more largely augment th- 
sum received.

The new local of the Sheet Metal 
Workers’ International Aillante 
cently formed in: Halifax has made 
phenomenal headway and is' 
looked upon as quite an acquisition 
to the building trades. Already the 
employers are beginning to realize 
that the newcomer :is going to make 
good, anti many of the employers 
have not hesitated to recognize the 
organization. A number of shops 
have granted increases in wages and 
working conditions have been

re

now
After you’ve taken the pictures, 

leave them in for us to develop and 
print —you will like the clean cut 
work we turn out.

it i

:the
Our equipment 

is one of the best in Western Ontario, 
enabling us to' turn out work prompt
ly and well.

'

as soon
„ ____ gen

erally Improved, all of which tends V 
to show that ft pays to unionize.

"tî«35â >
■*

,wgThe Gaelic-American, _ in a bitter 
attack on U. S. officials, alleges 
XBritain is planning a “great mas
sacre” in Ireland.

For manufacturing opium, Fong 
Hoy, “King of Newark, N. J.’s China
town,” was sent to jail for three 
years, and fined $3,000.

Orville C. Enfield, of Oklahoma 
City, Congressional candidate, has 
been sentenced to 20 years in jail for 

'opposing the draft.
Thousands of factory workers are 

held up by a street railway strike in 
New Brunswick, N. J., Jersey City, 
est Hoboken and Newark.

ROBERTSON’S“What shall I do then with Jesus, who 
Is called Christ?” They cried out, DRUG STORE )

*The Humberstone, Ont. local of 
the United Brotherhood of Carpen
ters and Joiners has been successful 
in securing an increase in wages of 
five cents per hour, and the enforce
ment of the 8-hour work day.

!

■
I

M.P. SHARED IN RAID.
London, June 15.— (Associated 

Press)—There vFas one member of 
the House of Commons on the 
British expedition to Zeebrugge. 
‘Commander Hamilton Benn. 
her for Greenwich, commanded one 
of the motor-launches in charge of 
the smoke barrage work. He escap-' 
ed without a scratch although the 
bow of his vessel was stove in.

Rep. Rainey, / of Illinois, charged 
in' Congress that the platinum sup
plies in the States were in German 

hands. ..* ' ■.= . , , SiS'tif

z \s5rwith this treat- [VThe members of the Moncton. 
Lodge of the International Associa
tion of Machinists have decided to 
form a co-operative society, 
lodge is 100 per cent, organized, anti 
is the biggest labor organization in 
that busy industrial cefitre.

PLATES mThis meroi- 1ÔI ! V
PAPCft' r*str.Film
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OMEN ARE FACTOR 
IN FRENCH WAR ZONE

Do Important Work in Or
ganization of Victory, 

Says Sir Harry 
Johnston

W

; In All The 
i: Big Leagues

!

1» I
l
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NEW LEAGUE. War Alone Has Prevented Auto '«•- 

bile From Driving Old 
Dobbin Into Oblivion

Won. Lost. P.C. 
. 26
. 21 13 .618
. 20 17 .541

.. 18 16 .529

..IS .19 .486

..15 16 .484

.. 10 20 .345
5 24 .172

Binghamton 
Rochester ... 
Toronto 
Buffalo 
Baltimore .. .. 
Newark .. ,
Syracuse . .
Jersey City ...

8 .765
X ;

fj\ If the High Cost of 
Drugs Worries You™

1•.
Yesterday’s Results.

Binghamton... 3 Toronto.................1
5 Syracuse ••

u .

Newark..
xBaltimore.... 3 Buffalo 

xDarkness.
Roehester at Jersey City—Rain.

" Games to-day—Toronto ait Bing
hamton, Buffalo at Baltimore (two 
games), Rochester at Jersey City 
( two games), Syracuse at Newark.

.4
ft I

:Ride a 
Bicycle

H

I

I
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Wort. Lost. 'P.C.
i-

iBoston......................
New York . . . . .
Chicago....................
Cleveland .. . . . 
St. Louis . . t. . 
Washington ... . 
Philadelphia .. . 
Detroit......................

21 .604

V!
.580 f.543
.528

24 .500
28 .472
29 :936
29 .356

finishing wallop, 
the war, and under the stimulating 
effect of a heavy demand for cavalry 
horses and for increase^ motive pow
er throughout the nation Ured Mr. 
Equus got.back his wind, and now 
is battling away with all fqur feet 
determined to last out several more 
rounds.

America entered ' r

Probably you’ve already heard tbit “the Bicycle 
^ is coming back.” But the truth is “You are going 

back to the bicycle,'* because it keeps you fit and 
healthy, and makes your pocketbook fat and pros
perous.,

Yesterday’s Results.
4 Philadelphia .2Cleveland 

Chicago.. ....7 Washington . ..4 
New York... .11 Detroit .. .
St. Louis.............5 Boston . . . .

Games to-day—Washington1 at 
Chicago, Boston at St. Louis. New 
York at Detroit, Philadelphia air 
Cleveland.

ft-6
;4

1
I

There is nothing so goôd for the inside of a man 
as to be outside on a good Bicvcle. Our Hne of 
Bicycles are guaranteed for satisfaction and service. 
The different prices are:

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

14 .696
16 .660

4
Chicago .. .. 
New York 
Cincinnati .. .
Boston..............
Pittsburg . . . 
Philadelphia .. 
St. Louis .. .. 
Brooklyn .. ..

».425 n»..''
25
26

Clevelands .
Cleveland Motorbikes

x $45.00 and $50.00 

$57.50

26
26 .409
28 .404

Y’esterday’s Results. 
New York .. . .7 Chicago .. 
Brooklyti.
Boston...

SPECIAL 
Crescents, Regular $40.00, for
Mitchell’s Special, Regular $48.00 and/ 

$50.00, for , M
Cleveland Jqvenile Models

.. 2 C’ncinnatl .. . .

.. 7 Pittsburg..............
Philadelphia. .2 St. Louis................
St. Louis.............6 Philadelphia . .

Games to-day—St. Louis at Bos
ton. Chicago at Brooklyn, Cincinnati 
at New York, Pittsburg at Phlla-

'X. ft**

$35.00

. $45.00 
.. $37.50

:s * ... i .... .
dclphia.

f,t : ICriticism of the present U. S. ad
ministration is already emanating 
fro m Republican headquarters in 
preparation for the next Presidential 
campaign.

We have a number of Used Bicycles from $10. to $35. -tm

C. J. MITCHELL t $

.

80 DALHOUSIE ST. BICYCLES, v

CASTOR IA m
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years r. (Civilian heads for the U. S.'srm”- 
of undue rashness. Where they set- ; and navy abroad are proposed at 

tinues to show an increase each year tie down they generally contrive a 1 Washington to lift the burden of do-

noX00 60'‘J.TÆ,.î'r"u“'r,'"se,r°mstsgSiISwSAlmlr“
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«. .* .(From Oar Own Correspondent).
Rev. Mr. Down' preached on Sun

day morning.
Mrs. Garbett Is entertaining 

friends from Hamilton.
Mrs. Robert Wood end Mrs. Ar

thur Wood were Monday guests of 
Mrs. David Westbrook.
- Mr. W. Hodge spent one day last 

week at Mr. John T. Lampkin’s.
Mrs. Harry Maloney, city. Is spend

ing part of this week with her broth
er, Mr. R. Ireland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ireland and

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
'Mrs. F. Foster is visiting friends 

i in Toronto. *
1 Mrs. Phelps and Miss Reva were 
guests of friends at Alford Junction 
the fore part of the week.

Miss Blanche Holland left Satur
day for her home In West Lome.

Mrs. Caton entertained one of 
the nurses of the Brantford hospital, 
l&st week.

Mr. W. Douglas accompanied Ms 
uncle and aunt, Mr, and Mrs. R.
Har^1Uw to t!le rZ6??* 1taSth^fle#h^ Mr. Ed. Hunter were at Nlagara-on- 

The Womans institute held theta, the-Lake bidding good-bye to Mr.
Fred Ireland before he leaves for 
overseas.

Mrs. David Stuart attended the 
Sunday School convention, on Wed
nesday, held at the Moyle school 
house. •

The Langford Women’s Institute 
was held at the home of Mrs. H. M. 
Vanderllp op Monday. The delegate. 
Mrs. R. B. Coutts, had charge of the 
meeting. i

(Misses A. Pickard and G. Pollard 
were the delegates appointed bv the 
Sunday School .to attend the Sunday 
School Convention last Tuesday held 
at the Moyle school house.

*
1
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pure
tiongford spent the week-end with Mr. 

and Mrs. G- H. Morris.
Mr and Mrs. Silverthorne

AODDLEPORT.WINDHAN CENTRE. )meeting, aft which the government 
delegate was present on Thursday.

Miss N. Vanderllp was - the 
guest of Mias Reva Phelps Thurs
day evening.

Maple Leaf Club held a talent 
tea Thursday evening at the home 
of Mrs. J. Armstrong. .

Miss Helen Smith Is spending her 
holidays in Burgessville.

bo
(From Our Own Correspondent) enm

end
(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Mr W. McCollnel had four cows | Monday with relatives tin Burford. 

killed on Monday night during -the 
severe storm which passed over here. I ger, with Mr. and Mrs. C. Butler, of 

Mr. Daniel Mann is somewhat im- j Ranelagh visited in Brantford last
PI M°d Geo. Munn of Simcoe called 

on L Miller on Tuesday.
Mr. Granger has a new auto to 

break these days.
Mrs. Lome Dafoe spent a day in 

the village, the guest of Mrs. Mc- 
Vicar.

spent
The very gad death of one of our 

Mesdames John and Howard Sin- respected residents, Mrs. George
'Myers, took place on Monday after
noon. The funeral was held on Wed
nesday. Rev. Mr. Down of Cains- 

Siiverthorne of Burford ville conducted a short but impres- 
visited her son, Mr. J. Silverthorne sive service at the housq, after which 
recently. the remains were tenderly laid to

Mr. A. Yates spent Sunday with rest at Pleasant Hill, Onondaga. To 
Mr. and Mrs. Ryder, Otterville. mourn her great loss as a loving 

Messrs. John and Howard Singer wife and mother are three sons and 
motored tc London on Thursday. a little bafbe. A large gathering of 

Mr. Ross Burtis of Oakville was friends and relatives from Brant- 
home for the week-end. ford, Walkerton and other points,

Mr. R. H. Root sold his cattle to (came to pay their last respects to 
Mr. Garner, of St. Catharines, and one who was loved and respected by 
held an auction sale Of his other all. The floral tributes were many 
stock and implements on Thurs- and beautiful.
day. He is moving to Eden, a vil- The June meeting of thejMiddle- 
lage near Guelph, where he has port Woman’s 'Institute was held at 
bought a store. the home of Mrs. James Douglas on,

Messrs. I. Rush and Depew of Tuesday last, 
the Gore, with V. Dean, J. Beck
ham and F. Rush, motored to To-* 
ronto on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Silverthorne and 
children spent Sunday with Mr, 
and Mr». H. Mather, East Oxford.

'i 4JPHj

Barsi
roots’ i :week.

j Mrs. etai
and
the
bave
deep■TV* RANELAGH-z ’■
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(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
'Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jull and Ella 

and Miss Emma Jull and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Fidlin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Reg Jull and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Jail and 
Jull and Mr.
Winskill spent Monday evening at 
(Mr. Henry Jull’s at Brantford to 
bid farewell to his son Anson, who 

„ „ ,,, is leaving for overseas shortly. Be-
Mrs. K. B. Coutts of Thamesville fflre leaving for home they present- 

gave a very interesting and instruc- ed hlm wlth a weI1 fHle4 purse. 
tiye address which was enjoyed by :Mr8. j. Wylie and Miss Ray 
all present.. The subject, taken was Wylie are spending a few days in 
“The essential work of women dur- Toronto, 
ing the war and after war.” There 
were nearly sixty ladies present and 
a very pleasant afternoon spent.
Lunch was Served and a social time 
spent.

The farmers committees *f the 
Woman’s Institute will meet at the 
home of Miss M. Milligaji and ar
range the programme for the com
ing year. The July meeting will be 
held at the home of Mr. A. E. Har
ris on the second Wednesday, being 
thé 10th inst.

The Misses Lotbridge of Brant
ford spent Sunday in the village 
visiting friends.

Miss Laura Biessett returned to 
Caledonia after visiting at home for 
a couple of weeks.

'Mr. and 'Mrs. W. Myers of Brant
ford are visiting at Mrr. JohnDeaglc’s

a spri 
year-J 
—but 
Remej 
forty

CAINSVILLE NEWS
Kelvin news

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
The majority of the farmers in 

this vicinity are nearly all through 
with their planting. ,

A light frost was observed in j 
this vicinity on Saturday morning i 

We understand the apples will be 
a light crop in this locality. ]

\ Registration day will be on the 
22nd. All will have to £o to the 
appointed places, and register. 1 

Miss Vera Palmer has returned 
home after spending a few months 
at Niagara Falls with her father.

Mr. Wilson of Simcoe was through 
here on business one day last week.

‘Mrs, R. McCombs is still very 
poorly.
- 'Mrs. Ambrose Nunn of Fenwick is 
visiting her brother, Mr. A. A. Mc- 
Crimmon of this section * t 

(From our own Correspondent) Mrs. David Phipps has returned 
Mrh. L. Eadie spent Sunday at h<?®le after spending a. fortnight , 

Mt. Pleasant with her parents, Mr. relatives in Caledonia,
and Mrs. B. Saylee. Mrs. Leroy Thornton and family

Mrs. Frank Chapin spent Sunday spest Sunday afternoon,at the home
■of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCombs.
> Mr. G. N. Ludlow is slowly re
covering from his recent severe ill
ness

(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
Mr. L. Smith and Annie are spend

ing the summer in Muskoka.
A number from Cainsville attend

ed the convention held at Moyle 
School. , „ „

Mr. G. Foulger and family from 
Rainy River are spending a few 
weeks with his brother, Mr. H. Foul-

Mr. and Mrs. Alber*. S. 
and Mrs. Russel h ■i*H»

Pwarn

Do Not Let Insects 
Destroy Your Plants 

and Shrubs
WE CARRY THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF 

INSECTICIDES IN THE CITY

Miss Pearl Ludlow of Galt spent 
the week-end with her another.

Mrs. J. Blunt and family of Ham
ilton are visiting Mrs. Blunt.

The Ladies’ Aid was held at the 
church on Wednesday.

EWe are glad to see Miss Pearl 
Hutchison around again.

Ella/' Jull and IMSss

4

* BMT. VERNON ■Miss
Fidlin are amending a few days in 
Hamilton.

Mrs. Johnson and daughter have 
returned to thpir home In Oakville.

■Ina
Zr 3f

(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
Ep.worth League was postponed 

from Monday to Tuesday night this 
week.

SCOTLAND Vi h1
(From Oyr Own Correspondent.)
Mrs. McRoberts is visiting her ( .Mfsses Edith MacDonald, Elsie 

mother, Mrs. Lundy. - . ;liNewstead and Mr. Sam Newstead
Sunday School Convention was . s_en+ Sunday with Miss Velma Mel held at the Baptist Church on Mon- 'spent bunday wltn Mlss Yelma Mel" 

day.
Mrs. Bosley and Miss Marjorie are 

spending the summer in Toronto.
A number from here spent Sunday, 

at Niagara Camp. _
Mis. Tom Cowte spent over Sun

day at Niagara.
A number of the farmers of this, 

vicinity spent Friday in Toronto at
tending the meeting of the United 
Farmers. f

Mrs. Jos. Taylor spent Sunrgy at 
Villa Nova

be
sell
sfodBURTCH i

t 4•lick. Canning.
'Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy of East 

Toronto spent Sunday with Mrs, 
Simon Reid and son.

Miss Mae Surgis.
Sturgis and Mr. H. Klodt, spent 
■Sunday at Hagersville.

A few from here motored to Nia- . 
gara-on-the-Lake to bid farewell to ' 
the boys who leave shortly for over
seas.

Â number gathered at League 
last Monday evening. Miss Norria 
and Mr. L. Meadows took the topic, 
tation was made to Ptes. E. Herri- 
man, E; Williams and F. Ludlow, 
the two former unable to be pres- 
At the close of the League a presen- 
ent. These three young men will 
be greatly missed in our midst. We 
all join and wish _ them good luck 
and a' safe return.

Misses Olive 'Smith, Mae Sturgis. 
Miss Edith and Mr. Fred MacDonald 
spent Monday evening at Harley.

Pj
subs
chadARSENATE OF LEAD PARIS GREEN 

SLUG SHOT 
BUG DEATH 

ARSENATE OF LIME
* . r ; - s .

LAND PLASTER 
BLACK LEAF 40 

WHALE OIL SOAP 
SPRAY PUMPS

r, a ■ ?i -ti: ti

OMr. Charlie
in H 
viskj 
mosj

with Mrs. Burgess Baker.
Mr and Mrs, William Catherwttod 

and little sen, Lloyd, spent Sunday 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lyman 
Chapin. Mr. and Mrs. J. S: Smith gave a

Rev. Mr. Vale took tea with Mr. farewell party to the boys before 
and Mrs. David Campbell on Wed- they left to go in training at Nia- 
nesday. «ara Falls. Quite a number were

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Campbell lias present and a- pleasant time 
a young son. Congratulations. r< spent.

Mrs. B. Reeder and Mrs. Arthur Mr. Archie Thompson has re-

We are sorry to report Miss L.
Houlding still on the sick Met, and :----------
unable to attend to her school duties.:

Miss Gladys Smith spent a few 
days in Brantford last week. -I

Quite a few from here motored, 
down to Niagara on the Lake to see 
the boys who (are in camp there.
Among them were Mr. Ll<wd and 
David Eadie, and Mr. Gordon and:
Wilson Campbell. . ’1

Mr. and Mrs. • Charlie Bellhousei 
spent Sunday the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Reeder.

The Misses McIntyre are enter-:'
Gaining their cousin, Mr. Ryan, from 
Cleveland;. U.S.A.

Mrs. McAlister of Brantford spent 
her daughter,

Pd
[t: nenn 

glasJ 
this 
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BURFORD Douglas & Roy pwas
From Our Own Correpondent.

Mr. H. 'Stuart of Galt is visiting 
relatives in the village.

Mr. and Mrs- Swears spent the 
week-end in Hamilton-

Dr. Edythe Lewis of Hamilton 
spent over Sabbath with 'her brother, 
Mr. F. M. Lewis.

Miss Morris of New Durham, is 
visiting Miss Marie Smith. f

Mrs- Wooîey received word last 
week that her mother, Mrs- Leask, 
of St. Catharines, had broken her

m
TEETERVILLE ti"-ÿ

(From Our Own Correspondent)
Mrs. xMoyer of St. Kitts Is spend

ing a few days with her sister, Mrs. 
James Mabee.

Roy Jackson and family of Vanes
sa spent Sunday with his parents in 
this village.

Wm. Russel has started a now 
chopper in thA village.

Mrs. Jackson and daughters spent 
Monday at Brantford and Burford.

Fred Highman spent a couple of 
days at Simcoe attending court.

Ted Meredith of Lynnville was in 
the village on Wednesday on busi
ness.

IGeorpeSb .mm -m W* '
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UNITED TIRESCATHCART.
^•^tvGwiwaBteed 5,000 miles of Satisfaction—and then some. 

Brantford Branch; KING STREET

arm-
Miss Lizzie Smith of Brantford is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Scrimger.
, Mrs. Reg. Silverthorne of Brant
ford is spending two weeks at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs- J.
L Jull.

Rev. Mr. Saunders attended the 
Cong. Union held in Toronto last tj,e week-end ^rlth 
week. Mrs. Earl Burteh.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter McLean of The weekly prayer meeting was
Guelph,, spent a few days recently dispensed with this week on account
with relatives here- , t of the association meeting in Brant-

A reception was neld for Capt- J. ford. . '
E. Latimer of London, an old Bur- Mr. J. MulMgan and sister. Mfs. 
fordjboy, at the armories, Saturday KltnkHammer, spewt 'Monday in bur 
evening. Capt. Latimer enlisted at vicinity. 
the beginning of the war, and after Mrs. Earl Burteh entertained en
a term of active service, was taken afternoon Mrs. John Camp-
prisoner, and spent a long period ih; Mrp. Burteh and Miss Town
Germany. The hail was packed to se“; and Mrfl. ^ Campbell
the doors, and the captain gave a very apent;8und,v w Mr. a»« Mrs.
interesting talk. : Bmmerson Campbell.

The Rev Mr- Fydell of Methodist Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McIntyre
church will be transferred to Salford visHed gundav in Brantford,
at the beginning of the new confer-' Mig8 isabell Chapin to hom- 
ence year. Rev. Mr- Kay of Beach- - -
ville will take up the work here- j

Mrs. Pite suffered a painful add-- 
dent on Monday, resulting m her leg 
being broken above the ankle- It ap
pears she was standing on the run
ning board of their car when the ear 
was started, throwing her off.

X L. Gunn reported for military ser-; 
vice on Monday.

The machinery of the tanning fac
tory is being put in shape to handle 
the crop of peas which is expected to 
be ready soon.

The inspector of the Roÿal 'bank 
was at the Northern Crown bank last' 
week, making the transfer to the form
er institution.

(•From Our. Own Correspondent)
A number from here attended the 

garden party at Northfield Centre 
on Monday evening.

t •
5t i * * * F
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4Miss Oatman spent over Sunday 
the guest of her parents at Tillson- 
burg.

Mrs. Carter is spending a few 
days with her daughter,’ Mrs. Potruff 
of Bethel.

Mrs. Voaden- and Miss Chant of 
Teeterville have returned home af
ter visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Howey 
and family motored to Port Dover 
on Saturday last.

Pte. John Francis and Pte Gor
don Mason of Niagara Camp spent 
over Sunday in the village.

Mr. Chas. Reid lost a valuable 
day hist week.

Mr. Jerome Kinsell spent a couple 
of days last week at London.

Mf. and Mrs. Howey of Buqford 
and Mr. Leslie Howey of Preston, 
spent 'Sundpy with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kinesella.

We are sorry to hear of the Ill
ness of Mr. Frank Rich. His many 
friends hope for a speedy recovery. 1 

'Mrs. Robt. Thomas and Jean have1 
returned home after spending a few. 
days with Mrs. Bonney of Tgnsley.

Mr. Richard Secord has enlisted 
in the Royal Flying Corps at To
ronto.

The Woman’s Auxiliary met oh 
Tuesday at the home of the presi-, 
dent, Mrs.. John Reid, a large num
ber 'being present and a nice after
noon was spent in music. After a 
lovely lunch was served.

Mr. Thomas Brooks has purchas
ed a Chevrolet car.

Miss Flossie Brown of Harley 
spent the week-end the guest of 
'Miss Vera Tangher.

'Mrs. Martha Clement of Harley is 
visiting her daughter/ 'Mrs. Percy; 

The funeral of the infant child of Wale.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wrieht took Miss Edna Emmott was the guest 
nlace on Tuesday at the church. Rev. I ford ane.nt Sunday with Mr., and 
Mr. Doolittle conducting the ser- Mrs. John Chant, 
vice. Interment was made in the 
Hetchley cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Topping of Brant-

Working on the King’s highway is 
the order of the day.

Mr. N. J. H. Green spent a couple 
of days this week in Simcoe.

UNITED RU BB E R CO., Limited
E. C. SYMONS Manager. W____aw

NEWPORT
k(From Our Own Correspondent)

•Mr. and Mrs. George Charlton and 
nephew, Mr. Fred Charlton, motor
ed to Niagara on Sunday and spent 
the day With their son, Pte. Harvey 
Charlton.

Miss Edna Emmiott was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Emmott on 
Sunday.

We are sorry to say that measles 
have entered the neighborhood just 
at examination time.

The young people met at the 
home of Mrs. Clarence MoEwen on 
Wednesday evening to make ar
rangements for their picnic, which 
is ‘being held on the 18th of June.

'Mr. and Mrs. William Wheeler 
and family motored to Niagara on 
Sunday and visited their son, Pte. 
rvine Wheeler.

Mrs. (Clinton. 'Duckworth of* the 
city is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Arthur tiirdsell.

X A
m

:

horse one

tor
the hoUda»s. *

The Phllathea class met i Cto 
home n* their teacher. Mrs. J. 
Marshall, on Wednesday afternoon 
Thev ere -otnv to have a garden 
party in the near future. The vest, 
meeting will he held *t Mi*« Gladys 
Smith’s. '••} -ÿ;

- i

HATCHLEY !ST. GEORGE NEWS(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Mr. Emerson Morris of Brantford 

has returned to Hatchley.
Mrs. M. Burtis spent a few days 

In Burford recently.
Several from here attended the 

garden parties at Nbrthfield and 
New Durham last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Leslie of Eden, 
and Miss Flossie Bnt.wistle. of Nor
wich are guests of 'Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Root.

<Fti»m Our Own Correspondent.) 
Seventeen members of Doric 

Lodge, Brantford, paid an Informal 
visit to St. George Masonic Lodge 
on Thursday evening of last week;; 
at an emergeeey meeting. They';
conferred the third degree In a most 
satisfactory mahner and after the 

I ■ ___ usual complimentary addresses spent
mount pleasant * Si«aarsuyvs3s I

wàs the'Saturday guest df her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert White. ;

Miss Jean Kierle of Brantford is 
the guest of Mrs. David Reid;

Miss Mae Little Is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Christie, in Brant
ford.

Miss Waite and Mrs. Morden 
were the week-end gtieets of rela
tives In Galt.

Mrs. Kitchen, Mr. and Mrs. Chas, i 
Kitchen of Brentford and Mrs. Mc
Lean-of Galt welre the Sunday guests 
of Mrs. Firman Howell, sr. ,

Mr. J. P. Bastendorff arrived from 
Milverton on Sunday last to spend 
the summer with his 4aughter, Mrs. 
Chas. Herbert.

Mr.* Leo Herbert spent a few days 
with relatives to Hamilton this

Mr. P. H. Bastendorff and two 
sons were the Snaday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Herbert

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cowing and 
tilth)reb Of Hespeler aye the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. ®. Tfmanue. >

Mrs. Francis a»d lKtie son of To
ronto are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Collins.

Dr and Mrs. H. C. Williamson 
and children of New York are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Edward Whyte.

Mrs. Frank Reid aud daughter. 
Beatrice, were the week-end guests 
of relatives hr Paris. r '

Little Miss Phyllis Lake Of Ham
ilton is visiting • her aunt, Mrs. 
Frank Reid.

A large numjber from the village 
find countryside motored to Niagara- 
oo-*h e-Lake <ut: Sunday.

Mr. Niigeni of Toronto 
guest of Mr. Wm. Klerle this week.

Pte. Stanley Rosehrugh of Niagara
Is home on leave.

/I

1 H

u!e

(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
The Women’s Foreign Missionary 

Society of the Presbyterian: Church 
held .a special meeting at the home

,, , „ U_n__ of Mrs. Wm. McEwen on Wednee-
Mr_and Mrs. Posa . .. . day afternoon. The Missionary So-

r SstisïÉïEi affÆ‘üsx. æjrï
special feature of the gathering was 
an address given by Mrs. (Rev.) 
Moody, who had spent some years 
ap missionary in China. She wore 
the native costume and her address 
was most instructive and inspiring. 
At the conclusion of the meeting 
dainty refreshments were served by 
the ladies of the Presbyterian 
Church. M-

Rev. Mr. Cole leaves in two weeks' 
time for his new charge In Durham.

We are very sorry to record the 
death of Mrs. Sam. Sloan’, which took 
place at her home here on Thursday 
afternoon. She leaves a husband 
and two small children to mourn her 
loss. To them the sympathy of the 
entire village is extended. Rev. 
Mr. Wopdstde of Zion Church, 
Brantford, conducted the service in 
the Presbyterian Church here on 
Sunday afternOon. 
larsre congregation present.

Rev. Mr. Softley continues very 
111. We trust there Will be a change 

j for the better stion.
The members éf All Saints are 

making special preparations for their 
garden party on the 18th.

I Entrance examinations will be on' 
here hext i
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“Winged Warfare”
By MAJOR W. A. BISHOP, 

V.C., DJS.O., MJC. \i^irst they gave him the M C.—Military Cross. As he 
tinned to down Germans they added the D-S-O-—Distinguished 
Service Order. Still his record grew; so they awar4ed him the 
V-C—Victoria Cross. Again was added a bar to his D.S-O.

con-

This is not the -story of a conqueror vauntingly told—it is 
tiie simple narrative of ohe of the world’s greatest heroes—its 
very simplicity and inherent veracity but add tqthe marvel of 
Major Bishop’s achievement.

A book of thrills which leaves the reader breathless after 
the swerve and dip of battle-

:

There was a

$1.50 .1»

• ■ f.

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE 1

z ■week. The pupils of sev- 
] efal other schools In the township 
will write here also.

I Mr. Edwards ■ of the Government 
hatchery tiiieped a large carload of 
fish to Port Rowan this week to 
stock the lake there.

! Y
LIMITED itiTnnmjwas the160 COLBORNE ST.PHONE 569.
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COGNIZED in its true Hftht by the Govemmeht, tbe

neceaUgF^â&S I
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;
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noons and Sundays spent in the Utility Car. : è •
That which increases the busy man’s accomplishments in 
the day, is no luxury.
That which widens your field of business endeavor is a 
necessity. • * * ; * * ; l
That which lengthens the life of every member of y<wr 
family can well be forded. ■ ',.■■ *■*?&. 1 ‘
Owning that which saves health, time and money is true

t

Wrd
v THE UNIVERSAL 64M 

- -
1 $535

- #70 economy.
AUth^se things are embodied in the possession of an aiito-Oaa-Ton Truck 750

F. O. B. Ford, Ont.

SSSSsasaKM*
men you have purchased a car you have multiplied your 
efficiency. You have acquired a personal and business 
asset. Your selection should be a Ford.

—

f
t.

w M m
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<r
. XC. J. MITCHELL, DEALER .

ROY D. ALMAS. DEALER 
BOSWORTH & CHURCHILL, DEALERS .. PARIS

BRANTFORD 
. SCOTLAND

• € n • to
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*OW Reliable Hood’e Sarsaparilla U 
Pleasant and Effective.

Your close confinement indoow 
and heavy living during the winter, 
and the torpid condition of your 
system brought about by cold 
.weather, have made your blood im 
pure and weak, so that now erup
tions appear on your face and 
body, you lack vitality, strength and 
animation, your appetite ‘ 
and you feel all tired out 

i From any druggist get Hood’s 
barsapanlla. It combines just the 
roots, barks* herbs and other sub- 
stances that you need. It purifies 

strengthens the blood—makes 
the rich red blood that you must 
nave to feel well, look well, eat and 
Bleep well.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is not simply 
a spring medicine—it is an all-the- 
year-round blood purifier and tonic 
«—but it is the best spring medicine. 
Remember it has stood the test of 
forty years. Be sure to get Hood ’a

_,,
Gangs Available This Year 

Relieve situation!,
i tohZj

WHY SUFFER FROM 
DYSPEPSIA, 1NPIOES- 
TIOIM OR CATARRH ?

i/.H.

■Illm 1 \A Proposed Plan of Organization— 
How to Overcome the Difficulties 
—Applications to Be Piled at 
Once.

(Contributed by Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, Toronto.)

1*1 II< j
r. :I mm ïWmi i*4) JSI « . THE thfeshing gang is not 

an untried experiment in 
Ontario. In certain eoun-

is poor t

? You Cain Find Ready Relief 
and Cure by Taking

j
ties, Lambton for instance, 

I these gangs have been employed and 
I have proven very successful. Neither 

the threshermen nor the farmer in
• !»■•■ these cases care to return to the old

r™rrr'r.s
were . attended 'Vg represent. Hv e. off Canada f Lojl‘Ioa' bJ „9ar£f,Dal Vourne, gangs een be secured. ' The Ontarioartyay M,mi*- - - «• ^ >*» tiStodk’&’sur tus

,|$i|

r # i

Dr. Bantas’ '

;

are now co-operating to make ar
rangements to ensure an ample sup- 

I ply of labor for as many threshing 
I gangs as are likely to be organized 
I this fall, and suggest herein methods 

of organizing a gang and a plan of DsTHE ROYAL AND ANCIENT Women s institute
9 SÏÏ“llSi£Iir;Æ^Î?«3fe^îK| organiiation.

gomng nantureanThfS TlTn/tV * °n every hand ^ nmuntain bar- ^.1918. Mrs. C. Edmanson, | The Difficulties-Overcome Them. 
linJI"8 natur® fbis along the riers rearing their stupendous peaks president- in chair. Meeting opened 

, L of best traditions of the 10,000 feet and more into the by singing Institute Ode, Mrs. J.,
‘".ïFr™F-:- VsZsl&w ,lich“". £: rsssrïïï"

Great 'Britain the captains of the the bottom of a great lake until the by the secretary, Mrs. A. Williams °f grain are threshed» the thresher-
clubs are always accorded the chief I Bow River, which runs through the RoU cal1 was answered by pay- man finds tt difficult, often, to make
f™ m w h°°ors- A d the same cub-I links changed its course bv cutting- ment o{ fees for present year. | a profit even under present methods.

It i » °a 11 i tpP i h i !,n t hit** t'f f„ r u ,a ne,W fennel through the escarp- .^eUers of thanks were read from I If he employs a gang his expenses
-Harrv V^-rinnP thi if 1 whlch -|oine(1 Mount Bundle boys overseas for parcels received: I will he much heavier. His charges
of alï time mav be^een on tLEiink« ‘°.TunnfI1 Mountain and emptied the ’ TRay,V°nd Tear, J- Sin-j therefore must be high enough so-
of the UnitedbStI!es ami^r ‘ ïl 1?** and„le,ft the great flat high and S'eton, P. J. Kirkpatrick, A. C. j that later in the season he may re-
-this season The fhamninndnfCcW. f? ff if U were Nature’s specific Heath’ gain what is lost at this time,
pions wrote me sdmethne aao that "i!!, °n to, make u‘a magnificent Woman’s Hospital Aid sent a let- (2.) But at any time during the 
he would not visit this country aeifn “S f°r ™an to disP°rt him- ter stating the money collected in threshing season there may be cOU-
untll afte? 4e war biR the tMt'Jd t - Tbe./ew nine holes which are our district Would be credited to Uiderable idleness during the fre
states golfers who’ are working on °”,î X’ the Government our -Institute. The mueical part of quent changes from farm to farm
the ha'ff mHlion doRar Bed Cross am' which will be open for .play in programme was kindly con- caused by the camparaUvely small
Campaign on the links there h.sve 'I1.9, oxtend eastward from the tee J£jbut®d . by Mrs- Feld camp, solo; I amount of grain to be threshed bn 
■half persuaded him tn cnm’e ever tl tbe Present sixth hole, through ^,ss Davison, piano solo; Miss I the average farm. By good organtz- 
this year fOTtlie nurnose ef taktoa ^ and.along the right bank Davison aand pupil, Miss Margaret ation this lost time may be limited
part in exhibition matches If Vn^ hn lhti B°^ Rl,ver‘ Tbe new course Thomas, Miss A. Graham delighted I to the minimum, however, by having

■ Jie will most likely make the trip, ditional holes withnnt iihe 5d_ ?Irs' Couts’ tbe government dele- I flight.
Braid, the Scotch wizard would he a physical b^utv and erm.1e-^n haXfa^’.gave a vefy interesting talk
the popular selection but t'he rangy ic view of its own Pnif?n«S1th SC.ei?" ?,plaimng the statutes of our coun-
Scotchman has a great antipathy godd^s of the Rova? An mL aSthrefard>,9. hWOmen’ By ,aw
to the sea and absolutely refuses lame might well have her abldfnl duct ^ WMCh r6galates our
to cross the “Pond.” Taylor has place in Band with it7p!ïW ? 
once before taken the trip to the Spray rivers, encircling groin l|‘d 
States but he too is not keen on the fairgreen, and splashing
'water hazard. ’ Massy, the clever spluttering oer’ rock and'pebble

French exponent of the game who and an air laden with the nerhimowon the British open in 1917 is es- of pine. In the yearo to comÜf
peeially desired by our American should, be the golfing mecca of the 
cousins as giving the international; Continent. e
touch to the Vardon trip but he has m, A,.th„„ „ ,
been in the French army ever Since sladen. private
the commencement of the war, was writ y fh . „T?.e Governor General,
wounded at Verdun and since then deHghted L h»S Exce',e°cy will ,be came law, no matter how the 
has drifted out of sight, so the mat- Lni Ratr.on of tbe ®le“ su"ered:
•ter remains at the present, but giv- Qri tinaT_ni„0,l Golf Association Statute law Is passed by legisla- 
en a suitable partner, Vardon will sjr„rt thQy, a”d ,11 na>} 1 Uions 1y de- ture and mjlhy of them are to . re- 
probably make the trip. He has n> the egates of the various peal old laws which in bur ènlight-
raised thousands of pounds for the rpw;„ „P?a!?J,za*Ion meeting.” ened time -are considered unfair.
Red Cross in England and Scotland. Bolrd of Prfifm^at ,notabie Eaw Is ah attempt to follow"
In the States he would toe Instrumen- 8 *n Dominion. best ideas ^of jusüicei. Blackstone

i^sns5«» h.m.
icapping bids fair to be universally ated, ^ that arch-hypocrite and ls the one’’ /k „
adopted by the golf clubs of the Do- ^l®nd’ Bernstorff, former German Years ago a woman’s propertv |Mi£‘
minion is proven by the fact that ^m.baasador to the United States, became her husband’s, now she mav Irnn^futriv «rhif^nnM^iiIvn^a
over 50 clubs have reported its a- ^ he bauble into the war Savings retain her own and anv she in- ^
doption this year. The Calkins Form Market in New York, to be herits or earns outside of the home Sn *hYfhr«hot P«hnîh
is .easily understandable. In brief a ™®R®d d”wn and the proceeds used In former years a man could com- turn would lL°
player’s best average three scores the country o Its donor. That pel his wife to live where he chose I ment hr fermera where e-ene»P«ra
are taken. Say these are 87, 85, 86. ® 'T X?Jîp,.was worth Probably $100 no matter how uncongenial, now sheI
This would give an' average best „buy 6everal 6 inch shells may refuse and he must still sap- ltn eiro e»lVnr hm™
score of 86. If the par of the course al igbt; Ms,y every one “score heart- port her. Where'in the past a man (diatelv tb% loh j®°"d y nat ta'me" 
on which they are made is 72 this lly ln the W game at the Aont." could appoint other guardians for ta f
would entitle the 8-6 player to, a And here is a good tip frorti James the children, how a mother retains I f.ctor of all is7the rates which the 
handicap of 14. Every club should C. Ferguson, the pro of Spring Lake the right to be her own children’s I thresher will change Theslmuatof 
introduce this “corking” Calkins N. J. To get direction in putting guardian. A father still has a I m?.^8^»hI?eth»?Uthnoi
system. *et about three or four feet behind right to settle a child’s religion n! K!d tormeriï make

The beautiful Baiuff course “on ball; look from ball to hole; get matter If he has premised before the throshing bifl a fairlV farceZm 
the roof of the world is now under a mark about one Inch in front of marriage not to claim that right, yJt thl flrmer cluM stlll make i 
the jurisdiction of the Dominion Gov- ball (between ball and hole) but j the law allows him tb break hlsllfltht 
ernment the Interior Department club down behind ball, keeing yourJ word.
having taken It over from the C. P. eye on mark. Now look at the ball A widow with children may u^two wtSks^hus slved to brenafe
te&zssr&rs ï2$$ afsr-srarsyjaiiti ,n on,,r">-not °u,,r" BESESHiES

M«d •* b‘n" mo™r,” * ««tie «»nd.Td J$ffie«Sl«5wS®SR
55» “SS ”m » :k*»‘ÎS —----- ------------------- 5St a,» », u,. Qu...
holes with a length of 6378 yards DON T DRIVF ot a y®dng Slrl is the same as for <7;> Tbe last Problem i. that of
It is no exaggeration to say that a-vwa-» a J-SAXA V C, destroying a shrub, and many times 1aecurlng men- The average gang
Banff is one of the most ideal golf- ' a . Is not made more” than six months IWDUld probably consist of eight men
ing propoaitors in the world. No- j 1 UU r AbT in Jail. Not until women are Ion " foUows: Engineer, blower man,
where else are the conditions nec- 1 ________ the Jury will this crime be punish-1 feeder, grainman and four mow or
essary for good golf and the enjoy- p . f , „ 6d as it should be. Our man-mâde|8tackmen- ™s would leave the
ment of natural beauties superior 1 ast iuOlOl ISIS Have Noth- laws protect a girl’s propertv till 1 farmer to take care of his straw atnd 
to Banff. It would be impossible • . , Whpn Tlir.v she is 2-1, but they cease to protect Jto supply another man to carry grttth

6 V, V m. en lne^ her purity after she is 16. At six-111 one were n°t sufficient. A team 
uet There [teen she is supposed to be'able to °r his horses would also be required

protect herself but not her prop-1t0 draw water. He would supply 
^rty. It Is for women to alter these Iof course, as is now done, 
laws now we are taking oùr place I In organizing a gang of this na- 
as man’s equal and have a voice in Iture Posslhly not more than two or 
our country’s laws. , I three could be secured in the local-

On July 18th the ladles will serve
a 25 cent tea oh the school lawn 1^® Ontario Trattes and Labor 
At this tea the mothers or wives of Brancb wlu undertake to supply as 
our boys overseas will be the guests many men,?B, ““ be secured for this 
Of the Institute, each wife or moth- »urp08e’ ^°ugb‘ ^ere will be
er in the district to he Invited no Insuperable difficulty ln securing 

Last year Mr. J. J. Burice of_ sufficient men for_tt« purpose at rea- 
fered a prize to the member bring- 8°Bsible wagee dnTtag tbe threshing 
lng in the moat new menitoers thf« I m<î5?as*
gift, a beautiful hand bag was pro- Where the silos are to be ffMèd the 
sented at this meeting to Mrs M lBame Kangs, or as many men as are 
W. Smith. ’ required, may be utilized for this

Mrs. X. J. Burke announced the I parpoBe.~ 
district convention to take place in Qwnize a Gang In Your District, 
the Y.M.ti.A. in June A goo! 11 u Bugge8ted that farmers’
programme is promised, forenoon IclubB- other farmers* organizations. 

There is not nearly so great a de- and Afternoon sessions. 1 or groups of - farmers without definite
mand by motorists for uncontrolled Singing of God Save the King organization, consider at once the 
license in the way of speeding <•« and God Save Our Splendid jjen I advisability of employing a thréfhing 
was formerly the case. Perhaps ti eTended the programme. I gang this fall. -Call the local thresher
craze for scorching has expended-------------------- ——•— pn the meeting and confer With him
itself. Perhaps—and let us be gen- flfHMTflHflfttl mill nnrai regarding ways and means. Then, 
crous enough to believe'it—the AVer- litlllA I f I N I Ulll liHli lllfrll I having reached a definite agreement, 
age motorist has remembered what wWiWMH n IIVII WilLUHLIl write Dr. W. A. Riddell, guperintett-
he forgot in the first ecstacy of hi» „ —------ - dent Ontario Trades and Labor
new motor—-that there are still ped- Mothers if your little ones are Branch, 15 Queen’s Park, Toronto, 
estrians who thrive as little as ever constipated; if their little stomach Inversely hay thresher Who Wishes 
on a dust diet. Perhaps it is out of anti bowels iré dut of order’ if to organize a gang should ‘write ‘D*. 
consideration for the ratepayers who they cry a great deal and are cross Bidden *1*. In every case it will be 
maintain the roads. Perhaps he has and peevish, give them a dose of necessary for a thorough uhderstatid- 
sat down and communed with hint- Baby’s Own Tablets— the ideal l ,nS to exist between the threnherwnd 
self along the line Mr. McLean sug mediciae for little ones. The Tab- hla patrOns. When such ls tl j case 
gests ahd has realized that there is lets are a gentle but thorough laxa- everything possible will be dona to 
really no such urgent need that he five and never fall to right the supply sufficient men for all tliresh- 
should reach his destination. minor disorders of childhood Con- tog «angs re<uireti 'this ’year in

This being the case the law is no v cerning them Mrs. Noble A Pvr Ontario. -Apply to Dr. W. A. Biddell
made, as laws should always be, for Ecum Secum, NS., writes:__- “My I not later than July lbth, — Justus
the irresponsible, the individual ore- baby was terribly constipated but Miller, Assistant Commissioner of 
eminently with no objective "in place Btfby’s Own Tablets soon relieved I Agriculture.
or time or work. Such people are a her and I now think them a sblen- .......... ’-“r------- --x---
menace and a nuisance. The pre- did medicine for little ones” The --------—------1--- ‘—— '
nervation of our roads and the safe- Tablets are sold by medicine deal Senator LaFollette’s counsol is 
ty of the travelling public is of much era or by niail at 2-6 cents a box from asking that the Charge of (Hrloyalty 
more titt^oftaïicG^ than the pleasure The Dr. Williams* -Medicine Co preferred before a1 Senate cor.imittec 
of this minority -class. Brookville, Ofit. ' I be dismissed.
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Plants

Q (1.) In the early part of harvest
-
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If Perfect Eyesight could, 
be purchased, it would out
sell Victory Bonds or any 
stock on the market.

Perfect Glasses are the only 
substitute, and they may be pur
chased here.

Our many year’s experience 
in fitting all kinds of defective 
vision enables us to correct the 
most difficult cases.

Poor eyes throw the whole 
nervous system off balance. Our 
glasses will positively correct 
this fault and give you relief 

• from eyestrain.

LETE STOCK OF
r*

\RI3 GREEN
Lnd plaster 
Lack leaf io
ALE OIL SOAP 
PRAY PUMPS

Assists Digestion, Prevents Acid Fer
mentations and Catarrh of the 
Stomach—A Sure Preventive x>f that 
Dread Disease DYSPEPSIA!

-

Thresher Board Men.
IRoy (3.) If the farmer were obliged 

we 1 to board the gang a certain element 
one towards another. Of lof unfalrness could not be avoided, 

course the law making bodies IR would seem, therefore, that tbe 
always make the laws to favor Ithresher ahould *** responsible for 
themselves, hence the laws so far 1thiB’ The most convenient Way in 
have been seventy-five per cent ot Ontario, perhaps, would be for the 
them in favor of the men and wo- ttireaher t0 make arrangements with

eacu farmer to provide meals for the

con-
-r

Both Phones,-882
Take Care of Your Stomach 

and You will Avoid 
Dyspepsia

OPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St., 

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

men had no redress. Law books 
fairly bristle wiith discrimnation men’ tbe thresher to pay fpr the 
against women. Common law was sal?.e’.
not written, decision once given . .. ... , ,
became law, so a poor decision be-18aBh thresher to provide a sleeping

van for his gang and tbe men to pro
vide blankets, as is done in the North
west. These vans are home-made 
and one dan be constructed for the 
average Ontario gang for about $100. 
if the thresher does his own building. 
Nothing ornate is required. A struc
ture 10 feet wide by 12 feet long, 
built on trucks, wind-proof and raln-

(4.) It would seem necessary forsec-

1 wo-

Dyspepsia is an advanced stage of indigestion, arising from 
the stomach refusing to perform its normal functions— 
Digestion consists in the changing of foods from an insol
uble form, so that they may pass through the walls Of the 
alimentary canal and become part , of the-Mood. The 
stomach keeps• the food in almost constant motion for o 
considerable time to accomplish this purpose, and should 
this organ not be kept in good condition, indigestion re
sults, to be f Mowed in due course, if not relieved, by dys
pepsia. You can keep the stomach performing its func
tions, and even relieve and cure dyspepsia if you

lome.
1

the

Limited
r? :

«

■1 ; ;

J-

...

Take Dr. Bantas’ Dyspepsia 
Tabletsfc. .. ».

t Important• -aiT-;v T-m.
■

50ce
■e Per 

Box
Take Pare1 off You r Stomach 

and You will not have
f ■ iC3T i. . " :~s ji, , . ....... ,r.Catarrh :

ii
r/r I Hi

! ■
\m y

I■ i

i
*

—" 1 • 1 S

Catarrh is an inflammation of the mucus membranes, 
many people associate it solely ivtth their nose and throat 
as if catarrh were a local trouble, as a matter, of fact, to » 
treat this dread-decease it is necessary to go into the stom- 
ach, the root of the trouble, to weed out the poisonous 
acids, and allow nature an opportunity to repair the for
mation of poison and those symptoms which culminate 
in catarrh of the stomach, and spreads to throat and nose 
You can keep the stomach in normal condition and relieve 
and cure catarrh therein

|K
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LADY’S ONE PIECE COMBINATION.^ , i :
From the Contract Record, Toronto 

“The majority of fast drivers have 
nothing to do when they get there,” 
a trite expression of W. A. McLean, 
in a little pamphlet he has just writ
ten for the Ontario Safety League, 
could well be made the text of a

z
ernment, the 
the automo- 
” and is now 
k present day

;Cl fa

iiiitiiiiiiiiiffllinnïiiiiimillllîiiiiiiiiiiüBi

II Imday, but he 
to the after-

! .‘ This combination Is so simple that it re
quires very little explanation, for the dla-

It is dll

piece, with perfectly straight Sides, 

sort of deep notch at eadh

sermon not only 
feature of reckless driving, but Also 
on the “expense” feature, to say 
nothing of the annoyance and Incon
venience this disregard for the righn 
of others entails. By “expense” is 
meant expense of building the roads, 
and expense of maintaining—chiefly 
the latter, which Is greatly increased' 
by unnecessarily fast driving.

on the “danger”'dfilishments in shows jnst how It Is made.

Don’t Suffer any Longer from 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion or Cat
arrh of the Stomaéh-^Go at

gram

;in oneleaver is a
and there is a 
side which forms the opening for the knees)er of your 

•ney is true
i ar lien the combination is sewed up. There v 

straight band top. which may be em- 
finished with a wide beading 

with ribbon. Tbe shoulder straps also

,

to A ... : : :is a 

hroldered or
. |

of an auto- . :run
are of ribbon. The simplicity of this gar
ment mtikes it a splendid model for erfpe

f a car, but 
Bay “Can I

Itiplied your 
bd business

* - -hi
v>"

rmr il
washable satin or glove silk.tie Chine.

The lady's one piece combination pat- 

No. 8754 is cut in three sires—36, 40 

bust measure. As on the 

3C inch size requires 1% yards

7
tern
and 44 inches 

figure, the 

27 inch or 
terlal. with 114 fards beading and 2%

■> < 'y

jjL>• 9* ’i
1^, yards 36 or 40 inch ma- rff-

,VTFORD 
ITLAND 
. PARIS

Be-i ia|
Mito, B«-IW, sa c™ Ï,

»«M>
Ic0jarde ribbon.

8754
i'’ r ï TÏÏlTllIllTllliiliiTTlfjjljpJjlllllili

aam’iiHiiits to the CauOer, Brantford. Anj

---- #
To obtain this pattern, sen'J 15 ce 

two patterns for 25 cents. r -
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Classified” Advertising PaysCOURIER “
«

i FOR'
?

F or SaleRippling Rhymes :: FOR SALE Ia.
■ 7nhill $1,600—Park Ave., 1 1-2 Red Brick; 

easy terms.
$1,550—Wellington St., 1 1-2 rough 

cast; $150 down.
$1,900—Eagle Place, near Cockshutt’e, 

Red Brick; $150. cash.
$1,850—Erie Ave., Cottage, with ve

randah; $200 cash.
$2,400—Ontario St, 3-piece bath, etc; 

$200 cash.
$3,400—Brant Ave., modern house; 

$400 cash.
$1,350—Terrace Hill, 6-room Cottage; 

$100 cash. /
3,000—Large Rooming House, Home- 

dale, all conveniences, close 
to Steel Plant; $300 cash will 
handle this.

Loan of $850 at 7 per cent, on 1 1-2
Frame House and Barn, Curtis St.

Loan of $750. on Frame Cottage,
Barn and extfa lot, Alice St.
The Realty ExchdRige

23 GEORGE STREET.
Machls* Phone 111

In BATES: .Wants, For Sals, •» 
Let, Loot and Found, Business 
Chances, etc., 10 words or less! 1 
'neertton, 16c; 2 Insertions, 20c| i 
Insertions, 26c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Events — Two , cents S 
word each Insertion. Minimum it, 
86 words.

Mirths, Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Carda of Thanks, 
60c per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with

» the order. For iaformatioa os si- 
V vertislng. pnone MS.

" \ Six-roomed cottage at Port ' ; 
■ ‘ Dover, with brick fireplace, ele- • - 
1 ► gant well, soft water, garage 
’. and sewer connections, fourteen ] \ 
" ‘ other lots. Cottage is furnished 
" • and immediate possession given. • ■ 

‘ Owing to the enlargement of ] ^ 
- ■ the harbor at Port Dover, this .. 
‘ ’ will be one of the finest summer ' ■ 
.. resorts in Ontario, and should ! j 
’ • appeal to any lover of water 
" 1 privileges and fishing.. Within * 
* ‘ a short motor drive or radial t 
«. line from Brantford-

Buy, Sell, Rent, Leone, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

THE IDLE RICH
The idle rich are showing their 

right to be <4n earth ; to war we see 
them going, to scrap for all they're 
worth.

i
*

I f
:/xI mm Not sullenly or slowly, and 

not with feet congealed, but with a 
fervor holy the rich boys seek the 
field. They’re fighting in the navy, 
and every morn they pray, “Oh, let 
us knock the gravy from some fat 
foe to-day!” They’re training and 
they’re drilling, with patriot^ vim. 
they’re full of pep ' and willing to 
sacrifice a limb. Their lives at home

\

i■

:
!

Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Adot. 
It’s easy.

: 1
;

if»!»

:i

;gi
L; I

Female Help Wanted

X SHI Property For Sale :: S. P. PITCHER & SON :
43 MARKET STREET 

! ! Real Estate and Auctioneef t 
- • Issuer of Marriage Licenses. . ■

+++»»»+»+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

Articles For SaleMale Help Wanted were sunny, it was their joy and 
pride to blow In all the money their 
fathers would provide. They rode in 
Cushioned motors, regardless of the 
cost, and I and other voters consid
ered them a frost. But now we see 
them moving where raging armies 
meet, and they are surely proving 
that they’re as good at wheat, 
gilded lads are building themselves 
a laurel wreath; they’ve shaken off 
the gilding, and shown the gold be
neath. Their fathers pay the taxes. 
With smiles serene and high, 
they swing their battle-axes, 
make the Teuton fly. They are so 
deep in slaughter they heed not bulls 
and bears; on land. In air and water, 
you see the millionaires.

FOR SALE—Desirable building lot 
Size 35x82. Centrally located. 

Apply 50 Market,

t/VVWVWS/WWWVWVWWWA/WA/WS^V^
once men andi VyANTED—Bright girls for 

” chine and hand work. Exper
ience unnecessary. Niagara Silk Co.

F118

ma- FOR SALE—A quantity of hay. 
Peter Porter, Burford, Ont.

A|10

vy ANTED— At
boys. Apply Supt. Office, Brant

ford Cordage Co., Ltd......................M|10 R|45Phone.Ltd. Phone 1914.
FOR SALE.. 2 red brick cottages 

in East Ward, on Wellington 
Street, $1,600 each; $200 will fin- 

A bargain. Apply Reatly 
Company, Ltd., 9 Temple Bldg.

\yANTED—For junior position in 
’’ office, youth from fifteen to 

of age.
Waterous Engine Works."'

VVTORKING MAN, age 45, • wants 
wife, no children; business 

meant. Particulars Box 236 Courier

FOR SALE— Ten bushels
picked white beans for seed. 90 

Nelson Street.

handYy ANTED — Experienced steno- 
grapher—good penman. Ap

ply, stating experience and sa/lary 
required. Apply Box 249, Courier.

F|16

The Bell Phone 900.
Grand Trflnk RailwayApply

M|8tf
seventeen years A]10 ance.

HOUSES! MAIM LIMB BAST 
Eastern Standard Time.

6.90 B.m.—For Gnelpn, Palmergtoi *n« 
north; also Dnndaa, Hamilton, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.

7.06 a m.—For Toronto and Montreal. 
10-17 a.m. For Toronto Only 
10-25 a.m. Hamilton Toronto and Inter
mediate Stations

1.53 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toroite, Ni< 
agar a Falla and Hast.

4.06 p.m—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl, 
agafa Falls and Bant.

8.00 pjn.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl, 
agara Falla and Bast

8.28 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and

FOR SALE—White wicker
carriage, in good condition. Ap

ply 353 Dalhoueie St. 01 Phone 606.

baby
FOR SALE—Modern 2 storey brick 

house on Church St.
ani
and ItaliVVANTEB— Washing and house- 

T’ work by the day or week. Apply 
288 Wellington Street.

Part 
balance ar- 

is a good buy. 
For Immediate sale. Apply Courier 
Box 2'4 7. A120

Some Vacant and Ex
tremely Good Values 
and on Easy Terms.

payment accepted and 
ranged for. This

'i M|W|10\yANTED—Laborers and handy 
vv men. Highest wages paid. Ap
ply Supt. Cockshutt Plow Co., Ltd.

N|17«

u: FOR SALE— Ford delivery car, 
cash register, heavy plate 

mirror, 10 ft. x 5 ft., safe, type
writer, 2 computing scales, 240 lbs. 
scale, glass show case, electric fix
tures, shelving, tables, candy trays, 
fancy baskets, etc. Quick sale to 
close estate. James C. Spence, As
signee, Temple Bldg.

HI?f VyANTED—A vegetable cook. Ap- 
’’ ply housekeeper, Bodega Tav-

F|14
ofb /

I FOR SALE—House No. 54 Marl
boro Street; alt conveniences; 

large lot. Will sell on easy terms. 
Apply 68 Brant Ave.

Two Story Red Brick, every con
venience, $2,500.

Good Two Story White Brick, 
$1,750.

New Two Story Red Brick, every 
convenience and garage, good loca
tion, $3,600.

Frame House, good location, $1,200.
Cottages, all kinds and locations at 

$900. up to $5,000.
More than 1000 others to choose 

from, so come in or phone and make 
arrangements for hne to call and show 
you some of the exceedingly good 
values which you can secure as your 
home with a small payment.

CLIMATE IS CHANGING.

New Orleans, June 15.— (Asso
ciated Press)—The climate of New 
Orleans is undergoing a change, 
already with an increase in tem
perature since 1900 of eight degrees 
in summer and a decrease of four 
degrees in winter. Dr. I. M. Cline, 
Weather Bureau District Forecaster, 
holds that the city of New Orljjpns, 
itself, • is responsible because of the 
installation some years ago of the 
sub-surface drainage system.

The scientific explanation is that 
water absôrbs heat more slowly 
than the earth during the day and 
loses It less rapidly at night.. New 
Orleans, entirely surrounded by wa
ter and with its soil saturated, for
merly boasted of a more 
climate. In late years, 
levees • have 
reclamation projects 
the draining of swamps find, fin
ally, sub-surface drainage in the 
city not only has eliminated surface 
water from the street drains but 
grourid moisture has been lowered 
eight or ten feet.

ern.
H! VVANTED—Painters at the Motor 

’’ Trucks. Good wages to prac-
MJ22

!
TVANTED—At once. Experienced 

maid for general housework two
sent 

Lome 
F-38-tf

ii RI24 Htlcal men.il !!?#_< A|8In family, washing and Ironing 
out. Best- wages. Apply 71 1 
Crescent. Telephone 302.

15 1 FOR SALE OR LEASE—House No.
18 Ada Ave- Hot water heating 

and all conveniences, also garage ; 
possession 1st of July, Apply 68 
Brant Ave.

MAIM LINK WESTTVANTED—Assistant day janitor 
” for a block. General cleaning 

and other duties. Apply Box 257 
Courier. Mi 24

■là -
>: Departure

2-18 a.m. —For Detrlot, Port Huron 
10.39 a.m.—For London* Detroit, Port 

Boron and Chicago.
9-25 a.m . — For London and Intermed
iate stations

862 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Intermediate •tatlona.

862 p.m.—For London, .Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

7.40 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

8.26 p.m-—For London 
itatioBi.

BUFFALO AMD OODBBICH LINE 
Bast

Leave Brantford 9-30 a.m.—For Buffalo 
and Intermediate stations

Leave Brantford 8.00 p.m.—For Buffalo 
and Intermediate stations.

West
Leave Brantford 10.45 a.m —For Oodat 

rich and intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 8.16 p.m.—For Gsdai 

rich an* Intel-mediate s tâtions.-

FOR SALE—A number of empty
Tremaine’s

A|48|tf

ByI syrup barrels.
Candy Kitchen, Market Street.IfI- TVANTED — Immediately, exper- 

” ienced lady stenographer, per
manent position. Apply Waterous 
Engine Works.

•1 < \

M m shoe!
in N
back
battli
to the
place
fence
moun
Plain
held,
occup
and Üj
Brenl
line t
comp]
tain i

— Night janitor publicVy ANTED
building, with Ont. Govt, certi

ficate or knowledge of boilers. Good 
chance for middle agëd man. Ap
ply 'Box 258 Courier.

!1H Lost"p'OR SALE—1916 zyid 1917 Ford 
5-passenger Chevrolet, just 

overhauled, Overland and 191647 
Dodge Brothers’ Touring Car. À'P" 
ply Brant Motors Company, Limited, 
49-JlP Dalhousie street.

F|12jt

III VVANTED—Girl for general of- 
’ ’ flee work. Preference will be 

given to applicants with previous 
experience. Apply Waterous Engine 
Works.

M|24 FOUND—On Richmond St. bunch 
of keys. Owner may have same 

by calling at Courier Office and 
paying for this advertisement

>1 ,i and Intermediate
! 16 as 

Watson 
M|22

A|26\y ANTED—Youth about 
. junior in office. The

1

F. L. Smith11 : Mfg. Co. FOR SALE—1917 FortT car, elec
tric starter, shock absorbers, 

new tires. Part cash will buy. Ap
ply Box 255 Courier.

F|49tf
à uniform 

however, 
prevented overflows, 

have effected

b1 Vy ANTED—A chambermaid. Ap- 
ply Kerby House.

VVANTED— Clerk for grocery 
” store. Apply R. Gowman, 154 

Sydenham St. F|26

Royal Bank Chambers
Bell 2358

TOST—Bull terrier, brlndle and 
white. Return to 15' Foster St.

L|16

:

li F|20
Machine 233or phone 1133.

Open EveningsVyANTED—Mule 
’ * -and steady work; can earn $20 

to $25 per week. Apply The Barry
more Cloth Co., Limited, 1179 King

M|30

spinners, good, ffOR SALE—Dodge Brothers Tour
ing Car in splendid condition.

Apply Box 
A|24

forT50ARD WANTED — Board 
13 mechanic, within 10 minutes of 
Steel Co. Works; private, -with barn 
for car preferred. Box 248 Courier.

M|W|10

J^OST— Between Brantford and 
Hamilton Sunday afternoon by 

main highway, backroad and Cale
donia road, 35 x 5 new Goodyear 
tire, mounted in case No. 172-5. 
Reward. Return to Waterous En
gine Works, Brantford. L|14tf

y1

Brantford, and Hamilton 
Electric Railway

. Leave Brantford — 6.86 a.m.l T.4I
а. m.; 9.00 a.m.; 10.00 a.m.; 11.00 a.m.; 
12.00 a.m.; l.OO p.m.; 2.00 p.m.; 3.00 p.a.| 
1.90 p.m.; 6.O1) p.m.; 6.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m.
б. 00 p.m.; 9 00 p.m.; 10.00 p.m.; 11.00 p.m.]

Leave Bratnford 8.44 p.m.—For Gam
Palmerston and all points north.

Will take part cash. 
2-50 Courier. For SaleI i Street West, Toronto.

' VyANTED—Dining room maid. Ap- 
’’ ply Brantford General Hospital.

F|20tf

FOR SALE—At once, combination 
stove, gàs, coal, wood, in -per-_

Mrs. B. Batchelor,' *----------------------------------- ----- -----------------  —
AJ16 J <OST—Between Brantford and 

Galt, pocket-book containing 
money, railroad passes and mili
tary papers. Finder will be re
warded at this ofticé;

VyANTED—Two men for lumber 
yard. Ham & Nott Co. M|14

GOLD SHIPMENTS.
By Courier Leased Wire
- Ottawa, June 14.—Shipments of 
gold from Ottawa to New York are 
understood to be for British Govern
ment account. The finance depart
ment will give no Information re
specting any such shipments or gold 
reserves;

According to statements published 
In New York, $5,000,00» has already 
been delivered to tile Federal- Re
serve Bank. The total proposed con
signment from Ottawa to New York 
^3 given as $15,000,000.

$1,65(X—New Red Brick, 7 rooms, 
on Burford street.

$1,000—For Cottage on Murray St.
$1,450—For Six-Room Cottage, new 

red brick, on St. Paul .Ave.
’$1,550—Frame Cottage on Grand St., 

six rooms.
No. 4 Gordon St., nice white frame 

cottage, large lot, $1,200.
$1,200—For fiAck Cottage, Mo

hawk St., five rooms.
$2,800—Fqr Two-Storey'Red Brick 

on Eagle Ave. A snap.
$2,150;—For 1 1-2-Storey Red Brick 

on Ontario St. A bargain.
$3,800—For 2-Storey Red Brick on 

Brighton Place St. Large lot and 
fruit

400 choice farms for sale or ex
change.

-feet condition. 
Edho -Place.

couple to go 
the summer. 

104 Brant 
M|14

VyANTED—Married 
” to the lake for 
Best wages. Apply 
Ave.

FOR SALE—Potatoes^ car for seed 
* or eating, $2.2 6 per bag, now 
at T. H. & B. Standard seed and 
Grain. 23 George St

- Girl s Wanted L|20
T. H. & B. RAILWAYA|47 T OST—Gold tiepin; horseshoe style, 

set with pearls,1 on Grand, Dun- 
das, Terrace Hill, or Wells Ave. 
Valued as keepsake, Reward Cour-

L j 18

VyANTED—Office boy, good op- 
" portunity for smart willing boy 

to learn office work. Apply person
ally from 9 to 12 or 3 to 5. The

M|14

Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, gord wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary.. The Watson 
Manufacturing 
Holmedale.

aPiI EFFECTIVE MARCH SBD, MIS. 
EAST BOUND 

7.16 a.m.. Daily except Sunday—For Hao< 
llton and Intermediate points, Torosto, 
falo and New York.

8.07 p m., Dally except Sunday, for Ham* 
llton and Intermediate points. Toronto. Ball 
Buffalo and New York and Philadelphia,

FOR SALE—Ford car In A I condi
tion. 313 Colborne- St. or 

phone 342. A|20
weste
positii; 1

i B ierT18 i Watson Mfg. Co. andCo., Ltd., good shape.FOR SALE—Truck,
side rack and end rackr top 

over driver’s seat; price right. 166% 
Erie, Ave.

T OST—Last Monday, pearl sun- 
burst, between Palmerston Ave. 

and Market St. Valued as keep
sake. Reward at Courier. L|26

AllieiVyANTED—Tinsmith’s helper,
” perienced preferred; good open
ing for steady man. Apply Elliott’s 

'Hardware. M|14

ex- :
WEST BOUND

9.46 a.m., dally except Sunday—From 
Hamilton and Intermediate points, tat 
Waterford and Intermediate points, 86 
Thomas. Detroit, Chicago.

7.10 p.m., Dally except Sunday—From 
Toronto. Buffalo, Hamilton and Interne* 
6 late points tat Waterford and In terme* 
dlate points.

AUCTION SALEA|26
two i
Venic
to enl
drive
west<
with
at thi

TO-LET OF FARM STOCK, IMPLEMENTS, 
FURNITURE, ETC.

TCOR SALE—New piano, a bargain, 
easy terms of payment. Apply 

during day; phone 319, evening 
T24. A|16

E Osteopathicsu; Architects rPO LET—Three furnished 
A Apjjiy- 191 Clarence St.

rooms.
T|!8 I am. going to sell for Mr. Jesse 

D.'Sage at his farm situated 
anad one half mile north of the 
city, half mile east of the White 
school houde on WEDNESDAY, 
JUNE 19th, commencing at It) o’clock 
sharp -the following:

HORSES—6 1 Slack gelding, 6 
years old, 1 bay gelding, 8 years 
old, 1 family driving mare, 8 years, 
brood mare and filly colt, 1 vearling 
colt by Junior.

CATLE—8 cows, first class and 
good milkers, 5 two year heifers, 4 
one year old, 2 heifer calves, 1 veal 
calf,

oneVIT! L LI AM C. TILLEY —Register
ed Architect. Member of the On

tario Association of Architects. 
Office 11 Temple Building. Phone 
|8»7.

0R. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School et Os

teopathy la now at 88 Nelson street, 
Office hours; 8 to 12 a.m. and > to 
6 pirn. Bell telephoto® 1880.

r>R. C. H. 8AUDBR—Graduate 
<- American School of Osteopathy, 

Kirkvllle, Missouri. Office Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St 
Residence, 38 Bdgerton St., Office 
phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 p. m. 2 to 6 p. m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

FOty RENT—House on Brant Ave.
about July 4 th. Apply T. Pur- 

sel, 179 Colborne street, phone 295.
T|47tf

TTOR SALE—Cedar posts, orna- 
, mental fence, farm fence and 

cream separators, Wm. Kilgour. 
Both phones. f A|16

G.W. Haviland
RANT ST.

61 Brant St

a

■swfca as»§ &-
s 23 2.31. 4.31, 6.81, 8.81, 10.65 

Arrive Port IWww ®

Gnelp6, PeVnereton and all points north I
For Qndphi

10.22 p m. 
10.18 am*

’PHONE 1530. 61 G
’Phone 1530/

8.60. 9.89. I960 am.OHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street 
Electric Shoe repairing, work 

guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207, Auto
matic 20 7.

•TO RENT]—Cottage in Port Dover. 
"L Address Box 41, Port Dover.

T|2.0

InFOR SALE—Less , than half price— 
Buffet, Extension Table, Six 

Dining Chairs, Banquet Lamp, Par
lor Table, Stove, Kitchen Cabinet. 
Echo Place, opposite school.
POR SALE—A few good 

231 Murray St.

Vienna 
10,000 1 

and 6,1 
region.
along th 
counter-, 
night tl

FOR tine
;

Leave Brantford 10.4» ™
wnbnrg, Port Dover and St Thomas.Leav?’Brantford 6.16 p.m. = W. —1 
«oabarg, Port Dover ana 8t. Thomas.F?*m fcS - Arrive Brantfrwd « 
UA8 pm.

A|47
rabbits,

A|10

rDO RENT—Sleeping 
gas for cooking.

Gilbert, Box 38, Port Dover, Ont.

i oo ms with SALEN Elocution Mrs. Maud

MISS SQUIRE—Classes in peycholo * 
gy, elocution, oratory, dramatic 

i art and literature. All subjects are 
taught on the Mind Development,

' principle. Studio 18 Peel street.

pure bred Shorthorn bull, 
year old, registered paper with it. 

POULTRY—-About
T»R. GAND1ER. Bank of Hamilton ^ickens.

Building, Hours 8 to «..Evenings „„IM£,IdEM!?NTS—\ 8°°d waggons, 
Tuesday and Saturday. Gradnatp- ,h“rs® democrat, nearly new, 1 
under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ai ^dub^gg7’, new; cart,
ustmen-ts all parts of the human sleighs,* cutter, mower,
body, restoring freedom of nerve 7W°c S ,7s0?,8 ’horse rake- ha“
energy and blood flow which are ’ b ?f!er’ g00d rePalrt
greatest eseentlals of good health. ®Pr.lng t00th cultivator, Codkshutt

disk harrow, iron harrows, 2 Cock
shutt plows, No. 21, combined hay 
and stock rack, new; hay rack, fan
ning mill, '2 root pulpers, 2 one 
horse cultivators, Gurney scales, 
bag truck, 2 steel hog troughs, 4 
doz. grain bags, 1 doz. new; wheel 
barrow, grind stone, waggon box, 
stone boat, grain drill, Masaey-Har- 
rls' shovels forks and other things 
too numerous to mention. - 

HARNESS— 2 good Sets heavy 
harness, 2 sets single harness, l 
new; odd collars and parts of har
ness, 3 wool blankets and robe.

DAIRY UTENSILS—1 Maasey- 
Harris cream separator, never been 
usedv Rowswell churn, cooling tank, 
creamers, pails and pans.

FEED—Between five and 6 ton of

1T]28
FOR SALE— Empty oil barrels 

without heads. Verity Plow
A) 20

cap
■$ 50 hens," 4 a Real Bargain The Ai 

was to s 
north an 
same mo 
on one ol 
could be 
tian vlaii 
Treviso.

FOR RENT—Four room office, sec
ond floor, vault and lavatory 

accommodation. For terms apply 
Manager Imperial Bank of Canada, 
12 Market St.

From Wait* A^rfrô*JBraïtfora »■*> * 
9.30 a.m.; 1 68 p.m.; 860 f*

Co.

3 Stores with basements 
and 2 Flats above. All well 
rented, paying better than 
8 per cent net. Will be sold 
separate or in bulk. If you 
are looking for an invest
ment, better see this.

$6,000 will handle, bal
ance on martgage. For fur
ther information see

Î *5D5 a.m.;
.; 6.00 p.m.; 8.28 p m. __ .sWr, is ssi

7.40 pm.; SMJun ^
From West — Arriva Braaftorfl —MW 

^Froro^Eaat™— Arriva Brantford -

pOR SALE—Second hand touring 
car (Studebaker), 95 Pearl St.

A|10

if
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

QR. N. W. BRAGG—Eye, ear, noee 
and throat specialist. Office 178 

Park Avenue, Opposite Alexandra 
Park. Bell Telephone 1012, Office 
hours 10 to 12 a. m. and 2. to 4 p.

.
? T|22

1

SITUATIONS VACANT— Do you 
realize that high priced fruit 

Is creating a big demand for 
trees? Our salesmen 'are doing a 
better business than ever before. 
The best stock at reasonable prices 
makes our agencies very valuable. 
We want now reliable salesmen In 
every unrepresented district to sell 
fruit and ornamental trees, small 
fruits, shrubs, etc. Good pay, ex
clusive stock and territory. Write 
Pelham Nursery Ce., Toronto. Jly|31

Chiropractic All
force ai 
meats, 1 
ingly hi 
pose of

fruit LegalflARRIE M. HESS, D. C., AND 
FRANK CROSS. D. C. —Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office In 
Ballantyne Building, 195 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
7.3-0 to 8.30 p. m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 2025.

$
VT. A. AND B.

m. ORBWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitera for the Royal 

Loan *and Savings Co., the bank of 
Hamilton etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., 
Geo. D. Heyd.

lalAM

HR- L. G. PEARCE, Specialist In 
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat. Office: Bank of Com
merce Building. Hours: 1.30 to 6 
p.m. Other hours by appointment 
Phone, office: Bell 1886, machine 
668. Residence Bell 2430.

L.J. PARSONS ^ Arrive Preston 968* .1160
WLWua
166, S4S. 76< »66 -

Arrive Kitchener

» ». *. -- 
is Sally With exception of first cere tt

tenth 8.20 a m. sad 1.88 »-■ !
MB NsriA — Arrive Brantford Ml 
1 ISJfl mm AM 8.40 p.m.

By Courier I 
London, I 
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enemy to d 
success in 

It Is adml 
pass before^ 
such a grd 
judged, buj 
expressed 1 
will end in 

“Failure J 
“on the fin 
conducted

fp.RNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary public, eet. Money 

to loan on Improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of
fice 121 % Coblorne St. Phone 487.

Fire U*Office Phone Wt,
228 Colborne St.Situations Vacant IMS

’ox* a.mM 1208, MKerby Block
OPEN EVENING».Dental Boys’ ShoesYOU CAN

weekly writing show cards at 
home; easily learned by our simple
method; no canvassing or soliciting, IT AND MADE, macnine finished all 
We sell yonr work. Write for par- solid leather, sises 11 to 6. Al- 
ticulars. American Show Card School, to shoe repairing of all kind#. W. 8. 
301 Yonge street Toronto. Pettit. 10 South Market Street.

MAKE |26 TO $76J
WWSAtVVVWVWWVVVVVVVSlVSfVVVVVVVSAAAAlN

HR. RUSSELL. Dentist—Latest
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phore SOI.

TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market et». Bell phone 
«04. 8. Alfred Jone», K. C.. H. & 
Hewitt

Wanted!hay.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE — 

Range, Imperial Oxford, coal heat
er, Famous; wood heater, other 
household furniture, tables and 
chairs, feather b^ds, _ pillows, aand 
carpets, and a great quantity ol 

I goods not here enumerated.
Terms—All sums of $10.00 and 

under cash, over that amount 5 
months’ credit will be given on fur
nishing joint notes, 3 per cent, off 
for cash on credit amounts.

■Lunch at noon.
JESSE D. SAGE,

(Proprietor.-

Scrap iron of all kinds, 
rags, rubbers and metals, 
paying the highest cash 
prices. ’Phone 208 or 2340.

E. L. Martin
288 NELSON- ST.

Miscellaneous Wants L. E. and N. Railway !
51’ rrüif

^VVWWWWW
b.«s. mi aw,

SOUTH BOUND

nwnme. .M
,1&avi9'p^onnjct 6.8U 8.88, 10.88 MM 
12 88. 2.88. 463. 6.33, 8.33 p.m.

Leave Galt, Main etreet. f.00,
1066 am., 1360, 1266, 266, 46B,
9 Leave Glenmorrla 7.10, 733, 112, 11.2 
«-■>.. 12.66. 366. 4.10, 4.66, 066, 866 p.m.

Leave Parle 7.28, 7.46, 9,26, 11.36 a.mw 
1.06, 1.86. 865, 6.25, 7.36, 0.40 p.m.

Arrive Brantford 7.42, 8.00, 0.41 BA 
».m., 161, 1.42, 842. 6.42, 7.42, 067 p.m.

Leave Brentford 7.60, 8.20, 9.46, 11.41 
CM., 168. 1.46, 8.46, 6.46, 7.46, 1010 p.m. 

Leave Mt. Pleasant 8.02. 8.32, 968, U.W

N.
For Women’s Aliments
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 

'•old by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quartet of 
a century, don’t accept a sub
stitute.

VV ANTED— Work In garden or 
*’ care of lawns 2 days weekly. 

Apply 33 Mt. Pleasant St.

YJVANTED—Washing. Apply
Brock. ’ M|W|?0

Leaver..î
A*

WANTED WEA1287

7 .18, • ■
666, OJfl Oo you ec1

/ TV ANTED—Six roomed house, con- 
i'T* venlences, by July 1st, in vicin
ity of G.T.R. or North Ward, about 
$20 rent. Apply Box 242 Courier

N|W|12

Large punition plant have an opening for 

an Experienced Purchasing Agent, with know
ledge of mechanical supplies, and,with ability to 
meet travellers.

Apply, stating experience, qualifications, 
and salary required to Box No. 256, Courier.

WELBY ALMAS, 
Auctioneer.

I AUWSfCb F*
attention 1
50«X,UZX.|C.T TO REDUCE CONSUMPTION 

By Associated Press 
London, June 15.—An order has 

been Issued requiring a» street rall-

EEf frr comparé011 with BE. ^ Mthat of last year. tM., 12.66 1.12. 8.12, 6.12, 7.12, 3 2T pm-
Several street railways, including Leave fllmcoe T.00, 9.12, 10.08, 111* s*

tk«. o, TSi'IS "
“S’,

SSSBfffT* t-‘1,r ot ,le

Shoe RepairingCARPENTER WORK 
WANTED

REPAIRING AND JOB
BING OF ALL KINDS 
PROMPTLY ATTTNDED TO

G. W, CAIN 
17 Clarence Street 

Auto. ’Phone 515.*

TVANTED TO RENT—By lady, 3 
or 4 unfurnished rooms for 

■light housekeeping, in 
’ Apply Bo#*26| Courier.

----------- —-------- -r*------- r----
TVANTED TO RENT—At Port 
1 VV|Oover, first class furnished rooms 
with boafd in good home. Small 

' ’ ranrlly. Give particulare, stating 
when rooms are vacant. Apply 
Pourier Box 5(59,____ ,_ MjW[26

PRING your repairs to Johhaon’r 
Electric Shoe Repair store. Eagle 

Place., Satisfaction 
Phone;497 Machine.

North Ward.
T|26 guaranteed

>v:
Wanted to Rent/

VVANTEp— Furnished house or 
apartments for family of two 

JP. H. Seecord ft Sons Ltd. M|Wf37tf

“Zimmf •wr» « #
«7?
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